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!Dlroctox3r.
OrriCERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

patrict Judge, Hon. P. I). Sanders.
District Attorney, . . A. 0. Wllmeth.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Cunty Jadjs, - - II, B. Jones.
CoaatTAttorney, Oscsr Martin.
Const;A Diet. Clerk, O.K. Couch,
eatrlaTandTax Collector, J. W. Colli no.
Ooaatj Treasurer, .1. K. Mnifee, is
Tax Assessor, C, M. Drown,
Coantj Sawcjor, II. M, Hike,

C0MUI88I0NBRS.
FrelnetXo, 1. - J. W. Johnson.
rreelnetXo.t. - It. M. 0. Kllan.l.
PrssinetNo. I. - T.E. Ballard.
rM4aetHo.(. J. K. Carter.

PltKOINCT OFF1CKBB.

i. T. Pxeet.Ho. 1. J. W. Krani

Churches.
IaTI9T, (MUflonary) Preaching1, 3 and 4th
Sundays, Hot. K.E. I.. Farmor, Pastor
etma'ay Scbool erery Sunday at 10 o'clock,

. W. Conrtwrlght, - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. etery8nnday eveningntso'clock
myer meetingarcry Friday night.
Frayermeetlngayery Wednesday night.
MXTHODIST, (II. E. Church S.) Preaching
erery Sunday at 11a.m. and8 p.m.
Bar. M, I.. Moody, - PAstor.

aaelay School arcry Sunday at 10 o'clock.

I. D. Banders, ... Superintend er-t-.

Xpwortb Leagaeerery Sunday crcnlng at
clock. W. M. Townea, Prei, it

.fanlor Leagueat 8:50 p. m, Hlee Mollle Hry-an- t,

Snpt, .

Frayermeetingatery Ibnriday at 8 p. m.

rftMBTTKRIAM, (Old School) Preaching2nd

andSrd Sundays. Kot. 0. C. Anderson,Past,
ftoaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
B. C. Cblanm, - Superintendent.
rKESDTTKUIAH, (Cumberland) PreachingIth
aHaday. Hot. W; Q Peyton, Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preachingnoneat
aresent.

nday School erery Sunday at 10 o'clock,
J.B.Baker, Supcrlntonpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell Lodge No. 681, A. F, A A. M.

meets iatmrday on or before eachfull moon,
1.8. Rlkn, W. M.
J.W. Erana, Sec'y.

Hatkell ChapterNo. 181

Royal Areb Masons meetson the first Tuesday

In eachmonth.
J. L. Jones, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, aecty

Klrawood CHBip of tho Woodmen of th
World meet Ind and Ith Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll, Con. C.
3. R. Couch, Clerk.

ProfessionalCards.

H.G.McCONNELL,
oooaoMoesorssooawioo

Attorney - at - TjOw,
aoooosoooioosoojcosoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

'Haskell, - - Texas.

E. K. GILBERT,
Fhysieian&Surgeon.

Offers hla servicesto the people of Haskell
nd surroundingcouutry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICMN & SURGEON,

GOT OCMJOMO

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office rhono No. 12.
Residence Phono No 18,

Office North sliio of Square.

Xr. J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Fensuieatly located ! Haskell.

llclts your patronage. . .

. . . GnaraHtecaall work.
Ofllce to Rock building at Meadora Hotel.

The Haskell Free Press was the
first exchange to reach us.. The
Free Pressis a wide-awak- e paper,
and any town should feel proud of a
good newspaperman as Mr. Poole.

Stonewall Rustler.
We tip our hat, Bro. Wasson, for

the neat compliment.

J. D. Baker guaranteesevery bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
two-thir-ds of the contents. This is
tiie best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping coughand is pleasantand
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 52

The Rayner Rustler has a good
word for JudgeSanders,as follows:

"This is the first term of court we
haveever known to be htld in the
county that therewas not somecom-

plaint about the judge. We don't
think JudgeSanders left any room
for complaints,for in every instance
he showed firmness and tracked the
law. He filled the benchwith both
honor to himselfand the district.'"

Why the WorldDidn't Go to Pieces
Monday!

In his prediction that theworld
would be knocked into everlasting
smash by the Temple comet on last
Monday at 3 o'clock, p. m,, Prof.
Rudolph Falb of Vienna, Austria,
made a great big bust. Prof, Falb

a scientistof some distinction and
professed to make the prediction re-

ferred to from scientific investigation
and calculation,but he went beyond
his depth and failed, as numerous
others have done in the past,and, us
we believe, will continue to do in
the future when they attempt to call
the Almighty's hand, for He has
said no man knoweth when that day
shall come. Some people get ner-

vous when they readsuchpredictions
or prophesies, which appear every
now and then,but they ought to re-

member the above mentioned fact

and possessthemselvesin peace.
As to the actual, sudden destruc-

tion ot this planet, we don't believe
will ever occur. It is an integral

part, a fixed factor in the planetary
system, oneof the balance-wheel-s in

the clockwork of the universe origi-

nally constructedand set going by

the Masterhand for all time. Obser-

vation teachesus that his works are
all performed according to fixed
rules, unvarying laws as that a
mustard seed produces the same
growth to-da-y that it did thousands
of years ago, that every distinct type
in the vast animal and vegetable
kingdoms reproducesitself to-d- as
unvaryingly as it has done through
all the centuriesof man'sknowledge,

that like conditionsof climate, soil,

seasons, etc., have produced the
sameresultsalways, in short, that
the law of gravity, of physics gener-

ally every law or force of what we

term natureis the same in operation
to-d- as yesterdayor the remotest
period of which we haveany know-

ledge. Hencewe conclude that the
entire universewas constructed on
the same principle and set going for
all time, and that the finite mind

that attemptsto seethe end or fathom
its immensity is lost in a fog. Con-

ditions may in time change on the
earthby natural processes until the
presentforms of life disappear from
it and thatwill be its end so far as
man is concerned,but it will contin-
ue to hold its place as one of the
balance-wheel-s, as a part of the
machineryof the original universe,
so we are never frightened by pre
dictions of world smash-ups-.

Brave Explorers.
Like Stanley and Livingstone,

found it harder to overcome Malaria,
Fever and Ague, and Typhoid di-

seasegerms than savage cannibals;
but thousandshave found that Elec-

tric Bitters is a wonderful cure for
all materialdiseases. If you have
chills with fever, aches in back of
neck anu head, and tired, worn-ou- t
feeling, a trial will convince you oi
their merit. W. A. Null of Webb,
111., writes: "My children suffered
for more than a year with chills and
lever; then two bottlesof Electric
Bitters curedthem." Only 50 cents.
Try them. Guaranteed. Sold by J.
B. Bakerdruggist. 49

We havereceived the first number
of the Stonewall Rustler published
at Rayner,Mr. C. E. Wassoh editor
and proprietor. The paper is very
well edited ind is filled with good
readable matter. II Mr. Wasson
sticks to his platform to make his
paperan impartial advocate of all
worthy interests throughout the
country, not taking sides in sectional
quarrelsor allowing it to become a'
vehickle for the bickerings of others,
he will deservethe thanksof his peo
ple and should havetheir hearty
support, for Stonewall has beensore-

ly afflicted with mud slinging.

Chamberlain's Fain Balm Cures Oth- -

eri.WhyNotYoul

My wife has beenusing Chamber
lain's Pain Balm, with good results,
for a lame shoulderthat has pained
her continually for nine years. We
havetried all kindsof medicines and
doctors without receiving any bene-
fit from any,of them. One day we
sawan advertisementof this medi-ci- pe

and thoughtof trying ft, which
we" did with the bestof satisfaction.
She has used only, one bottle and
her shoulderis almostwell. Adolph
L. Milieu, Manchester,N. H. For
saleby J. B. Bakerdruggist. 47

Good Investment.

Wc notice four or five of our mer-

chantshaveads in the Haskell Free
Press,and we are only sorry other
merchantsdo not sec it to their in-

terest to invest in some spacein that
paper, Wc say this for two reasons

first becausethe Free Pressreach-

es nearly all the desirable trade in

its county, and second, when many

other paperswere distorting and en-

larging rumors about epidemics in

Abilene last winter, the Free Press
copied the truthful reportspublished
in The Reporter and vouched for

them. There shonld be such a

thing as gratitude and recognition of

the claims of those who stand by us

in times of need. Abilene can not
afford to build up enemies at the
expenseother friends, and we may

needa friend like the Free Pressat
some time in the future. Abilene

Reporter.
The above is in itself a very neat

recognition of the position taken by

the Free Press. As in all cases

andwith all persons and places, it
soughtto give Abilene the benefit of

what it believed to be the truth
and which did prove to be the truth.
The FreePressdocs not claim pat-

ronage for doing what it or any other
papershoulddo, but which, unfor-

tunately, all do not always do. As

a proposition by itself, however, we

believe there is a profitable field

here for cultivation by the Abilene

merchants,and it is one which they

havesomewhat neglected for some

time.

Six Frightful Fallrim.
Six terrible failures of six differ-

entdoctors nearly sent Wm. H. Mul-

len of Lockland, O., to an early

grave. All said he had a fatal lung

trouble and thathe must soon die.

But he was urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
After taking five bottles he was en

tirely cured. It is postively guaran-

teedto cure any diseasesof Throat,
Chestand Lungs, including Coughs,

Colds, La Grippe, Pneumonia,Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,

Whooping Cough, 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 47

Masonic Resolutions.

To W. M., Wardens and Brethren
Haskell Lodge A. F. & A. M. No.

682:
Your committee topresent resolu-

tions touching the death of Bro.

ConstanceP. Killough beg to sub-

mit,
"That the Great Creator having

been pleasedout of his mercy to re-

move our Brother from the caresand
troublesof a transitory existence,to
a stateof of eternal duration," the
bretherenof this lodge assembledat
his graveon iG day of July 1899.
and in conformity to the usage and
customwhich has existed from time

immemorial among the fraternity of

free aneaccegted Masoos, deposited
his remainswith the usual formali-

ties.
That the remains df Constance

Killough lie in the cemeteryat Has-

kell and therein a sprig of evergreen

was depositedby eachof the breth-

eren present, which is not only an
emblem of our faith in the immortal-
ity of the soul, but is also proof that
our brotherly love and esteemfor

Bro. Killough will forever bloom in

eternal spring.
That, demonstrating the sincerity

of our past esteem, we call attention
to the virtues and the good behavior
of 'our deceasedbrother.

His actions were regulated by the
rule and line and his conduct har
monized by principles of morality

and, as we perform a last act of our
esteem',we are brought to
tion that the scythe of time has
gathered a faithful and honored
brother unto the land where our
fathershavegone before us.

Therefore,be it resolved that wc
deplorethe loss of a faithful brother
and as such we commendBro. Kil-loug- h's

memory to your brotherly
keeping.

H. G. McConnei.iL, )
F. G. Alexander, Com.
G. R. Couch, )

To Cure a Cold is One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, All druggists, refjrl the
money if it fails to cureWE.W.
Grove's signatureon everybdx. $

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Public Hq.mi.ro

TozeiG.
Handlesonly the Purest and IleBt drugs, Carries a nice line of'

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

ReynoldsPresbyterianAcademy.

HocoikI
Term Commences

3FPiji.11 -oetcL:ran.io Course
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degree of advancement.
Specialattentiongiven those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Department under accomplished and efficient in-

structors.

Tuition, $20 to $50 per year.
For catalogue or other information, apply to

(). E. Aruuckle, Prin.,
Albany, Texas.

THE

rail race in Milene.

We carry alargeandwell selectedstockandevery-

thing we sell is just as we representit to be.

We areselling good goods in all lines, and in many cases, for

much less than you can buy them elsewhere. You have only to

look to be convinced.

AutumnDressGoods.
we havea bound less range of dress goods In

l'laln, FancySirlpes,Fluids and Kuncy weaves
orallktnda, from fie to $1. CO peryard.

Weareshoving beautifulcolorings andfancy
weaTes from 12 to 2!o per yard.

Wo show a beautiful line ol dressgoods In
Camel hair effects, Broadcloths, Crej'ona,
Homespun,Ac., ranging In prlco from 50c to

l.25peryard.

Silk, Velvet and Trim-
mings.

Thechoicest novelties for the nlco finishing
for your dress la hero In great profusion.
niack silk trimmings from Soto "Ac. Steel
trimmings 15c to 55c. Pasamentrydressfronts
andbraids In greatvariety.

LatestNovelties.
In Ladles Capesnnd Knrs,

This haa always been a strong Uao wlt'i us,
Onr goods run from 75o to $7.50. No housein
thewestcan equal us.
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for
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Only at
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1
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BEST

Wo It Is universally by our
customersthat wo outdo them all on boys
clothing this fall Coma and see for yourself.

Cbllas VcstU suits 1.25to tl.75
' " "
" 2pleco " 0o,T5otol

Boys suitsfor tl.50andt2.no
" " $3.50 and$5.00

that aro 33 percent more.

Men's
A good honestman'ssuit for (3 75, arid

5.00.
Finer suits 66 00 ami 110.00 that nro far be-

low their worth, but they mustbo sold.

For less than Its This line we
to quit and sell out this month.

You aresure to buy If you look with ns.

We are anxious to milli-

nery.

Texas.

Agents,
Abilene, Texas.

They'have been some
livc,v in the Philippines

'.lately, as will be seen bv referenceto
our news pages. Filipinos are

whipped and put to and
Aguinaldo is to be hemmedln
now, the seems to I

at our Table Linen, Robes, Blankets, Portier-

es, ladies, children gent's Underwear. We have all

goods in any style and at prices othersdo not attempt to quote.

Eollins & Young',
Abilene,

P S Mr. Bud Smith of Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see

and wait his Haskellcounty friends.

1; lose Cattle

From Blackleg. It cannotbe cured, but it can be prevented.
PastcursBlackleg Vaccinehas never to prevent. Dcu't
wait until you begin to lose. As it is cheaper to vaccinate 100
than to lose one. It is sureand safe. Price$1.50 per
for 10 yearlings, ta to ts calves. Sent by mail on receipt
of price. Call on us or write for particulars and testimonials.

BASS BROS.
Made 1'ahhi;Agall

"On,e of Dr. King's New Life Pills
eachnight for weeks hasput

my "teens again D. H.
Turner Deinpseytown.Pa. They're
the best in the world Liver,
stomacn lioweis. Purely vege
larjje. jvever gripe. 35c J.

drug store. 47
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believe conceded

2.)to$S.OO

2.C0,

worth

Suits
tl.50

one-ha- lf value,
Intend must

show you

doing pretty
fighting

The
always flight

said
but end' never

come.

Look Lap Carpets,
and these

upon

failed

package
head

writes

8. PIEHSON,
President,

C. FOSTER, L.

THE HASliELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL.TEXAH.

."4 General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Collections.matte and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Picrson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Let Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.

T.XT. IBIEILjX
QV12BEE2Zb22XH
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Clothing.

MILLINERY

tSsi- -

Mti4iiiiiM!tMicr Ac rsrlsrIn

M1Z d
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfaction with goo'ds

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Thos.

'With Style Colonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Octaves

i Sit3iiffiURSfi uk" - iffr
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the we also the
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and Our is the and

in We in the line and

of etc., in" the We to any

in
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Great

One bottle of
cures all and

removes cures

and andall
of the and

in men and
in chil

If not sold by your
will be sentby on of $i.
One is two

and will cure any case
13, W.

Sole St.
of

For by A. P.

14,
is to that I

by two good
both I had

us
ing one and of

Great of I
my areat an

H. W.
St.

is to move up a

in the of that is she

is to a of

W. V. of
in

a case of
His cure

Salve him it
is

and all
5c at J. B.

I 47

J. .fOSItfi, Chsr,
LEE Asst. Ckaff

M.

J.

IMS

GoggaQ &

th,
4ft.81-2inehe-a

2

Bf1. 1 inch

Mahogany-Walnu-t

or

by in

C. G. is welf
known all over Africa as
of the that the fa--,

mous rebel Galishe. Underdate of
Nov, 4, 1897, from

he
on the last 1 a

of
and

which I
bowel and had

to my men, and in caseit
most For sale'

by J. B. 47

Four and Soft

Value for the

Besides GOGGAN carry

EmerSOn severalother

Send fordescriptivecirculars prices. house oldest

largest Texas. carry the largest

stock goods', sheet South. refer

banking house Texas

TfyDs. GoggaQ & Bro.,
DnllnM nnd

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

Texas Wonder.
Hall's

small Hall's Great
Discovery kidney blad-

der troubles, gravel,
diabetes, seminal weak

lame back, rheumatism
irregularities kidneys
bladder both women.
Regulates trouble
dren. druggist,

mail receipt
small months'

treatment,
above mentioned. Hall,

Manufacturer, Louis, Mo.,
formerly Waco, Texas.

sale
Haskell', Texas'.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October r888.
This certify havebeen

considered incurable
physicians, saying
Bright's kidney disease. After

one-ha- lf bottles
Hall's Discovery, Waco,
think troubles end.

Brown,
George Hotel.

Sweetwater notch

scale progress,

have system water woiks.

Editor Sers Wonders
Editor Barry Lexington,

Tenn., exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted s'eyere Piles,

quick through using Buck-len- 's

Arnica
another world's wonder. Cures

Piles, Injuries, Inflamation
bodily eruptions. Only
Baker's drug store.

I'lEltflON,

Bro.

Heigh

Depth,
2ft. inches;

Width,

OakCases:

Used British Soldiers Africa.

Capt. Derinison
commander

forces captured

Vryburg, Bechu-analan- d,

writes: "Before starting
campaign bought

quantity Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy,

usedmyself when troubled
with complaint, given

every
proved beneficial."

Bakerdruggist.

Pedals Patent Stop.

The B6f Price.

PIANOS' celebratto!

PianOS makes.

everything music

musical music,

Gnlvcaton.

Discovery.

emissions,

bladder

bottle

McLerriore,,

convinced

Consideringthat Ohio' is" normally
a republican stateand is the home'

of President McKinley and Mark
Hanna, the headof the party, tnere
is nothing in the result of the latfc '

election there for the republicans to'
crow over, ot to give them a feeling
of se'eurity for the future. In 1896
the republicans earned the stateby
47,500 majority. How is it now?
The election was a threecornered
fight with McLean, democrat; NaiH,
republican and Jones, independent,.
candidates'for governor,McLean an4'
Jonestogethergot a majority of about
50,000 vote's over Nash, but NaV
got a plurality of forty.odtt thous-
and, that is,' forty-od- d thousandmore
than either of the others alone. That
represents- a republican drop from
47,500 majority in '96' to 50,000 1m'
than a majority in '99.

...1 .j ... .,.
1 nai ooscn 1 iook like a very en--

thusiastic endorsementtif the refubi
lican administration fby the Oh
voters.
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J. E. TOOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

The proper ttyle ot hair-cut- s (or sol-dle- rs

is bangs.

In the court ot adversity any one can
get a new trial.

A whisper In a country village con-
tinues to echo for weeks.

There Is neither disappointment nor
pucker in an unexpectedkiss.

Only fools continue to do up-hi- ll

work after they have reached thotop.

Nothing is more apt to make some
people lose their way than getting
married.

The man who never tracksmud Into
the house Is usually meddlesome In
the kitchen.

The devil doesn't have to wait for
his cup of cofTee hefore hegets to work
In the morning.

A man has to earn his dollars by
himself, but anybody he knows will
help him spendthem.

The woman who worries generally
has a husband and a lot of daughters
who won't worry at all.

It may be all right for a girl to hus-
tle around for a. husband, but after
shegets him he should do the hustling.

A Kentucky man recently married
his aunt. As he Is now hl3 own uncle
he will probably wear his watch regu-
larly.

Some interesting Roentgen ray ex-
periments on Egyptian mummies have
Just beenconcluded at the British mu-
seum. Dr. J. Anderson, who is en-
gaged on a great work on the zoology
of Egypt, has satisfactorily determined
the species of the sacred animalsof
the ancient Egyptians. By means of
the X-r- a case of sacred baboons
has been Identified. One mummy dat-
ing from the fourteenth century before
Christ belongs, he finds, to the species
now found in northeasternAfrica.

"Nothing will give your life so high
a complexion," said Iord Hosebery,
"as to study to do something for your
country." He added that he believed
that a town councilor could eftcct
some small, practical, tangible good,
more satisfactory to look upon, than
what he could accomplish as a member
of parliament. The first citizen of a
village, a leader in local enterprises
and Improvements, Is more to be en-

vied and more sure to be remembered
than the unlnlluentlal, ineffective con-
gressman. The neglect to use lesser
opportunities to serve the community
through an ambition to shine in high
places Is in most cases a civic mis-
take, and the fairest exemplttication of
good citizenship may be strikingly ex-

hibited within narrow municipal lim-
its.

A Methodist missionary in Ceylon
one day received a call from an aged
Buddhist. He was 9G years old and,
very decrepit and almost blind. Like,
all others of his religion he looked for
a reincarnation in another body, after
he died, according to his merits, and
this is his list of merits as he told It'
to the missionary: "I have climbed'
Adam's Peaktwenty-si- x times; I have
visited the Temple of the Tooth seven
times; I have causedseveral Buddhist
books to be copied and given to the
priests, and I have never killed an
animal, except a few fish that I
caught. So you see I have plenty of
merit, and I shall be born well in my
next life." This old man had not done
good to any human being, and his
faith appeared to be mostly faith In
himself. Ceremonial religion furnish-
es few examples more characteristic
or more hopeless.

French Justice has overtaken one
sophlstlcator of good. A Parisian swin-

dle amusing to all but the sickenedand
disgusted victims consistedin the man-

ufacture of an especially fine quality
ot the pate de foie gras so dear to tho
stomach and tho pocket of the gour-

mand. Put up In elegant pots or Jars,
this supposeddelicious preparation of
the liver of the. fatted goose sold nt
high prices, and was highly esteemed'
by epicures,until they learned that the
exquisite delicacy over which they
smacked their lips with so much gus-

to was simply a preparation of horse-
flesh, nnd ancient horseflesh at that,
bought from the knackers, boiled,
mixed with fat pork, spiced with nut-

meg, ginger and cayennepepper,a lit-

tle rum kirsch or eau do vie being
poured over the (electable compound
to give It a flavor. Patesof quail, lark,
duck, hare and pheasantwere also pro-pare-d

from the same foundation and
found ready sale among tho gour-

mands, whose ire Is by no means as-

suaged by tho fact that the manufac-

turer has been sent to prison for eight'
months.

Canadahas wonderfully modified the
demands made in connection with tho
Alaskan boundary. Anxiety for a sea-

port has at length led to tho abandon-
ment of all claim to a large part of thei
disputed country. Having arrived at
this accommodating resolution Cana-

dians are In a better mood to hearken
to the unanswerable American argu-

ment of delimitation.

You have no doubt observed that It

is only after you have made a mistake
that people begin to tell how It could

have beenavoided.

Only the most cheerlessof pessimists
could fall to find some cause for
thanksgiving after reading the proc-- ,

lamatlon of President McKinley, Even
Aguinaldo can offer up heartfelt
thanks that he has beenable to carry

on the war so long and that the Ameri-

can forces have not caught him yet.

All the brass plants In the Nauga-tuc-k

valley are being formed into a
brasstrust. That soundslike old news..

There is a good deal of "brass" about;
very trut.

&SJJ&JV , ...r. i')iW ml pt.nW".

Women Mttalon WortcM.
DallasTex., Nov. 9. The fourteenth

annual meeting ot tho Diipttat Women
Mission Workers of Texas, an auxili-
ary ot the Baptist General convention
of this state, was called to order yes
terday morning at 9:30 o'clock In tho
music hall at the Stato Fair grounds.
The attendance was light, not more
than 250 persons being in the hall at
tho time the sound of the president's
gavel was heard. Many more delegates
are expected In this morning, how-ove-r,

and by this afternoon It Is pre
dicted that there will be more In at-

tendance thanever before In the his-

tory ot the organization.
Tho entire day was consumedin dis-

posing of routine business. Officers
reports were read andadopted. Com-

mittees were approved and everything
rushed as much ns possible. An effort
will be made to dispose of the last
matter requiring attention by noon to-

day, as it is the intention of the dele-

gates to attend, If possible, a recep-
tion to be given In their honor this
afternoon nt the residenceof Mrs. A.

P. Tenlson, No. 455 Hoss avenue, from
3 to 6 o'clock.

The meeting was called to order by
Mrs. W. L. Williams, tho president.
Other officers present were as follows:
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. .7. 11.

Gambrell; tccordlng secretary, Mr3. F.
S. Davis; treasurer, Mrs. T. J. Walnc.
Devotional exercises were conducted
by Mrs. J. D. Robnett of Dallas.

President Williams Introduced Mrs.
A. P. Tenlson, who welcomed the dele-
gates.

A ! Accident.
Sherman, Tex.. Nov. 9. Shortly

after 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon W.
J. D. King, married and residing with
his wife nnJ child at 1520 South First
street, fell to his death at the supply
well being put down in the Houston
and Texas Central yards. King was
an employe of the company nnd nt
,work at tho well. He had taken hold
of the rope and was being lowered to
the bottom, a distance of about forty
feet, when in somo way his giasp on
the rope relaxed and he 3hot down-
ward. He seemed to fall feet fore-
most until within a short distance of
the rock-littere- d bottom, when his
feet struck the piping from the pump
above and threw him almost head
first onto a heap of large rocks. There
were three or four men In the well at
the time, and it is little short of
miraculous that the helpless man did
not strike nnd crush them as well as
himself. He wns unconscious when
his fellow workmen got to him and
had him hoisted to tho top. Physicians
were at hand In a very short while,
but they sav tho case was hopeless
and told his grief-stricke- n family that
he was beyond medical aid.

No critical examination of the body
was made, but the casual examination
Indicates that several bones are
broken about the body, and there is
also an indication of a severe Injury
to the spinal column, nnd of course the
Internal injuries naturally Incidental
to a fall of over thirty feet onto a heap
of stone. He was unconscious when
taken homo nnd never spoke or recog-
nized any rw after he was picked up
in the bottom of the well.

"rnlrnrnl fur lluri(liiry,
Greenville. Tex.. Nov 9. In the dis-

trict court Tuesday JesseWhlttaker
was found guilty of burglary and sen-
tencedto two years In the penitentiary.
Rufe Burrows was tried for assault to
kill. It is alleged that ho knocked his
wife down on the street this summer
and Ptamped her face all out of shape,
but sbo recovered. He was given three
years in the penitentiary. Bon SItr.s Is
on trial for attempt to murder. The
defenseIs insanity.

Ilomt lllicllon Orderid.
Gainesville, Tex., Nov. 9. At the

city council Tuesday night an ordi-
nance was Introduced that provides
for an election to be held In Gaines
ville. Dec. 1. to determine whether
bonds to the amount of $18,000 should
be Issued lor school and street lm- -
provement purposes. After tno ordl-- I
nance had been passed to Its second
reading the emergencyclauso was at--I
tached. A petition for an entire now
building was presented from the i;sl-- I
dents of the fifth ward, the advocates
of the new building succeedingIn hav--I
Ing the ordinance go over for further
discussion to a meeting of tho coun
cil to be held next Tuesday night. The
council made further provisions for n
pesthouseto be used should small-po-x

invade, the c'ty, and the quarters will
be located r.t onco. There has not
been a case of small-po-x in Gaines-
ville, but thr precaution of a pest-hous- e

Is deemed necessary.

More troopsare to return from Culm.

Sttlc.

Jacksboro, Tex.. Nov. 9. That Jack
county Is n fine stock raising county Ic
evidencedby a sale of twelve Here-ford-s

madeby D. U. Knox of Jacksboro
to Ilayne & Jonesof San Angelo a day
or two ago that Is said to bo the best
prices over paid for Hcrofords in
Texas. They ranged an follows: One
cow at $500, four cows at $100 each,
three cows nt $350 each, two cows at
$300 each, one yearling heifer at $300,
one yearling heifer nt $250.

Ciilllrinrn Happy,
Ftrt Worth, Tex., Nov. 9, Cnpt. S.

A, McMurray returned yesterday from
a trip over the range country west and
southwest of San Angelo, and stated
that the cattlemen of that region are
In tho best of spirits over present con-
ditions and future prospects. Tho late
rains have put the pastures In fine
fix, and the advancing prices of cattle
have a tendency to cat)so a broadsmllu
on the countenance" every owner.

M.mmii !" ! ,M

An ArciI FarmerAmniMtmtrtl,

Dnllas, Tex., Nov. S. James 11

Bennett, on aged farmer, who lived
ubout four miles orthcast from tin
town of Coppell, In this county, wnt
assassinatedat his home last Monda
night by two unknown men. About
8 o clock tho men rodo up to his dooi i Martin, It. Warner, Oliver Crans-nn- d

called out to him that they want-- ton nnd Edgar Watklns. They decided
(td to buy some corn. Dennett, vho;to t0 membership
had retired, told them that he hud living In .inv Dart of this state, throned
none for sale, and suggestedthut they
go to one his neighbors who was
better supplied. A request was then
made for matches. The old man gol
tho matches, lighted a lamp, and go-

ing to the door, told them to couio In

and get thorn.
As Bennett opened tho door two

shots were tired, nnd he was struck in
the breast with a heavy charge ol

buckshot. He dropped the lamp and
reuchedup over the door for his shot
gun. As ho grasped the weapon he
fell buck dead. The shotgun fell
across his breast.

The lamp that ho had hold In his
hand exploded and set lire to hi!
clothes. The corpse would have been
incinerated but for the presencool

mind displayed by his oldest dnugh
ter, who threw tho burning object out

of the house nnd stamped the fire out
of the flaming garments.

There is no clew to the identity ol
the two men. Sheriff Cabell was no
tided ot tho killing at midnight, and
immediately dispatched Deputies
Sloan Lewis nnd K. Hall to the scene.
These olllcers returned last nlsht and,

told tho story that Is given above. At
11 o'clock they were again on their
way back to Coppell, accompaniedby
several more men. mey win con-

tinue the search with the utmost
vigor.

Bennett was between 55 and 60
years old. He had long been a resl
dent of this county. He leaves three
daughters, the oldest about IS
years of age and the youngest be
tween 10 and 11 years of age.

It seemsthat for years a strange fa
tallty has followed this family. Ben
netts father and older brother met
their death In precisely the same
mauner, and year3 ago the throat ol
his sister was futally slushed by a
negro.

Olil Settler llrail.
Gilmer, Tex., Nov. 8. A few dayj

ago "Uncle T. L. Cox," as he was fa
minariy Known by his numerous
friends, died, after a lingering Illness.
Mr. Cox was born In South Cnrollna,
I'nion county, eighty-fou-r years ago
Jan. 10, 1S99. Ho married In Ala-
bama, cameto Texas In 1832 and lived
In Upshur county forty-si- x years. He
married four times nnd wns the father
of twenty-fou- r or twenty-fiv- e chil-
dren, fifteen by his first wife. Nine
children In all are still living, A. G.
Cox being the oldest. Mr. Cox was a
very small man. neverweighing more
than 125 pouuds. He was door bailiff
for the Upshur rounty Brand jury for
about twenty years In succes-

sion. Ho lived on a farm about nine
mllw south of Gilmer most of the
time and died and was burled there.

Ittirni'il to Ilrutli.
Decatur,Tex.. Nov. S. Eaily Sunday

morning a telegram was receivedby A.
n. Conley at Bridgeport informing him
that his sen. Elmer, who for the past
peveral months hasbeen employed In
the rubber department of a St. Louis
shot house, had been severely burned,
caused by an explosion. Yesterday
morning another me3sapo was recehol
.earing tho sad news of young Conloy's
death. His remains will be shipped to
this place and interred In tho city
cemetery.

I'ul. 1'r.itlirr Am H.
Waco. Tex.. Nov. 8. Col. Prathor

Bnt off two letters yesterday as fol-

lows-

"Waco. Tex.. Nov. 7. Gov. JosephD.
Sayers.Austin: My dear sir I hereby
tender my resignation ns a member of
tho board of legcnts of tho University
of Texas. Respectfullyyours,

"WM. L. PRATHER."
"Waco, Tex., Nov. 7 lion. T. S. Hen-

derson, vlio rhnlrnian ot board of re-

gents, Cameron.Trx.: My dear sir I

hnvc y forwarded to Gov. Sayers
my resignation ns a member of the
board of regents. After careful con-
sideration I readied the conclusion
that It was my duty to accept tho po-

sition of president cf tho University of
Texas tendered me bv tho honorable
board of regents, and 1 hereby signify
my acceptanceof said ollice. Sincere-
ly yours. W.M. L. PRATHER."

ColumbusBurns, an old settled, died
at Cue.--o tho other day.

I'relBlit Wn-ik- ,

Dcnlson, Tox Nov. 8. A wreck oc-

curred on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas, near Caddo, I, T., yesterday
morning about 5 o'clock, threo empty
stock cars being derailed and badly
torn up. In order to clear the track
for the passageof trains It was foundnecessaryto ditch three ran
were wrecked. Tho wrecker was sent
urn, jrom nero ami succeeded In clear-ing the track In ahmit inn i.m,.,. ti.damagedcars were picked up

'
and

utuugui iuio uenison,

.Monument Unveil, d,
Hlllsboro, Tex., Nov. 8. The monu-toe- nt

of Charles R. Chosholm wa nn.
veiled nt Vaughan Sunday the pros-enc-e

of 1000 peoplo at 3:30 o'clock by
tho Woodmen of the World lodge of
mcov. Mijuiru j, i4, Himten actedas COnSUl rommumlnr Mia ,........1

of tho West lodgo was sick and could
nOt UtteiHl. 'I'hl. u-- .. .. o.l.l ..

llvered by J. R, Robertsonof West.
TllO StreetsOf Tvler nrn ilnr n.. -

ood condition.

Ml.Monrlan nml (IpnrRlnnn.

Houston, Tex., Nov. 13. Saturday
night there wns a meeting of the As-

sociation of Georgians at tho Capitol
hotel. They named the following
board of directors: It. M. Johnston,

B.

mi,Ut

of

In

I). I). Podsn, Sr.; W. H. Lloyd, C. U.

which plan they expect to mako It a
Btute-wld- o hsoeltttlon nnd the largest
uf Its kind In Texus. AppllcatlotiL for
membershipwill be the sumo as those
of local cllnlbtes.

At a meeting of the
there was a large attendance. A per-

manent orrunlzation was effected
with tho following oillccrs Installed:
E. R. Spotts, president; II. C. Burtls,
secretary and treasurer. The following
committees were appointed:

On rules, by-la- and regulations
S. T. Swlnford, H. R. Mitchell, T. O.

Chlnn. - .
Committee on arrangements Dr. J.

B. Massie, T R. Spotts, I). Y. Vandyne.
Thesecommitteesare to report to an

ndjourned meeting to be held Thurs-
day, Nov. IS. at the ollice of E. R.
Spotts.

At the Ihursday evening meeting
steps will bi taken to define tho char-
acter of the programme to bo carried
out on Missouri day during the festi-
val. Ex-Go- W. J. Stone having been
Invited to speak here It Is not likely
that the society of will
Invite any other speaker from Mis-

souri. ''V

A Child ".licit,

Mnrlln, Tex., Nov. 13. Ernest
Ewert, a Geimnn fnrmer, was lodged
in jail here night charged with
the shooting and perhaps mortally
wounding his own child, n boy baby,
about 114 cars old.

Ewert and his wife have been di-

vorced for about one year. The court
In granting tho divorce gave the child
to the mother and granted tho father
privilege of seeing it once euca week.
Ewert went lo the houseof tho child's
mother, about two miles northwest of
Marlln, and usked thut he bo permit-
ted to take possession of the child.
The mother nnd her brother. Emil
Newman, prevented Ewert from tak-
ing the child. The little cne was shot
while standing near Ills mother. The
ball entered one Inch to the loft of tho
navel and came out at tho under pare
of the left thigh. The wound Is re-
garded as very dangerous. Dr. T. H.
Halrston of this city happened to be
bird hunting near the homo when tho
affair occurred. He heard the shot and
the woman screaming. Hurrying to
the place he found the father an
brother of tho woman holding Ewert
on a cot. Dr. Halrston gave the nec-
essary attention to the child, and
then, with the other two men, brought
I.wert over to the officers.

Ewert was a bar clerk In Marlln
'or some time nnd is well known here.
For tho past year he has been fanning
near Perry, a station between Marlln
and Waco.

An examining trial will not bo had
until there are further developments
as to the child's wound.

Ewert talked freely about tho mat-t- ei

nnd did not hesitate to give par-
ticulars.

The Ministers' associationof El Pass
at a late meeting has petitioned con-
gress to "expel Brlgham H. Robert,
congressman-elec-t from Utah, and to
submlta constitutional amendmentdis-
qualifying polygamlsts from holding
public office under the United States
government.'

DM Soldier Dead.
Seguln, Tex., Nov. 13. Mr. Henry

Terrell died at his homo suddenly
Thursday night nt 10:30 o'clock. Mr.
Terrell up to a few days ago enjoyed
good health. A few days ago he had
a spell of heart failure, but appar-
ently recovered his usual health and
had resumedhis duties. He retired to
bed and nt 10:30 his wifo found him
dead at her side. Kissing away quietly
and poaceably. The deceased was a
gallant Confederatesoldier throughout
the war, n member of Terrys Texas
ranger's, and was a participant in sev
enty-fiv- e battles during tho war. Mr.
Terrell was one of the leading mer-
chants of Seguln for years, and was
lecognlzed us a man of mature char-act- or

and distinguished worth. He
was n faithful member of tho Method-
ist Episcopal church, South. He died
at tho nge of SS yeais.

A great many Immlgrnnts contlnfie
to pass through DonlBon,

herliiunly Hurt,
Corslcuna, Tex., Nov, 13. About 3

o'clock yestordayafternoon Willie, tho
son of Mr. Hawn Falk,

while playing on tho awning In front
of the telephone exchange,fell to tho
ground, a distance of about eighteen
feet, and wns badly injured, No bones
wero broken, but the forco of the fall,
tho boy ctrlklug on the paved streot,
wns so great that he was renderedun-
conscious,and It was found thero had
been Injuries of an Internal nature
sustained.

Nrutrni'fil for Life,
Rockport, Tex., Nov, 13. In the dls-(rl- ct

court Saturday tho case ngalnst
Jim Upshnw, colored, charged with
the murder of Julio Alnmln, was
called. The Jury wns Impaneled by
noon. Tho caso was given to tho Jury
at 8 o'cloek. They returned In a few
minutes with n verdict of guilty and
assessedtho pentalty of life lmnrlnn.
ment. This is tho highest penalty ever
assessedhere. The defeiulant will not
appeal.

Trinity RWrr Survey.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. ID, The sur-

rey of the Trinity river, ntithorlzefl
by an net of congress nnd nn appro
prlntlon innde for same on March 3,

1899, has been completed by tho gov-

ernment engineering department,
Cnpt.. C. S. Rich commanding this
district.

Assistant Engineer Opplkofcr nnd
party Btarted from Dnllns on July 1

to survey tho Trinity from that point
to Its mouth. They einbnrked In
fckffs, which hail to bo limited over
land a great distance when the party
enmo to one of the many drift ob
structions In tho stream. The en
gineer's ofllco Is now busy compiling
the report of the survey.

A rough estimate of tho cost of
opening tho river to navigation with
ii depth of nboiit llvo feet la given by
Capt. Richie nt $1,000,000. The ap-

proximate cost of mnlntnlning tho
navigable Blream Is put nt between
$250,000 and $300,000 a year. Tho pro-

posed Improvement Is for a system
of locks and dams.

Cnpt. Richie will meet with the
commercial bodies of North Texas at
Dallas in two weeks to discuss the
value of tho Improvement from a
commercial stnndpolnt before rank-

ing his report and recommendations
to the government. It will bo ten
dnyn before tho surveying engineer's
report Is finished.

Ilyilriiplmlilit Sciiro,

Corslcann, Tex., Nov. 10. There Is
a big, well founded hydrophobia
scare at Richland, a few miles
s6Uth of this city on the Central
railroad, and ns n remit there has
been a general slaughter of dogs,
while a few cows and hogs haVO

been killed by the people.
Ten dnys ago or more a pot dog

belonging to Judge Seely, a promi-
nent citizen of the place, developed
whnt Is now acknowledged to havo
been hydrophobia,but that ntthesumo
time was thought to be nothing but
dog meanness.Ho began biting every
dog ho enmo In contact with and be-

came so vicious that ho had to ba

dono nwny with, not, however .until
ho had bitten a large number of
dogs, some cattle In the stock pens
and hogs on tho streets,

Tuesday other dogs began showing
signs of hydiophoblu, and the num-
ber grew so fust and got so larg
that the people began killing them.
At last accounts over thirty doga
had been killed.

Wednesdaycattle In the stock p.-n-s

showed unmistakable evidences of
the tenl'.lc malady, It being so pro-
nounced In two cows that they had
to be killed. Hogs also have devel-
oped the malady, nnd It Is reported
hcie that they are beilng killed be-

causeof It.

Mr. Harris, tho horsemai;, writes
Will Rnnsome of this city that with-
in the last tow dnys hydrophobia had
appeared among his pet dogs, nnd In
older to prevent damage he had to
kill three very valuable ones, one of
which lie paid $15 for when n puppy

Kir.iped I'rl.uniT 1'iipliirid.

Gainesville. Tex., Nov. 10. Elijah
Farley, a white man, who with eleven
other prisoners escapedfrom the Sher-
man detention wrap eight days ago,
was arrested yestordny morning at 1

o'clock at Elliott's ferry on Red river
by the ferryman, J. B. Fuss'el. Farley
crossed the rived last Sunday, going
Into tho Territory, and was recrosslng
It when anested. Ho has a wife liv-

ing on the Texas side of the river. Ho
shows no signs of smallpox, and was
sent toShermanon the 5 o'clock train.

Tried til Kill lllllikl'lr.
Wcatheiford, Tex,, Nov. 10. W.

H. Cunningham, who was arrested
nnd placed In the county Jail In3t
Friday charged with the murder ol
his grand-daughte- r, made
n during attempt to end his caso
rbout o:30 p. 111. Wodticbduy. Hound
cue othor Inmate named Cllde Spen-
cer were by themselves In the thlid
ttory of tho Ju.il. Spencerbays that
CiMsnlnghnm had been acting
strangely nil day, and said ho was
going to kill himself tho first oppoi-tunit- y.

About the hour stated,white
ripi'iicer was in his cell writing he
Ii.'ard n noiso which sounded llko
scn:o cue strangling nnd choking out
In the corridor of tho Jail, and on
rushing theio ho found Cunningham
suspendedby'u leather belt from the
top of tho Jail. Spentcr at onco gave
the nlarni to persons on tho oitslde
nnd ran to tho qtrungllng hotly nnd
held it up until persons below could
come to his assistance, unit when
Cunningham wus cut down he was
us limber us it rag and unconscious.

liiilimtrUI AoUtlon.
Terrell, Tex., Nov. 10. Tho busincEs

men of Terrell met at the Elks' hnll
hero Tuesday night and perfected nn
organization to be known as the Ter-

rell Industrial associationwith tho fol-

lowing officers; Matthew Cnrtwrlght,
president; vice presidents,OscarPrice,
W. E. Crnddock, G. Mellersh, J. S.

Grlnnan and J. S. Griffith; secretary,
J. G. Boytl, and treasurer, T. B. Cor
ky.

Wliiut All riiiiitcil.

De'jton, Tex., Nov. 10. Reports from
U over Denton county Indicate that

nearly If not quite nil wheat acreago
has been put In, nnd tho greater part
of It Is up to the total acreageof the
county, but there seemsbut littles doubt
that It It will show a small ncroage
over that of lust year, which was the
largest acreagoever put in heretofore.
Much of tho wheat that Is up Is being
pastured and the cattlo are thriving.

FARM AND GA11DEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Borne )t Hint About Cut
Oration of thr. Boll nnd Yield
Tlinreof Horticulture, Viticulture nnd
floriculture.

Horticultural Oliacrrtitlnn;.
Tho Callfornln peach crop hns been

fairly good this year and it hasbrought
a Rood deal of 'money. Somo of our
rendersHint have heard so much about
tho peach crop failure In this part ot
tho country may havo wonderednt tho
fact that tho market seemedto bo fair-
ly well supplied by fruit said to bo

raised near nt home. Tho facts appear
to be that much of the California
pruduct has beensold ns fruit grown
near at hand, the dealers catering to
tho prejudice in favor of home-grow- n

fruit.
Herewith wo Ulustrato the Maple

Slug Worm. Tho length of this slug
In shown In tho straight line by tho
sldo of it. It Is frequently found In
tho fall of tho year on tho maple
lenves and even under tho trees. Tho
body of the slug Is oval, with a wide
dorsal squaro ridge, hollowed slightly
along tho middle, where situated on
each suture Is n yellowish round spot
centered with a dark green dot Tho
edge ot the rldgo Is stained with yel
low, On tho outer and lower side of
tho rldgo Is a lateral row of spots llko
those in tho middle of the back. The
bedy Is palo green 5Yjth yo'lC touch"
and spotsbesidesthosedescribed. Tho
uefil Is greenbut the Jawsand labrum
are a dark amber. Along tho edge of
the body Is a whitish line. Tho moth
fs about half an Inch long, measuring
with the closed wings, and. Is of a palo
green color and variegated.

Every horticulturist should be; to a
considerable extent, an entomoltglst.
He should bo able to recognize any
common Insect that Invades his fruit
plantation or his orchard. To accom-

plish this he should have a small col-

lection of tho Infaects that are most
common. Those collections are not
readily obtainable at this time, but
tho demandfor them will createa sup-

ply. In older countries this demand
and supply already exist, in Englnnd
one entomologist makes a businessof
breeding insects for tho purpose of
supplying; collections. He has what is
called a butterfly farm, lie supplies
collections of both the butterflies and
the larvae. Some of his collections
Lumber up Into the thousands. It Is
evident that the Interest In entomology
Is on tho Increase. In the United
States the stato universities aro in
somo instances authorized to make
collections for the uso ot tho high
schools In the state. Such a law ex-

ists in Illinois, but tho prlvlcgc Is ot
no effect fpr the reason that the state
cntomologTs't never hns" the funds
available for doing the work necessary
to put the collections In n form where
they can bo of use to the schools. Of
course these Insects must be mounted
In proper arrangement nnd correctly
named. This work takes the tlmo ot
a man for a number ot days, In the
case of each collection. Wo would
suggest that high school boards tako
!ho matter up and make appropriations
to defray tho expense of this work.
Certnlnly there should be In every high
Ecliool In the state such a collection,
for It would then be a center from
which would go out a great deal of
information on entomologicalsubjects.
Frequently It happensthat a destruc-
tive Insect appears In some neighbor-
hood nnd is unrecognized for weeks,

V5&JJK

sS4Ja ill1
S Mpl line worm. BrldgUm dtl

during which tlmo It has obtained a
foothold that will permit it to do un-

told dnmago to tlw fruits and fruit
plants there.

Iluckwhrnt 11 Munuro for Tiiriilpi.
From Farmers' Revlow; It Is a

common opinion that turnips should
never be preceded In n crop rotntlon
by buckwheat. Somo farmers go the
length of saying that tho latter has
a poisonouseffect upon tho land as far
as turnips are concerned, and nlso
when somo other cropsaro grown. This
opinion was so general and seemed to
have so llttlo foundation that a serlos
of tests were conducted to prove tho
enso for or against. A pleco of land
that had yielded a crop of rutabagas
was sown to buckwheat and another
similar plot was allowed to 'lo fallow.
When the buckwhent wns slightly past
the flowering stago It was cut, run
through a fodder cutter and then
turned under. Shortly nftor this n
voluntt er crop of buckwheat appsared
and after growing a few Inches was
turned under, tho fallow plot being
prepared for seeding to turnips at tho
samo tlmo. Tho two plots were, ex-
cept In theso respects, treated exactly
alike. Tho crop of salableturnips upon
tho buckwheatplot was more than four
times as heavy as upon tho fallow plot
and they weighed more individually.
The marketable rootsfrom the fallow
plot were more numerous but smallor
and consequentlylighter. This experi-
ment seemsto indicate that tho Idea
that buckwheat Is not a good green
mauure for turnips Is not correct.

M. O. KAINB.

"Starters" In I'lieeteniaklog.
Prot. Campbell, before the Highland

(Scotland) Agricultural Society, said:
1. First-clas- s Cheddar cheese can

bo mado by using pure cultures of a
lactic organism. 2. This organism
abounds In all samples of sour milk
nnd sour whey. 3, Tho system rec-
ommended for tho preparation of a
homo-mad-e starter is one which exerts
a purifying Influence upon tho bacte-
rial coutent of tho starter,and results
In the elimination of bacteria which
&ro unnecessaryIf not harmful to the
production ot a first-cla- ss material,
i. Tho uso ot a whey starter Is

with results equal In every way
to fhou obtained from a milk starter.

Ot these result by far tho most Im-

portant ! tbjit which shows tbnt R

homo-mad-o starter, If cnrofully pre-

pared, comes nftor a few days to bo

practically a puro culture of tho bac-

teria desired.
Preparation of n Homo-Mad- o Start

or. In order to prcporo a homonyle
startertho dairyman has to sccuMpVo
enameled pnlls provided with covora.
In tho ono ho pours fresh skimmed
milk, nnd then sets it in a fairly warm
place, so that In nbout twcn-fou- r

hours tho milk will bo both sour and
thick. Whon this has occurred ho
skims off tho surface, breaks up the
center of tho massand takes out hnlt
n pint. This ho adds to sklmmlllc
which has previously boon scalded
from 155 to 1C0 dog. F. nnd siibno-qucnt- ly

cooled to nbout 65 or 70 Acg.
On tho following morning this should
nlso bo sour nnd thick, or tho tompora-tur-o

of setting hns been too low.
Again tho surface Is skimmed, half
a pint extracted ns boforo, which In
turn Is added to a third quantity of
scalded milk. Tho temperature at
which tho second nnd nil succeeding
startersnro mado up must bo deter-
mined by each worker for himself; It
will dopend upon tho temperature ot
the room whero tho pall Is kept dur-

ing tho night. On the third day tho
Btarter produced In this way, It of a
creamy consistence,may bo used for
making tho cheese a portion, how-
ever, being retained to preparoa start-
er for tho following day.

This process may bo repeated day
after day, and If performed In a rnro-f- ul

and cleanly manner It will 80 oa
thrnijcbout tho sejHQn yielding1 gOo5'
results. As already explained, the op-

eration Is one which In a very few
days eliminates undesirablebacteria.

'Motlnjr Wire Fence.
I will give you mf way and hope

others will do the same, since a con-
tinuation of .beas often makes a suc-
cess,iuys O. W. Crossley In Wallace'
Farmer. In tho first place I havo the
spools that I took tho wlro off and
keep them so when I want them I can
get them at a minute's notice. I havo
a plpo four and one-ha-lf

Incheslong, with holes
wide so ns to let the spool turn

free. .
Put on your spool and put a fargo

washer on eachsideof tho spool. Then
pu. In a spring key so that tho spool
o.n be quickly removed when lilted.
lake each end of the plpo, slip It
through the ropes and walk along the
Mno to bo taken up. They havo to uso
tnelr hands freely. Ono catches hold"
of tho spool and gives It a hair-tur- n

backward. Then the other man gives
It a half-tur- n backward, and so on
alternately. You can, with a little
care, tako It very even and easy to pay
out when wni.ted for use; or, If you
havo a third man, let him walk behind
tiio spool and turn It backward. It
Is much quicker than with two men.
I never saw nnythlng better than a
;ood sharp spade.Take your spado to
a blacksmith and havo It drawn out
thin. You will then find it will work,
much easier nnd you will bo fully re-
paid for your extra trouble In having
it properly prepared for the work. v

Another contributor to Wallace's.
Farmer writes: In my last paper,.
Juno 10, P. F. Peterson, of Franklin
county, askedhow to tnke up postsand!
roll up wire. If he will put on a thick'
pair of mittens ho can roll up wlro
very easily. All the trouble Is In stf.rt--i
Ing. Drive along tho posts with a:
wagon, put n long chnln around th?
hind uxle, hitch the chain near the Uflj. .
of the posts. He will havo no troubloV'
In pulling his posts. Of courso thero
are wire reels for rolling and unroll-
ing wire. I have had lots of experl--'
ence in moving wlro fences and havei
found no better plan.

Source of Hclont.
Scionsshould como from fruit bear--in- g

trees. Wo Insist that the weak-- ,
nessor disposition to form only wood;
buds nnd runners Is Inherited, and
thereforo no tree or plant known to'
be unfruitful should ever bo used for,
propagation. It Is a well known law)
of nature that when nny power or1
faculty Is not used for a long period
It will become dormant and finally
disappear, and when a plant through'
bad propagation or othcrwlso becomes'
an habitual wood bud maker It is not)
easily persuadedby nny system ot till-
age to return to fruitage. I havo longi
felt that tho practlco of taking scions',
from nursery rows through many gen-
erations without allowing them to bear!
fruit is wrong. Such trees aro not
only lato In coming Into bearing, but,
they nro easily exhaustedand iu this
weakenedcondition readily fall a vie-- .'
Mm to Insects or fungi, and I beg

my conviction that this has.
contributed moro to tho present

condition of our orchards
than any other one thing. R. M. Kel-
logg.

Migratory Weeds.
Injurious migratory weeds nro usu--,

ally first Introduced Into cities nnd
spread from them to tho farms, sayii
n contributor to Rural World. Thero'
aro a dozen chances for the original
Introduction of a weed In cities to ono
upon the farm. Fine-leave- d snoeio.
weed first appearedabout cities in tho
soutn, nnu is now spreading to the1
grazing lands and cotton fields. The'
Canada thlstlo in Its progress across
tho continent has been distributed by
railways, first to tho cities. Prickly
lettuco has usually been Hrst observed
In cities and towns In Its remarkably
rapid spread over tho couutry. The
Russian thlstlo was first introduced
into tho United States on a farm, butbeing taken to tho cities, It now most
frequently spreads from them to the
farms. In many Instancesthese Intro-
duced species could havo been easily
destroyed upon their first appearance
In tho cities and towns, and millions
of dollars' damageto the farmers thus
averted.

Angoras In Domand.-T- ho Shop-herd-'s
Bulletin says demand for An-

gora goats Is Increasing rapidly, in.qulrlcs nro mostly trora the southernand westernparts of the United StatesThe demand in tho Pacific Northwest
Is brisk, especially on the westernslope. Angoras are best adaptedrough land. Their favorlto food ZLv
leaves and bark, ami they will Uavo
tho best urass for i,m,,a
nro thereforo moro valuable thaushceb....... ..... utwu0t nml w,
tat whero eheep will hardly lt.
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CHAPTER
"I played In the sunny garden,

amongst tho thymo and rosemary, tho
climbing roses, tho lilies, tho sweet
basil, and tho scarlet anemones. I said
my prayers In tho dim chapel, and
went to rest In my tiny cell.

"This lasted till I was ten years old.
Ono day It rained heavily. As I havo
said, It was tho only wot day that I
remember. Soon after our midday din-
ner tho great boll clanged nt tho gate,
a very unusual occurrence.Sister Ursu-Hn- o

went to tho gate, and I remember
that one or two curious nuns and I
wero peeping through tho grlllo when
she came back, In evident agitation,
and sought the mother superior. L was
carried off by ono of tho nuns, my con-

stant playfellow, a sweet woman of
fifty, with tho heart of a child. Sho
kissed mo lovingly as sho held mo In
her arms. I remember It all so well I

" 'Sister Deslree,' I whispered, 'thou
art crying.'

" 'No, no, Hebe,' sho said; 'It Is noth-ln- gl

I am rightly punished. My af-
fection for theo has grown too deep,
beloved It Is earthly. I know thou
wilt bo taken from mo; It Is but Just.'

"I did not understand her then. I
was wonderfully childish for my ten
years. But you cannot think how viv-
idly I recall It how I should remem-
ber every stone of tho dear old con-
vent, every path In tho sunny gar-
denI"

"You make me feel as If I could
Bee It all myself you Interest mo ex-
tremely," said Mr. Martlneau. "Pray
go on."

"Well, that was my last day with
tho nuns. It was tho very last happy
day of my life. They told mo present-
ly that my uncle had como for me. My
undo! Tho words conveyedno Impres-
sion to my mind. Who was ho? I did
not want him. I declined, with thanks,
the honor of relationship. When oy
made mo understand that It was not a
matter for my choice at all, that I
must go with him, It was terrible. I
threw myself Into such a passion as

'V$&''
"YOU STARTLED

the nuns bad never seen mo In. But
thero was no help for It. I never
asked who or what was my uncle; but
ho must have come vested with full
authority, for tho nuns never hesitated
to resign mo to him. I rememberhow

I clung round tho neck of each, and
promised to como back soon. My dis-

tresswas unbounded,but It changed to
terror when I bebe'ld my uncle.

"I had never seena man but tho old

confessor and Jean Baptlsto Leroux,
who dug tho garden. This new arrival
was not at nil calculated to Impress a
child favorably. Ho was a stout man
with a short red beard, red hair, ana
very small, twinkling, plg-llk- o black
eyes. HIb expressionwas cunning and
cruel; and, to make matters worse, 1

could not understand a word ho said.
He was English. I was to all Intents
and purposesFrench. Ho did not con-

sider It at all worth his whllo to at-

tempt to cajole mo In any way. Ho
packed mo Into a carriage, heedlessof
my screams and tears; and so wo

drove away In tho dusk, the pelting
rain descendingin a blinding mist ana
hiding tho beloved convent walls from
my poor aching eyes.

"I have very faint recollections of
my Journey to England; but tho ono
thing which I distinctly remember Is

that wo always traveled by night. I

remember, too, that my uncle- - twico
boxed my ears onco when ho told mo
to leavu oft crying and I did not, once
when I stumbled over his foot; but,
what with being always in tears, and
always traveling in tho dark, my Idea
of our routo Is very indistinct.

"I remember at last starting from
Bleep at tho sound of bolts and bars
being withdrawn, and seeing a glare
of lamplight and a woman's face, middle-

-aged and rather kindly. My undo
dragged mo out of tho carriago and
fianded mo over to her, blinking with
sleep, dusty with travel, half crying
.with fatigue. I think sho put mo to
bed at onco, At first, any conversa-
tion between us was very difficult, as
I could not understand anything sho
said, and I was quite determined not
to learn English, which stood con-

demned In my eyes as tho languagoof
my undo. At last, however, I had of
course to glvo In, and to acquire by
low degrees, a knowledge of col-

loquial English.
"It was a dilapidated house, and, I

am uro, In a most
jplaco there was no railway for aev-'(Jk- xt

miles. There was a small village,
and a Uny church in a very oao. state
of repair, I did not even remember
the name of the clergyman."

"Pardon me," Interrupted Mr. Mar-ilnaa- ut

"bat, from Ue way you were

kiqy'
talking, you lead mo to Imagine that
you don't know where this placo Is.
Is that so?"

"That Is so, unfortunately," sho
answered, with drooping eyelids.

"How long did you llvo there?"
"From tho time I was ten till about

tho ttmo that I was sixteen."
"And you don't know whero tho

placo Is?" Ills tono expressed iue
most absoluto Incredulity.

"No, I don't," sho admitted shame-
facedly.

"I hope you will forglvo me; but I
can senrcely bcllovo tuch a thing," ho
said, looking rather excited and pale.
"Don't you know tho namo of tho vil-

lage? Von must know that."
"But I don't," sho faltered.
"But I can't understand It," he

said.
"I used to know It, of course," Bhe

remarked.
"You used to know It?"
"Oh, yes; but I havo forgotten It!"

Sho blushed deeply whllo making this
admission.

"I am hopelessly at sea," said Mr.
Martlneau. His grey eyes rested on
her faco with suspicion. It was easy
to see that ho thought she was trying
to deceive him.

"May I go on," sho said, "and try to
explain how I cameto forget all these
things? I can offer you an explanation;
but I don't know why I should expect
you to bellevo It. I havooften thought
that no lawyer would bellevo my
story. But what can I do?"

CHAPTER III.
Mr. Martlneau was compelledto con-

fess to himself that her sincerity was
t.

"Pleaso go on," ho said.
"It Is a difficult thing to tell, I know

so little about It myself," sno resumed.
"Tho woman whom I havo mentioned
was my uncle's housekeeper. Sho was
kind to mc, but I was afraid of her.
Sho was a very reserved, silent wo-
manI think she spoko less than any
woman I ever know. Our housestood

ME," HE SAID.

quite by itself, a good way from the
high road, and threo miles from the
village. I wns never allowed beyond
tho grounds without tho housekeeper.

"Every day the old schoolmaster
from tho village camo to give me les-
sons. It was, as you may Imagine, a
very education which I
received; but I liked it. My uncle had
a library neither largo nor valuable,
but I read all tho books on those
shelves. Robinson Crusoe, Rasselas,
Gulliver, the Pilgrim's Progress that
was my only idea of fiction. So tho
days nnd months crept slowly by. My
uncle was often away, and I used to
notice, nt thoso times, n greater anxi-
ety on the part of tho housekeeperto
havo an eyo on me,' and that I should
not go out of bounds. I wns no doubt
closely watched; but by degreesthey
grow to trust mo more, for I was very
tractable. Constant Isolation mado
mo dull, quiet, unllko other girls. I
had absolutely no llnlc with tho outer
world; I had been distinctly forbidden
to wrlto to tho nuns I knew no ono
In England. My undo used to havo
visitors always men but these I
never saw. I lived quite apart from
him; his rooms wero at tho other end
of tho house. I always had my meals
with the housekeeper."

"Pardon my interruption," said Mr.
Martlneau, In a low tone. "Did you
say you nover saw your unclo's
guests?"

"Wnlt a minute; I am going to toll
you," sho replied. "When I was be-

tween sixteen and seventeena change
camo about In my world. Tho old
schoolmasterdied. Thero was a pause
in tho regulnr routine of my days. Left
entirely to ray own dov!co3, I used to
wander all over tho upper parts of tho
house. In ono of tho attics I found a
box full of books, Somo wero dull and
uninteresting, but somo wore well, I
do not think, you can havo any idea
of what It was to mo to become ac-

quainted with Sir Walter Scott, Thack-
eray and Lord Lytton. My brain al-

most reeled with an accumulation of
now Ideas. I wondered how in tho
world I could havo remained whero I
was so long in helpless,stupid ignor-
ance of life. I soon resolved that I
would bear It no longer. I would
bravo my undo; I would demandmy
freedom; I would ask why I was
mewed up thus In a corner, away from
all companionship,

"I remember that night vividly. It
was August, sultry and still, and both
atmosphere and sky were beautifully
clear. I bad spent the afternoon un-

der tho willows by the brook, gloat-
ing over my novel till the fading light

compflJmo to close tho book. Th- -

pasturis", as I walked llngerlngly baclj
to tho house, were heavy with dewj

.and discolored tho hom of my whltd
cotton dress. I must hnvo been j
strange looking girl; my hair floateij
all over my shoulders anddown my.

back below my waist; nobody had
over told mo that I was growing up,
nnd that my locks should bo arranged
more neatly. I came with slow stepi
round tho corner of tho house, brushing
my hand softly along the thick dark
box trees; my lightly-sho- d feet mado
no nolso on tho gravel as I turned
tho corner of the clump of thick bushes
which stood nt each sldo of tho enj
trance, and advanced towardthe heavy,
whlto columns of tho porch.

"Then I started back and paused
Irresolutely, for thero was a stranger
standing by tho door a young man
with baro head and folded arms. 1

beg your pardon, Mr. Martlneau, did
I startle you?"

"Not In the least, thanks. You you
can't think how you Interest mc.
Pleasodon't pause."

"It seems a strango thing that up to
that night I had never encountered
any of my unclo's guests, but it Is
neverthelessquite true. As he turned
and caught sight of mc, ho utttcrcd an
exclamation of surprise.

" 'You startled mc,' ho said.
" 'You startled me, too,' I answered

vaguely,as I looked at him, there camo
floating Into my mind remlnlsccncn
of the romnnceswith which I had late-
ly filled my head. 1 thought of the first
meeting betweenIvanhoe and Rebecca
as I looked up at him. He took my
hand, drew mo to his side, and patted
my hair kindly.

" 'Whoso little girl nro you?'
ho said.

"I felt cruelly wounded and hurt!
There was every excuso for him you
seo how small I am. no taller than a
child, my hair was all down my back,
and the light was fading! But I never
thought of that. Plcturo to yourself
a girl, with a mind Just awakenedto
a consciousnessof womanhoodand Its
possibilities, brought faco to faco with
the first young man sho had ever met,
and greetedas I was greetedthen! He
must havo thought mo mad I burst
into Indignant tears, and toro myself
away from him.

" 'How daro you oh, how daro you
speak to me like that?" I cried. I

can't think how you can Insult mc so!)
"I think ho saw then thai ho had

made a mistake, for he said, 'By
George, I beg your pardon!' But 1

would not stay another moment. I ran
upstairs to my own room. Thero I
cried ns if my heart would break. J
naa ueepiy reanzea now neglected j,

was, and thero was no ono to help m)
to gain redress!"

(To bo continued.)

CLIMBINQ STAIRS
Jost the Thing to HtrcnRthrn the T.nnj;!

anil Cure Dyspepsia.
New York Times: The average

landlady of the average lodglng-hou- sj

is nothing If not resourceful and orlg
lnal. When It comes to the question!
of tho merlta of her particular house";
tho unoccupied rooms of which are
open to Inspection at all reasonable
hours, hervocabulary Is practically un-

limited, and while her English may not
always bo wlthont reproach, It Is suff-
iciently lucid and forcible to give a
good Idea of the many excellenciesof
her domain. It has remained, how-
ever, for a landlady living not 1,000
miles from West Eighteenth street to
make, with the assistance of a num-
ber of unknown medical men, the as-
tounding discovery that climbing up
numerous flights of stairs Is not only
not Injurious, hut Is actually benefi-
cial to tho health. "Why, blcds you,"
she said to a young man, an unfortu-
nate seekerafter rooms, who protested
that tho fourth floor was too high up
for him becauseof tho weary and hurt-
ful stair climbing, "why, bless you,
It's tho best thing in tho world for
you. Tho doctors all around hero are
recommendingstair climbing for dys-
pepsiaand lung trouble! They say It's
tho best thing In tho world for either
of thesecomplaints, if you'll only wnlk
up stairs often enough nnd always be
sure to throw your shoulders well
back." Tho seeker protested that he
was troubled with none of these com-
plaints. "Oh, well." said tho obliging
landlady, "that doesn't matter. It's
good for tho general health. You don't
care to try It? Very well. Good-day,-"

and the door closed flrmly behind the
outcast young man, who was wonder-
ing what tnle would confront him In
tho next house.

REQULAR EXODUS.
Of Mnhnmmediiri Huh Set In from the

IhIiiiiiI of Crete.
A regular exodus of Mohammedans

rrom Creto has set In, nnd, as there
seemsto be no way of stopping It, It
Is believed that tho Porto will soon
mnko n virtue of necessitynnd passthe
word for nil truo Mussulmans to quit
tho Island. Although large sums of
money havo been distributed at Can-dl- a

nmong thoso willing to stay, be-

sides frco gifts of timber for the re-

construction of their houses,boats con-
tinue to leavecrowded with emigrants.
Tho nows of Prlnco George's visit to
Candla only gavo fresh stimulus to the
exodus, and, at latest accounts, the
prospect was that tho wholo Mussul-
man population would soon be gono.
Tho Turks aro much distressedat this
state of affairs, and accuso England of
being principally to blamo, since sho,
of tho four powers, has nearly always
been foremost In assuring Turkey that
her rights would bo safeguarded. It Is
not denied that Englnnd has endeav-
ored, In a certain moasuro, to fulfill
her promises,but, as tho Christian Cre-
tans seem to havo deliberately adopted
tho policy of making tho Island unln-habltab-lo

for Moslems, It Is practical-
ly Impossible for any outsldo Inlluenco
to induce them to remain. It Is gen-
erally admitted that each family is
worth a considerable sum per annum
to tho Island In taxes and industry,
but the Christians, having obtained the
upper hand, aro resolved to pursue
thoir advantage to tho uttermost, and
to drive all Moslems out of the coun-
try, so far as It lies within their power
to do so. This Is, at all events, an ef-
fective way of putting an end to relig-
ious difference!.

More thin 60,000 Freachmeg belonf
to the Legion of Honor.

FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

(Inn of thfl Latest Styles A Italntr
Homo Itnlio Tho Common Mnu mill

tho Iiliiil Wife Comfort In Hid
Our J'okliiB Nchool.

Hi

' 1 llnvo I. overt Van So.
Sweet, '. hno loved oti so theso long

years pant,
With nil tho passion of my nrdent

JOlltll
That o'er our lives n lovely glamor enst;

I staked my honor on your ceaseless
truth.

And now, with dreamy wonderment I
miss

Tho clinging tenderness of long ngo,
Tho gentlo sympathy, tho answering kiss

And 1 hao loved you so.

Dear, for ono hour, ono llttlo hour to-

night,
Wo two must fnco the weary length of

years
That loom before us, baro of all de-

light,
And hcrnldcd by bitter, heart-draw- n

tears.
Aro wo to break tho

chnln
That held ui onco so closely In Us

keep;
Or will tho sharpness of our present pain

Bo lulled by patlenco to a ntful sleep?

Dear, In you hands I leave our after
fate,

With but ono prayer for all tho old
love's sake;

If you should answer, It Is all too lato
To dream a dead affection should

awnke.
Speak without blttornosi. Around us Ho

Tho tender memories of long ago
That witness mournfully our last good

b-y-
And I hivo loved you so.

Comfort In Ilcd.
We spend one-thir- d of our lives In

bed, and yet beds aro not mado a su-

premo or oven a very Important con-

sideration In the equipment of most
homes. The fact Is strangely unac-

countable Anne of Austria told her
friend Cardinal Mazarln that her idea
of future punishment was to be put
between linen sheets So would say
many If questioned at least tho pro-

test against linen would be long and
loud. In winter It borders upon re-

fined torture; In summer It Is fairly
comfortable, but not sufficiently so to
Justify Its expenslveness. Nlco cotton
jheets, mado long enough to tuck y,

are tho sensible thing, and
good enough for tho most fastidious.
Sheetsshould mcasuroat least two nnd
three-quart- yards. This will make
tho sheet long enough to tuck it well
In at the foot and glvo enough at tho
top to turn back and prevent the
blankets from coming In contact with
the face and hands. Why will peoplo
mako sheets too short? It Is one of
thoso sins of domestic management
which cncoura&es malo humanity to
profanity and women to hysteria. Did
any woman ever savs $10 In a lifetime
by shortening her sheets? If she did,
her family, If normal, have takon It
out of her nerves. In providing beds
for a family one should guard against
misfits. If husband, son or brother Js

6 feet 3, let him bo sparedat homethe
discomfort he is sure to suffer abroad
in the accommodatingof .lis superflu-
ous inches. Ho Ib entitled to the priv-

ilege of stretching out. The length of
a bed for an adult should be no less
than six feet six inches.

The Common Man and tho Ideal Wife.
A wife'a position in tho estimation

of her husband la always what she is
not what she claims to be. Men soon
forget what they havo said themselves,
but their memories are singularly re-

tentive of what their wives havo said
of them. Only a woman of ignoblo
naturo fosters her husband's weak-

nesses; atruo wife' always "holds him
up to his best"; without flattery sho
makes him feel that she Is his fondest
admirer. "Before no slightest revela-
tion of tho godlike does man ever
v'.aad Irreverent," says Carlyle least
of nil when ho sees It In tho woman
of his heartand homo. More men aro
made better by women than by tho
church. Men aro grrtoful for forbear
nnce In their wives. For often whllo
asserting most loudly that they aro
right, they are frequently conscious
that they aro wrong. Given a llttlo
time and a llttlo slleuco they will often
show In actions rarely In words that
they havo been mistaken. A man ex-

pectshis wifo to be bettor than he. No
matter how llttlo religion a man may
havo himself, his Ideal wlfo Is always
a woman with tho purity of soul that
only a Christian can havo; and to n
good man It Is usually part of his
religion to bellevo that his wlfo is
morally higher and nobler than him-
self. No man likes his wlfo to bo his
mero echo, but thero are times when
he wants to bo agreed with, when It
seemssweet and soothing and sympa-
thetic to feel that his Judgmentguides
her, and that sho acceptshis estimate
of men and things. Ho will bo tho
more ready to think with her upon
other occasions.

In tho Sick Ilnnm.
Speak in low, cheerful but perfectly

distinct tones. If there Is anything to
bo said which tho Invalid must not
hear, go outsldo of tho room to say It,
for there Is nothing which so irritates
tho sick porson as whispering. A
whisper Is moro penetrating than a
full tone, and It rasps every norvt. Do
not speakIn a loud tone, nor talk about
tho medicine, tho dlscasoor the food.
Never toll anything of an oxcltlng na-
ture, nnd avoid all reference towhat Is
annoying or unpleasant. If thero Is
a Jar In tho domesticmachinery, nevor
let it como to her cars. It will suroly
trouble her and retard her recovery.
It is of tho utmost Importance that all
family troubles or vexations bo rigidly
excluded from tho sickroom, nnd that
it bo pervadedat all times by an

of cheerful and restful poaco.
Tho ono special qualificationneededto
got on In tho sick room Is tact. With
this allied t patlenco nnd gentleness,
tho duties of nurso will be much light-
ened.

New Handkerchiefs,
Small monograms,embroidered in

colored linen thread, ornament tho
corners of tho new handkerchiefs.The
hemstitched border is quite narrow
and sometimesit is of pink, blue, lilac
or red to match the monogram. Col-

ored handkerchief! with white co-
rner, upon which a colored flower, in-

itial or butterfly or other email design
li embroidered In color, are odd and
fanciful. A white kerchief with a
(pray of r iMValr delicately em- -

A DAINTY HOUSE ROBE.

A Dainty House Robe to bo

broldercd In one corner Is very dainty
and effective. As the majority of
women never adopt startling novelties
In pockcthandkerchlefsany more than
they pen notes on brilliant purple or
bright red note paper, these fanciful
scraps of lawn aud hemstitching will
probably bo given over to the school-
girl. The plain white kerchiefs are as
daintily simple as usual, edged with
lace, hemstitched, and embroidered
with small patterns or with a dainty
convent-worke- d monogram.

Perfume Hags for Clothing.
The excessiveuse of cologne Is an

abomination nnd by refined people con-
sidered a sure sign of vulgarity; but
besides the delicious odor of cleanli-
nessn suspicionof some perfume, faint I

but lasting, is a part of woman's toilet.
Many women sew sachet begs In their
bodices, sew them around the clothes
hookB, and sew them In their corsets,
as well as distributing them every-
where In trunks nnd drawers, andthe
last has been found the best way. A
large mat sachetmay lit the bottom of
each drawer, with tiny ones scattered
all about. It Is also n pretty conceit
for one to select a certain extract and
use It nlone. Very many women by
experimenting with various perfumes
have discoveredcombinations which
they use continually. One such has
great merit claimed for It by Its dis-

coverer. The ingredients are: One
ounce each of cloves, nutmeg and
tonga beans,with three ouncesof orris
root, all very finally powdered and
thoroughly well mixed. Put this Into
bagsof thin china silk and lay among
the clothing.

(no of tho Latent Styles.
Dull red face cloth with dccoratlvo

strappings. Renaissancelaco over n
light shade of bluo panne velvet In
neck. Chiffon scar', ana bmv tnider

chin. Turban shape. Black velvet
crown. Blnck and palo bluo velvet
folds over brim. Inverted quills caught
by two shadesof bluo satin.

Tho Wny to Ilanillo China.
Good china that has gilding upon It

should not bo rubbed, as it Is liable to
removo tho tracery. It only requires
to bo rinsed in warm water, then In
cold. It should bo left to drain dry.
Very occasionally rub this china gently
with a llttlo fluely powdered whiting
and a soft wash leather. Good dessert
plates, tea plates and saucers should
bo put away in tho china cupboard,
protected by circles of paper placedbe-
tween each. This preserves tho glazo
or palming from scratches. It should
bo noted that tho china cupboard Is
thoroughly dry, as dampnesssoon tar-
nishes tho gliding on fine china or
crockery.

Rome Household Hints.
Thin and valuable glass can be hard-

enedafter this fashion. Tie it around
with hay, place over a Are In cold
water and allow the water to come to
a boll. Then let tho glassware remain
In the water until It beoomeB cold
again.

Ono of the beBt moucepreventives is
the foliage of the walnut tree. Even
after the foliage has been dried It Is
said to be effectual in scaring away
mice.

Knitting wool can be made a faatj

Made of Fine French Flannel.

color by soaking It In a strong solu-
tion of salt and water, taking It out
after n few minutes' Immersion and
hanging to dry In the open air.

To clean spongesthoroughly dissolve
a handful of coarse salt In a pint of
wnter. Soak and knead the sponges
in this mixture for some little time;
then rinse under a water faucet, and
they will be as good as new.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

I'rult Tnploca.
SoakbIx tablespoonfulsof pearl tapi-

oca over night with enough cold water
to cover It. In the morning add one
and one-ha-lf pints of boiling water ts
the tapioca and let It simmer very
slowly until the tapioca Is quite dear
and not at all tough. Take one pound
of tart fruit and add to the tapioca
with sugar to sweeten to taste and
cook a few minutes, till the fruit is
done. Serve co'ld with sugar and
cream. It is delicious made with
oranges and cherries.

Morn us.
Mix with one pint of flour, after It Is

sifted, three heaping teaspoonfuls of
baking powder; stir into this the yolks
of three eggs, nnd a little salt. Then
gradually stir in one full pint of cold
wnter nnd lastly add tho whites of the
threo eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Bake
in deep muffin cups, which must bo
greasedand very hot before the mix
ture Is poured In. Only hall fill them,'
as the muffins will rise a treat deal.
Eat as soon as baked.

l'otato rnddlnc.
Rub through n sieve six large, cold,

boiled potatoes; beat well four eggs, '
and stir Into onVplnt of milk; then
stir In the potatoes with sugar and
seasoning to taste. BaVe In a hut--
tered pudding dish one-ha-lf hour, To'
be eaten hot with butter.

Making It llnsjr for Illni.
"Have you a sister?" asked Mlsi

Willing of her brother's college chum. (

"Alas! no," he replied. "But I've
often longed for the soothing influence
of a sister's love."

"How sad," she said. "But, fortu-
nately, you may be able to secure a
substitute."

"And what Is that?" askedthe young
man.

"The love of some other fellow's sis-

ter," replied tho artful maid.

nor Kxtenslte Culling List.
Mrs. Suddenrlch Did you write to

tho Town Talk Printing company for
specimens of their latest visiting
cards?

Daughter Yes, ma; an' they Just
sent 'em 'bout a hundred of 'em, all
sorts and kinds.

Whnt namesare on 'cm?
Names of all tho big bugs In tho

city.
Put 'em on the parlor table. Stray

Stories.

Sho Clnesieil Wrong.
Mr. Slowgalt (about to propose;

time, 11 p. m.) I am going to sny
something, Miss Chllllngton, that I
should hnvo said some time ago. Look
Into my eyes nnd tell me If you ccn-n-ot

guesswhnt It Is.
Miss Chllllugton (suppressing a

yawn) You look as sleepy as I feel,
so I supposoyou are golug to Bay good
night, Stray Stories.

1IU Needs.
The girl had Just expressedher In-

tention of resigning to bo married.
"Well," said her employer, bitterly,

"If the young man needs a typewriter
worse than I do, I supposo It's all
right."

"He doesn't," she replied, promptly,
"but ho needs a housekeeper worse
thnn you do a typewriter." Chicago
Post.

Mlnd-Iteadln- c.

Tom "You couldn't lend me a fiver
till tomorrow, could you?"

Dick "What a thought-reade-r you
are." Tit-Bit- s.

Noncommittal.
Hlx "Does your wife play at tkenlannt"
Dlx-"- 8he tU me the doe.."

The Best is
Cheapestft

Ve team this from experience in every
department of life. Goodclothes Are most
serviceable And ivear the longest. Good
food gives the best nutriment. Good
medt::r.c. Hood's SarsaparSta,is the best
andcheapest, because it cures, absolutely
CURES, when alt others fail.

(jQGd6 SaMajiWiittL

,IIow thu Coroner hut on the Seventeen
Miter Ingots.

"When, where, how, nnd by what
means,and by whom, 17 Ingots of sll-v- tv

nnd other articles, said to be treas-
ure trove, were found la tho river
Thames, nnd who Is entitled to the
same?" Solemnly and with an aching
sense of responsibility did Coroner
Braxton Hicks and his IS Jurymen sit
down on Saturday to render answers
to all these questions. The first five
questions were easily enough an-

swered. It was Richard Foster, In-

spector of tho Thames police, who, on
June S, patrollng tho Surrey side of
the river In Is boat, discovered the
first four Ingots on the first arch of
Westminster bridge; on the second
arch he was delighted and astonished
to discoversix more; and on the third
arch two more. Then Inspector
Churcher lent a hand, and (about one
foot beneathlow water) three more ts

were discovered on the second
abutment on the Surrey side. About
a fortnight later another ingot was
discoveredby the sameInspector. That
was not all, however. Another ener-

getic inspector entered into the quest
of the silver, and, favored by an extra-
ordinary low tide, was rewarded by
finding on the concrete bottom an In-

got, surrounded by six silver-plate- d

fish knives with Ivory handles. The
knives were part of a burglary at Put-
ney, and had been returned to their
owner, Mr. Clayton. That robbery
took place March 17, 1S9S. The Ingots,
It appears,are not of the usual trade
size, but had evidently been molted
down, along with some gold watch
cases,for the silver Is mixed with gold.
In order to give the disappointed
"fence" one more chance of claimlnj
the precious alloy, tho coroner's off-

icer left the court, and, addressing unl-ers- al

space,shouted, In a voice appro-
priate to hh vast audience: "Doe3 any
ono claim some ingots of silver that
wero found in the river Thames at
Westminster bridge In June last?"
After a decent Interval the orator re-

turned with the grave announcement
thrL there was no owner present. The
coroner thereupon seizedthe Ingots on
behalf of the queen,and said he would
hand them over to the treasury.

nether the police Inspectors will re-

ceive the usual "antiquarian" value
minus 20 per cent Is not quite clear.
London Mall.

A DAWSON BILL OF FARE.

Oyster Bonp as, and Sirloin Bteak 3
Are Samples of I'rlces.

The Reglna is a two-stor- y, m

log hotel and Is one of the leading
houses of Dawson and is something
over a year old. In noting the prices
of this bill of fare, It may be explained
that five oysters nre given for $2 and
that two small codfish cakes for $1.50;
a $3.50 porterhouse steak is about the
size of the palm of the hand and half
an Inch t h I c .: ; a $2.DO mutton chop Is
about the size of a Hoffman house
chop at one-thi-rd the price; two
boiled eggs without trimmings go for
$2, and they are brought In in salt and
have no age limit; coffee at 25 cents Is
black and cream (condensed milk)
costs 25 cents more; nothing goes freo
with nn order of any kind, not even
bread and butter, which Is 50 cents
extra; all cream is of the condensed
milk variety and all vegetables and
fruit are from cans; lettuce Is tho
only ryime-produc- article in tne dui
and its price is $2 nno not mucn or u
for the money; the omeletsare mado
from "granulated" eggs; table linen
very good; napkins, but no finger
bowls; chairs, ordinary wooden bot--
toms walters, whlto men; dining- -
room will accommodatefrom 50 to 60
people, and Is usually full; no wine
list Is on the bill, but beer Is plentiful
at $1.25 a pint. Rooms are from $4 a
day upward. The owner Is a live west-
ern Yankee. His name Is Smith and
he Is not in Dawson for his health,
altogether. New York Sun. -

fc n ""u4 ' (

England's Possessions. """"

Interestingstatisticsin regard to tho
increase of population, Just compiled
by Sir Robert Glffon, show that Eng-lau- d

now has possessionson all five"

continents, and that a quarter of the
population of the entire earth Is sub-
ject to her suzerainty. Tho extent of
territory owned by England amounts
to 13,000,000 square miles, and on this
Immense tract Is a population of

In the lost twenty-seve-n years
tho English realm has Increased by,
2,854,000 square miles, and within tho
sameperiod 125,000,000have been add-
ed to the population. Since 1871 the,
population of tho United KlngdomJ
England, Scotland nnd Ireland has;
Increased from 32,000,000 to 40.000.000J,
At tho beglnulng of this contury Eng-
land, Scotland nnd Ireland had a pop--,
ulatlon of 11,000,000, and Franco

yet toduy tho proportion of
population in both countries is almostf
alike. Russia has increasedher popu--'
lation by 60,000.000since 1870, the re-"- 1

suit being that aho has now a total
population of 130,000,000. Germnnv
had a population of 20,000,000 at the)
beginning of this century; uow she has
between 50,000,000 nnd 60,000,000, of
whom almost a quarter Is tho result
of tho Increase of births over deaths.
Qermnny, too, is making vaststridesas
a colonial power, and her population!
In those distant possessions already
amounts to a big number.

f JHer Folut or View.
ChicagoNews: He That tall youna-ma-

dancing with Miss Dashing was
originally Intended for tho church i
understand. She Indeed! Judging
from his appearanceI could easily l.aglne that he bad been cut out for tb
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A MEEK
of

Thomas Magee ts n millionaire and
R most remarkable one. He Is known ho
in San Francisco anil In lta surround-
ing

He
districts far and wide. The rea-

son Is that ho has a hobby a hobby
ot exercise, that he Indulges In a most
unusual way, particularly for n mil-
lionaire. He Is a sexagenarian, but Ho
his COth birthday will And him as
uprightly and active as a man of 20

and as able to endure physical stresses
and hardships, too. a

Every day of his life he takes sorao
outdoor exercise, vrlte3 a correspond-
ent from 'Frisco. In the warmest day an
of summer and the coldest day of win-
ter It Is the same. To be sure the ex
tremesare rarely reached In the Cali-
fornia climate, but they aro sufficient-
ly marked to make his feats remark-
able. On a raw cold day In winter he
will swim from San Francisco to Goat
island, a distance of five miles, or he
will row to Oakland, etjul-dlstan- t, or
wnlk to Point Boulta lighthouse, a dis-
tanceof eighteen miles. Theseare but
three of his fads. He has others
equally as hardy and difficult and sur-
prising, but none seem strange to him.

In fact, he Is an athletic eccentric.
It Is part of his gospel of life, and he
would as soon think of missing his
dally exerciseas he would think of liv-
ing day by day and not nourishing his
body with food. For twenty-fiv- e years
le has practiced his gospel, and mo3t
of the tlmo he has preachedIt to young
men.

His wealth makes his fad moro
strange. There are few millionaires,
indeed, that reach the sixtieth mile-
stone In life with their physical
strength Intact. The eagerness of
their quests for wealth has usually
made them a prey to some deadly ail-
ment If not this, gout has been In-
duced by some continuous dissipation.
If not this, Idleness has weakened the
muscles and sinews until they refuse
to do more than tho sparsest amount
of work. He Is writhing In the clutches

!s?

;2fc

Swimming live miles
on a wintry day.

of some terrible physical demon, who
exacts from him the fullest score for
its failure to meet tho obligations of

"nature.
In what a contrast Thomas Magee

stands. He is a man of contradictions,
however. He is a philanthropist, and
nobody would suspect It. He never
saysa word about his deedsof charity.
He Is closer than the bark on a tree
when he Is dealing with businessmen,
exacts every farthing due him, and
never likes to make public subscrip-

tions to charitableenterprises.
He doesn'tcare a rap for public opin-

ion. And so, conducting his affairs
on the strictest, most economicalbusi-

ness principles, the world looks upon
him as a shrewd, just but not generous
man, whose fortune Is estimated any-

where from one to two millions, and
--who Is not giving any of those millions
away. If people knew all they would
he surprised.

He has pensioners whoso sole sup-

port he has been for years. Many a
time when he Is away from his desk
during office hours, and tho dozenmen
who are waiting to seo him imagine
he !s closing a big del out, he has been
visiting some destitute caso orother In
the poorest quarter of the city, listen-
ing to a tale of woe or helping to bury
a pauper. There Is only one thing
that Thomas Magee takes more pleas-
ure In than making money and climb-
ing mountains. It lx making some de-

serving unfortunatehappy.
He Is a religious man and lakes a

keen Interest In a mission he started
ta a poor district. He always Is ready
io help his pensioners. Once, when a
messagewas brought to him that a
young man who was In his mission

"7ciaas had been taken sick, he hurried
out of his office and down to tho
wretched tenement where the poor fel-- f

low's people lived. It was a case of
pneumoniaand there was no saving
him, but a doctor was sent for and

Everything possible done to make tho
alck lad's last dajs easy.

Another lad who was under Mr. Ma- -

ADM1RES GOTHAM'S FAIR SEX.

Krltlth Offlcer, JIoweTer, ot l'artlrulnrly
Iropreuedby EuglUh Women.

'Queer how race types impress a
etranger,"said ono of the English army

officers now at tho St. Charles hotel.
"Almo3t all Americans, for Instance.

have on idea of tho typical English

jjirl. Isn't that true?" "Yes," said tho
listener, "and they nro certainly tho
handsomestcreatures In tho world."
--I am pleased to hear you say it," fl

the offlcer, "but I, myself, never
mw a typical English girl. Oh, yes, I

fcavo lived In England all right
eougb,"ho continued; "In fact, I have
sentmoBt of my life there, hut I havo
ever been able to discover any

traits about our women I
L jMdtn traits they possessin common,

xlHlt when I Bet in a loreisu tuumry
I see the race type plainly enougn. 1 o

m American women havo a national
., , Hfcem mi Just as uerraan women unu
., peacB women, and I believe I would
' ,)) then almostas far as I could see

'
ifcuw. Here-i- New Orleans I find a

, THnV"" la the Batloaal style of beau
'fr.'M that w very nnmas, but at the

time u h dlJtlnctly American.

AND HUMBLE RICH MAN.
The QueerAntics America's

Millionaire.

m

gee's protection had typhoid fevcr.and
found time to visit him every day.
has burled men, women and chll-dre- d

who died In destltuto circum-
stances, and has even gone to their
funerals, giving assistance to under-
takersand proving an angel of mercy.

paid the rent of many a poor widow
until her son was old enough to go to
work, and supported a girl's family
until sho had learned a trade. Many

boy now In the school and doing well
would have been running wild In the
streetstoday If Mr. Magee hadn't taken

Interest In him and arousedhis am-
bition.

Your correspondent ha. many a
time followed htm in his charities and
talked with him In his ofllco. There
he has told me of his life out of doors.
We traveled on snowshoesfourteen
miles up hill on one occasion and
made twenty-seve- n miles over snowso
deep again that wo were on a level
with tho Intervening two-stor- y house
chimneys. We walked hundreds of
miles In the many times wo have
tramped together. We rowed the wat-
ersof the bay everywhere in all weat-
hersthroughfog and rain, in sunlight,
moonlight and against the boisterous
winds. For theseare the placeswhere
Millionaire Magee has gained his mus-
cle, his perfect health and fine color,
and ho described them from his desk
chair with tho enthusiasm bom of
love.

"Why, I feel as If I owned the Sierras
In winter, and thebay, because nobody
elso wants them," he said. "Every
winter for twenty-fiv- e jears I havo
gone to the Sierras and spent many
delightful hours in those grand, snowy
solitudes. Over In Norway what a
country that Is! I have
climbed mountains and
found eight different

"Physical exercise Is a
glorious thing. And such

e

-- M

Walked font teen miles
on snow.shoes..

an appetite as one gets in
the Sierra altitudes after a
Journey on snowshoes!
Why, a meal of hardtack
and tea, corned beef, bread
and cold tomatoes tastes
finer than the best that
Delmonico In New York
could do for a hungry
man. One week In the
Sierras In winter Is worth
any two months In sum-
mer. THOM

"Gardening Is excellent exercise. I
like to keep my muscles In condition
by exercising a crosscut saw on my
place in Fruitvale. Swimming Is splen-
did, too, but I would advise no ono to
remain long in the water if It Is cold.
I frequently row, pulling against wind
and tide to increase the work.but when
a man is trained to It, it keepshim in
fine trim.

"It was thl3 kind of training that
helped me out of a dire position In
Alaska once when I was there on a
pleasure trip. My son and I pulled a

boat twenty-si-x feet long
with a ton of supplies COO miles on the
lakes and rivers to Dawson, In Icy
head winds and heavy rains. That Is
where I lost the uso of tho tips of my
fingers, and they are not quite right
yet.

"I know that If all boys and glrU
were taught the great opportunities for
physical development that aro theirs,
there would be far less wickedness
among them, for with their better
health would come better morals, to
say nothing of the pasty skins that are
the result of bad air, mince pie and
cake, eaten instead of roast beef and
potatoes."

Italian Noiea.

In Italy the formation of tho no3e Is
considered ono of tho most Important
of physiological details. There Is a
"cult of tho nosos" In some sections,
nnd thb finds expressionIn "nnse com-
petitions," in which tho owners of tho
VSA

The man who did most to make tho
English typo well known was

probably Du Maurler, and he was a
Frenchman. Had ho been native born
ho wouldn't havo seen anything to
draw." Now Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Tho lllttern.
The bittern Is a solitary bird belong-

ing to the crane tribe. Standing erect,
It measuresnearly four feet in height.
It has a smoouf; black head, and a
whlto throat, streaked with red and
black. It Is found In many parts of Eu-

rope, Asia and America. Tho bittern
lies hidden during tho day, and at
night feeds upon frogs and flsh, small
birds, and evon quadrupeds. It fre-
quently rises to a great height In tho
nlr, and makesa loud screamingnoise.
It Is terribly fierce, and whpn attacked
by birds of prey It erects Its sharp bill
and receives tho shock on tho point,
thus compelling tho enemy to retreat.

KxpenilT Wolf reed.
Fully bOO.OOO domestic animals, val-

uedat 16,000,000,ore annually devoured
by tbe wolves in Russia.

Most Eccentric

feature, receive prizes accordingly as
they can present in greatest perfection
asregaids, tpe, size, beautyand olfnc- -

tury power. The best orderedand
most conclusive competition of this
kind was held recently at Milan. The
whole proceedingwas controlled by n
committee,and the examinations were
conducted in a "Nasotcca" furnished
with drawings and water colors of
headswell provided with nosessuchas
would have gladdened tho artistic
sense of a Cyrano. The competitors
numbered thlrty-sl- x, but only twenty-thre-e a

appeared before tho examiners,
won by n Venetian, Fortunato Mlchle-lutt- l,

a vender of matches,whose noso
was found to be of "formidable pro-
portions, long, well pronounced, ag--

gresslve,trenchant, like a knife blade."
The second prlzo fell to Antonio Pozzl,
possessedof n nose "domineering, as-

suming, with nostrils wide and caver-
nous." The award for this was.1 medal
In enamel,whllo tho third prize, a sil-

ver medal of the first order, was
to Carlo Ascant for the refined,

symmetrical proportions of his nasal
feature.

HARD WORKED WINE BOTTLES.

Thote That Have Held Chiitnngno L'icil

0er and Oter.
A visitor to the New York state wine

district said that the champagne hot
tie cannot bo made In America. A
memberof oneof the leading New York
Arms of bottle manufacturers said,
when nsked what ho thought of this
statement: "For ourselves, wo don't
try to make champagnebottles; beer
bottles are more In our line. Dut I
don't believe champagnebottles can bo
successfully made anywhere In this

country. A champagne
bottle is expectedto be of
a certain
green color and a certain
tapering form, of course,
aud we get the color pretty

--4$

i:

Crossing' the Yukon on a raft
nearly, but we cannot get
that brilliancy In the glass
which jou find In a French
bottle, combined with suf-
ficient strength." Another
manufacturer took the
view that the question of
ability to equal the French
bottle with bottles made of
American sand Is Immate-
rial, becausethe supply of
second-han-d champagne

S MAGEE bottles Is fully equal tothe
demand. Trom these two

statements It appears that the
glowers of American champagne
In California, New York and
Ohio must bo content with bottles tint
have already dono service in bringing
the wine of Ithclms to this country. A

bottle dealer, whose warehouseIs In
Twenty-fift- h street, near Eleventh nve
nuo, says that this Is undoubtedly the
case. "This firm," ho said, is tho

j largest Arm of bottlo dealers In tho
United States. Wo ship, even In slack
times, from thiee to four car loads of.
second-han-d champagne bottles a .
week. A car load Is from 20 to COO

gross." Thl3 means,of course, about
150,000 bottles a week, or 7,500,000 hot
ties a year. Tho destination of thiS
mighty army of bottles? Somo of the
bottles find their way to California, but
It was gathered that much of tho bot-
tling was dono in Now York. And the
much moro Interesting fact was elicited
that a largo number of bottles whl-j-

come to America ns champagnebottles
degenerateto tho baso uses of bfcr.
ThU Is one result of tho war with
Spain and the occupationof Cuba, &cer
Is now largely exported to Cuba in

bottles. Now York Trib-
une.

How llio Itlwr .Ml;lit Hit Opened.
Navigators and others who complain

that the swinging bridgesover the riv-
er seriously interfere with navigation
may find a suggestionin tho substitute
for bridges which has recently been
adopted at Itouen, France. Tho new

Ilironco do lllnrh'n Will.
It will bo rememberedthat at tno

death of Uaronessde Hlrsch there were
various conflicting statements as to
tho valuo of tho property sho left. Her
will, the provisions of which wero
lately published In tho London Times,
appearsto havo disposedof about f

Sho left to various charities
about J13.500.000. Tho other half of
her estate went to her three adopted
children, two sonsand a daughter, tho
sons, to receive eventually about

each and tho daughter about
$2,200,000. Two million dollars or
moro wero loft In legacies to Individ-
uals. To the homo for working girls
In New York she left 1600,000, and f

to the Iiaron do Hlrsch Fund
In New York, and 1120,000 for tho
Haron de Hlrsch Fund In Montreal.

No IIjciuo tor Thrill.
Now York Weekly. Mother I don't

seo why you nnd your husbandshould
havo so much troubla. You don't bo-lo-

to different churches, do you?
Daughtef-N-o, mother. Mother--Then
there Is no excuse for flghtlmj llko
cats am dogs.

ferry, ns It may best bo called, con-

sists of two tall steel towers, one on
either bank of tho Seine,across which
aro stretched twelve strong steel ca
bles. These cables nro ICO feet abovo
the surface of tho river, so that tho
tallest ships can pass under without
Interference. Directly under these ca-

bles Is built a platform carrying four
coursesof rails, on which In turn sup-

port the actual ferry platform. On
this platform foot passengersand even
loadedteamsare transported ncrossthe
stream by electric power. Loads of
fifty tons are taken at ft single trip.
Rouen ts a city of 200,000 people.

HAT WAS NOT SUCCESSFUL.

Tho Onner Tried to JleouomUe, with
fearful IteMilt.

This is a plain, unvarnished story of
lady who trimmed her own hat. Sho

was endeavoringto cconomlzo and con-

ceived tho brilliant idea that by pur-

chasing tho trimmings and tho frame
she could construct a hat that would
bo qulto ns hideousas tho ordinary or
extraordinary creation and at much
less cost. So sho madea dozen or more
trips downtown and finally had gath-
ered together a trunkful of bits of rib-

bon, steel buckles,gauze, flowers.birds,
liber chamois, bolts, rivets, barbed
wire, varnish, bicycle cement, galvan-
ized Iron, Hncrusta walton and all tho
singular Ingredients of a woman's hat,
together with a fearful and wonder-
ful frame that looked much like a wire
waste basketafter a tug of war with a
steam engine. Then she haunted tho
display windows and changedher mind
something like a thousand times re-

garding the manner In which sho
would trim that hat. Sho sewed on
and ripped off the birds so often that
they looked much bedraggledand were,
Indeed, very birds, but sho
finally succeeded In assemblingthe hat
and then, ns she was going on a visit
to her mother and sisters, who lived
In a small city, sho wore tho magnifi-
cent creation, calculating that they
would go Into convulsions over her
hat. And they did. After they had
kissed her several times and assured
her of their undying love, her mother,
who Is n wise woman, with a keen
senseof tho proprieties, badethe elder
of tho unmarried sisters ring for tho
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As a vv oodchopper.
carriage. "I am so glad to see my
dear daughter," she said, "that I must
buy her something. Now, you drive
down to the millinery storo and buy
her the prettiesthat there before any
of her friends see her." And after the
economical daughter had departed for
tho millinery store the remaining
members of the family fell upon the
floor and screamedwith laughter, for
they knew a good thing when they
saw It, even If they did live in a Jay
town.

h rinlirrmen Indignant.
The appearancerecently of American

Ishlng boats belonging to tho mackerel
'leet In Irish waters has, accordingto a
Hspatchfrom Dublin, createdmuch

among the Irish fishermen
Ind fish exporters, who complain that
Hie Americans enter into an unfair
competition with them. Tho Amor!
cans, It Is asserted, uso nets with a
mesh smaller than that of tho Irish
"snermen, wnicn eaten and destroy
grcat Quantitiesof Immature mackerel,
nnrt even "so sllnS nets, which aro
prohibited at home. Tho nppearanco
of American fishermen In Irish watcr3
13 attributed to the falluro of tho mack-
erel catch In homo waters, which has
dropped,Jt is said, from 100,000 barrels
a ear to less than 40,000, and this ro--
sult, It Is asserted,has been largely duo
to tho uso of tho small mesh nets. Tho
local supply of mackerel Is mado up by
means of Importations from Irelnnd
nnd Norway, Ireland alono supplying
something like 30.000 barrels, and now,
because of tho tariff duty, It pays bet-
ter to go acrossand catch tho flsh than
to buy and Import them.

Lucky i:nsllili Wulfn.
A novel departure with regard to the

care of workhouse children has been
made by the Hackney hoard of guard-
ians at Homcrton aud has Just

tho official approval of tho local
government board, says the London
Standard. Instead of placing tho un-

fortunate little ones In a huge barrack
school or running any risks of board-lu- g

out, the children's commlttco havo
established smallcottage homes,each
to accommodate aboutfifteen to twen-
ty boys or girls, who aro carefully
classified and nro In chargo of kindly
foster-parent- s. Tho little folks nro not
permitted to come Into contact with
tho older workhouse Inmates, nor do
they wear a uniform dress, but aro
clad with ns much tasto and diversity
as possible. Moreover, they nro sent
to tho board schoolsIn tho neighbor-
hood, where they benefit by associa-
tion with other children. Each houso
for tho boys is namedafter somo well-know- n

man, asCordon or Gladstone,
and for tho girls after somo famous
women, ns Queen Victoria or Florenco
Nightingale.

Wlrclen Telegraphy In Hawaii.
Wireless telegraphy Is to bo used as a

means of communication between tho
different Islands In tbe Hawaiian
group,

Ancient WUtfom.
AH mechanical powers, the screw,

lever, pulley, inclined plane, wedge,
wheel and axle, were known to the
ancients and used In everyday life.

Tgt" y. n" wj' ,$sW5f"

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

How Little Great Grandmother Wrote
Letter A Tramp Cut Him tho
Neglected Animal Camo to Have i

Little Ulrl'i Life.

Compensation.
Tho truest words wo ever spenk

Aro words of cheer,
LIfo has Its shade. Its valleys deep;
Dut round our feet tho shndows creep,

To prove tho iiunllght near.
Between tho hills those, ullcjs Bleep

Tho sun-cro- tied hills;
And down their Bides will thoso who

seek
With hopeful spirit, bravo though meek,

Kind gently Mowing rills.

Tor every cloud 0 silvery light;
Ood wills It so,

For every valo a shining height,
A glorious morn for every night,

And birth for labor's throe.
1'or snow's whlto wing a verdant field,

A gain for lois;
Tor hurled seed a harvest yield,
l'or puln a strength,n Joy rovcalcd,

A crown for every cross.

I.tttlo Letter.
"Oh, dear!" said Clarice, "how

dreadful it ts to write letters!" Clar-Ic-o

was writing a letter to go across
plains and mountains nnd rivers, to
grandma In far-o- ff California. At first
the lines had all been straight, and tho
upright, preclso llttlo letters neat and
nice. "And now look at 'em!" scoffed
Clarice, "all up-hll- and down-dnle-

I guessgrandmail think they're puf-feck- ly

mlser'ble! Sho said sho liked
to have 'em all too tho maik, ns it
they were In tho g'ography class oh,
dear!"

"You're tired, dear," mamma'ssweet
voice said, comfortingly. "Put tho let-
ter away and come over here. I'll
tell you how llttlo
wroto letters fifty years ago. What
do you supposesho did first?"

"Cot some paper 'n' envelopesan a
fine-tooth- pen and tbe Ink," said
Clarice promptly. She couldn't seo
how It was going to bo very interesting
to talk about that. Storieswerea good
deal moro Interesting. "She got tho
paper and the Ink, but she didn't get
any envelope or postagestamp,and tho
pen was madeout of a goose-quil- l with
the pretty feather on one end. I ex-
pect sho got
to sharpenit for her before she began.

"Sharpen a pen what an idea!"
Clarice was getting Interestedso soon.
"Why, It's pencils ;ou sharpen, mam-
ma." Mamma smiled. "Yes, and little

quill pens, too.
They had to be 'sharpened' carefully,
to get them Into pen shape, ready to
write with. Then came tho big sheet
of paper. I think little

must havo been of a pretty
blue color. And of course sho mado
little, neat, straight letters on It."
Mamma looked soberly at Clarice.
"Yes'm; that toed tho mark an' said
their g'ography," murmured Clarice,
'samoas mine don't."

"Same as jours do, dear, almost al-
ways. And llttlo er

was particular about tho blots, too, I
expect,Just as you are."

"Oh, cs," cried Clarice, brighten-
ing. "Of course sho didn't want her
letter all blotted up. Do you s'pose
she hadpink blotting paper, mamma?
That's the prettiest."

"She didn't have any blotting paper
at all!" laughed mamma. Clarice's
mouth rounded intoa little red circle
all ready to say "oh,' Just as mamma
went on. "She probably borrowed

sand-shak-

that stood beside tho Ink bottlo on the
mantel piece. It was mado of lignum-vita- e

wood and looked a good deal
like my salt-shake-r, only It widened
out moro around the top, which was
hollowed out llko a llttlo basin. I
think there's one at grandpa's that I
can show you somo dny.

was full of very fine
sand. When llttlo gi
had written her page all over, sho
sprinkled It carefully with sand that
misted down through tho tiny holes In
tho shaker a llttlo 'sand storm.' Then
after a ralnuto or two sho lifted both
sidesof the big sheetand let tho sand
slide back Into tho sand box again.
That was why tho top was hollowed
out like a basin." Mamma stopped
to thread a ncedlf. "Oh," murmured
Clarice, "I think It's very Int'rcstlng
'bout tho sand shower. Go on, mam-
ma."

"Well, It must havo been n pretty
long letter that llttlo

wrote, becauso tho sheet was
so big. And then, ou see, the postage
was high so long ago and people could
only afford to write letters occasion-
ally."

"Why, what an idea!" cried Clarice,
In grcat astonishment. "Yes," mam-
ma went on, "at that tlmo It cost ac-

cording to tho dlstanco tho letter was
going not Just ono Btamp or two
stamps to go all over tho country.
And I don't bellovo llttlo cr

ever sent a letter that didn't
cost as much as flvo cer,'s. That was
ono queer thing about llttlo

letters. The cnvclopo
was nnother."

"I thought thero wasn't any, mam-
ma."

"Why, thero wasn't that was what
was queer!" laughed mamma. "Dut
when tho letter was all ready to send,
It looked very much as If 'twas In a
regular envelope. Llttlo

first folded tho top down nnd
then tho bottom up, so that the edges
Just met In tho middle so," Mamma
Illustrated with a piece of paper.
"Then she folded both sides Inward
and tucked ono Into tho other. That
mado a neat llttlo shapo llko an en-

velope, you see, nil ready to bo direct-
ed on tho outside. Of coursesho had
only written on thrco sides of tho big
bluo sheet, so tho outsldo pago would
bo blank."

'Oh my, that'sanother queer thing!"
cried Clarice, softly. "Dut that Isn't
all. Next came the scaling of tbe let-

ter. How do you supposollttlo er

did that?"
"I s'pose,with the tlpsy-tl- p ot her

tonguo, I do."
"Not at all! Sho bad a much nicer

way, Sho sealedit with a dainty llttlo
patch of scaling wax, Just whero the
two endsmet. That kept tho letter as
snug and safe as your letter will be.
Perhaps the sealing wax was red or
green or blue. And maybe the seal
was a perfect squareor round, and had
a little picture or some words on It,

One beautiful little glass seal I know
( bad ''!' Well' on it Could any

' '- -

thing bo prettier than that? Why,
that was little
seal Itself my grandmother's. It's
upstairs." Mamma stopped, as It the
wero thinking about her dear old
white-cappe- d grandmother. Her face
put on a tender lookthat Clarlco liked.
"Was that all, mamma?" sho nsked
foftly, nfter a mlnuto. "No oh, no.
Then llttlo er direct-
ed her letter and took It to tho post-offi-

That's another qucorness, for
I expect mnybo sho had to rldo a good
many miles, and who knows but that
It was up behind

on old WhUenose'sback?"
"Oh, my! Truly?"
"I shouldn't wonder a bit, At tho

postofllco they marked 'Paid 5,' of
whatever sum tho postngo amounted
to, in ono corner In big red letters.
That was all the postagostamp It had.
In tho other corner wns stamped tho
big queer looking postmark. Then tho
letter was ready to go. A horseback
rider took It, perhaps, In his mall
saddlo bags, nnd then n mall
coach carried It tho rest of tho way;
It took a long tlmo to got there. And
that's the end of tho story, with n
period." Clarlco sat a moment or two,
wondering over llttlo

queer letter. Then she went back
to her own. "I wnnt to!" sho cried.
"I've got so much to tell grandma
'bout now! I needn't put In any moro
weather or anything. I know for cer-
tain grandmail bo lnt'rcsted In this.
And, O mamma, can't I fold It an'
seal It like llttlo
Just this once?" Mamma laughed, but
when tho letter wns finished It was
carefully folded ns nearly as posslblo
llko llttlo letter,
and sealed with her very own tiny
glass seal that said "All's Well." Dut
thero was a postagoBtamp In one cor-nea- r.

Mamma said there must be.
ANNIE HAMILTON DONNELL- -

A Trump Cat.
A few months ago a strange cat

strolled Into the houso of a Kentucky
farmer and sat blinking nt tho kitchen
fire with an air ot grcat assurance,as
If to say: "I've concluded to como and
llvo with you." Dut tho farmer did
not tako kindly to tho newcomer; he
tried several times to throw tho cat
out of tho house; but pussy scratched
him so viciously that ho was glad to
lcavo her In quiet possession. The cat
immediately becamo very fond of Liz-

zie, tho daughter of tho
farmer, and followed her everywhere'
sho went. Ono day LIzzlo went Into,
tho garden to play among tho flowers,
and the cat took up her position about'
six feet away. After awhllo tho llttlo
girl roso to depart, when, to her sur-
prise nnd dismay, she law an ugly,.
poisonoussnake,about thrco feet long,
behind her, colled up and ready to
strike. Dut tho cat hnd seen the rep-

tile, too, and with ono bound sho
pouncedupon him and bit him on tho
neck. Then ensueda long and desper-
ate light, In which the cat was getting
tho bestof It, when tho screamsot the
little girl attracted tho farmer's wife to
the scene of tho catastrophe, and his
snakcshlpwas speedilydispatchedwith
a garden tool. Tho farmer no says
he Is glad tho "tramp cat" stayed; and
ever slnco her bravo encounter with
tho snake pussy gets an extra saucer
of milk from tho hand of her little,
friend Lizzie. On Buch occasionsshe
blinks and looks at the farmer in a
way which shows she fully realizes
what a valuable cat she Is.

Wonderful Treei.
Tho bread-fru-it tree of Ceylon Is

very remarkable. Its fruit is bakedand
eaten as wo eat bread,and Is equally
good nnd nutritious. In Darbutu, South
America, is a treo which, by piercing,
tho trunk, producesmilk, with which
the Inhabitants feed their children..
In the Interior of Africa Is a treo which
produces excellent butter. It resenii
bles oak, but It bearsfruit, from which
the butter Is prepared. Park, tho great
traveler, declared that the butter sur-
passed any mado In England from
cow's milk. At Table bay, near
the Capo of Good Hope, Is a small tree,
tho berries of which mako excellent
candles. It Is also found In tho Azores.
Tho vegetable tallow tree nlso grows
In Sumatra, In Algeria and In China.
in the Island of Chusan largo quanti-
ties of oil and tallow aro extracted
from Its fruit, which is gathered In
No ember or December, when tho treo
has lost all Its leaves. Tho bark of a
tico In China produces n beautiful
soap. Trees of tho saplgdusor soap-
berry order alsogrow In tho north of
Africa.

Wonderful Muting Mountain.
To those of us who havo como to

look upon mountains as solid and Im-

movable, tho Idea of a moving moun-
tain Is decidedly novel. Thero Is ono
on tho Columbia river. It Is nearly
2,000 feet In height ana stretching
along tho stream for six or eight miles.'
When tho whlto settlers first camo
Into tho country tho Indians told them
that this mountain wns travollng; that
somo day It would movo across the
Columbia and form a lako which would
reach from tho Cascades to the Dalles.
What tho Indians said has been found
to bo truo In some respects.The moun-
tain Is In motion. Its movement Is
forward and downward. Tho railroad
builders who constructed their lines
along tho baso found the track contin-
ually forced out of place. In somo
places tho movement has amountedto
eight and ten feet In a fow years.
Geologists say this Is becauso the
mountain rests on sandstone,which Is
atcadlly being washed away by tho
current of tho big river.

A Child' Comment.
A llttlo miss was over-

heard talking to her favorlto doll that
had accidentally lost an arm, theroby
exposing the sawdust. "Oh, you dear,
good, obedientdolly; I know I told you
to chew your food flno, but I had no
Idea you would chow It as flno as that."

A Dreadful Thought.
Ono day Harry saw four

funerals pass by iho house, and In a
llttlo whllo he beganto cry. "Oh, why
don't I die?" he walled. "Heaven will
soon bo full and ttfo won't bo any
room for me."

Arithmetic Uellned,
In a Doston school tho pupils were

asked to deflno arithmetic, Ono boy
gave tho following: "Arithmetic Is
the scienceof numbers and the art ot
complication,"

:" ;. writfAHMlillBiH
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OUB BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL.
AND SELECTED.

A Variety or Jokei, Qlbe and Ironie,
Original nnd Selected Flottam and
JeUam from the Tide of lIamorJfe
Witty Buying!.

Marrying n La rttincli.
Who watches mo with tender caroj
Who undertakes to trim my hair?
Who always wants tho beefsteakrare?

My mother-in-la-

Who helps my shattored nerves to Jar?
Who screechesllko a trolley car?
Who blatherskites Just llko her ma?

My sister-in-la-

Who goes out strolling In tho park?
Who wears my clothes when on a--

lark?
Who tellB mo I'm an "easy mark"?

My brother-in-la-
(

Who ariseseach morn nt ten from bed?
Who plnys plnochlo nnd looks well teAT
Who has"rheumatics" slnco I am wed?-M-

father-in-la-

A. McIIonry.
I

Not What Ho Wanted.
An exchnngotells of tho sad disap-

pointment which camo to an Indigent
joung man at tho hands of his sweet-
heart'sstern parent.

"So you love my daughter, do you?"
Inquired this discouraging person.
"Can you support her If I consent to
the manlago?"

"I hoped," wns the cheerful response,
"that If you consideredmy suit favor-nbl- y

you could give mo a situation
whero it would bo posslblo for mo to
rise."

"I could," was the brief reply.
"Oh, thank you!" said tho hopeful

young man. "I "
I can give you n situation whero you

will havo to rise about C o'clock every
morning," was tho disheartening an-

nouncement.

lVovod It.

J LOTJT7
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Stranger Is this town healthy? Da
many people dlo hero?

Real Estate Agent No, sir.
Stranger Dut I saw a funeral her

yesterday.
Real Estate Agent Oh, that was an

undertaker who killed himself because
he couldn't mako a living.

The Fact In the Caae.
Brutus What's this yarn about

Caesarthrice refusing a goldencrown?
Casslus Tho dentist wanted to

crown ono of his teeth, and Caesar
didn't havo the nerve to let him go
ahead. -

Showed No Slgm of It.
Softlclgh (tlmo 11:59 p. m.) The fel-5- 1

lows all say I'm a dreadfully easy-go-In- g

chap,dontchcr know.
Miss Cutting (suppressinga yawn-)-

I don't bellevo It. Stray Stories.
S3

Tresoueo of Mind.
Mrs. Murphy OI say, Pat, what

would ycz do If tho ould houso would
tumblo on yez and crush yez to death?

Her Husband Faith, an' Ol'd fly for
mo lotto. Ohio State Journal.

An Explanation.
"You referred to jour friend as a

dend gamo sportsman?"
"Yes; he always buys his birds la

,tho market-hous- e. Dead gamo is his
specialty." Washington Star,

No Canto for Alarm.
Chaffee Miss Goldlolocks asked mq

jWhdt I thought of you last night,
Drann Is that so?
Chaffee Yes. Dut don't bo alarmed,

I didn't tell her.

A GordUn Knot.
Dasherly I understand that ho's

very well connected.
Flnsherly You hot! He's tied to his

wife's npron strings. Kansas City In-
dependent,

ludellulte.
'fct&yyir,

J
"I say, Dill, what's a podlgreo?'
"Oh, someflng dawgs 'avol" Jud&.

4T.
.? HttIor.Vio Steak That Neor Came. '

Customer You are a waiter, aren't
ou?
Walter Yes, sir.
Customer-rWe- ll, aren't you afraidyou will lose your Job? I've been watt-

ing hero longer than you have. New
York World.

A ,,feu,,,r b'ofc,.ves," said Drown, "you nlways'flnd
pie with a pej5 In my hand, I am alegular penholder,old man."

"Let's see," replied JoaWnmsina-jy-.
a penholdor is usually atlca iw't

in vujo Bute Journal.
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Sirrendersat Puerto Gafcello After
a DesperateBattle.

50 WERE REPORTED KILLED.

Ike Aspect of the City li One of Ruin and
Bevastatloa-SurgeensMlnlste-rlnn ta

the Wounded,

Gen. Paroadcs, a former commander
in tho nrmy of Andrado,
who had refused the demand mado
upon him by Gen. Clprlano Castro and
the do facto authorities to surrender
tho town, even when thin was rein-
forced by tho roquets of tho British,
French, American, German and Dutch
commanders, surrendered yetserday
morning at 10 o'clock after a terrible
battle.

Tho aspectof tho city Is ono of ruin
and devastation", and It Ib estimated
that upwards of G50 personswere kill-

ed or wounded during tho fighting.
Dr. Dralsted of tho United States

cruiserDetroit and tho other surgeons
or tho various warships In tho harbor
aro ministering to the wants of the
wounded.

Gen. Ilnmon Gucrva begana land at
tacit upon tho town and tho position of
Gen. Parcadeson Friday night. Dttsul
tory fighting continued until Saturday
morning about 4, the fierce struggle en
suing later. Gen. Fareades made a
etubborn defense, but Gen. Gucrra
forced an entrance Into the town at 4
o'clock Saturday.

As early na 8 o'clock Sunday morn
log tho fleet arrived and begann bom-
bardment, but tho range was too great
and tho flrlns proved ineffective.

Gen. Pcreadesheld tho fort on tho
hill and Fort Llbcrtador until Saturday
morning.

Fight With InillmiH.

Flagstaff, Ariz., Nov. 13. One white
and five Navajo Indians killed, two
whites and cno Navajo wounded, was
tho result of on attemptof a deputy
sheriff to arresta Navajo Saturday ten
miles south ofWalnut station, newsof
which has just reached here.

On Nov. 0 n baud of six .native Nava-

jos were at CanyonPedro below Alder-so- n

Rim in tills county, held up Wm.
Montgomery, a cowboy In the employ
of Wm. Rodcn, a cattlemun. They Ac-

cused him of .stealing horses and
threatened to kill him. He came to
Flagstaff and obtained a warrant far
their arrest .and with Deputy Hogan
left to make the .arrest.

At Roden'a camp .they were Joined
tr Wm. Roden and Walter Durham,
whe went along to .show the deputy
where the Navajos were camped.

Arriving at the camp tho party dis-

mounted, anticipating no .trouble. Ho-
gan attempted to execute the warrant
and entered a brush corral where four
fiavajos were when tho Indians made
a resistance and a shot was fired at
Hogan, striking him in the back, he at

j-i-
he samo tirao being In a tusslo with
.one Navajo who was trying to shoot
.him. Hogan drew his .pistol and killed
bis antagonist.

The fight becamegeneral and ended
when tho ummunltlan of tho white
men was exhrusted. Tho resultJs that
ilvo Navajos aro dead and ono wound-

ed. Montgomery was shot through the
heart. Hognn was wounded three
times, but not seriously.

I'uU'id Iuil.
fit Louis, Mo Nov. 13. JohnArm-

strong, son of Sergt. Arm-
strong, a check clerk at Cupples sta-

tion, was found dead in the dining-roo- m

of his homo yesterday. His face
was stained with blood, and close to
hlB right band lay a revolver with an
arapty shell nnd four loadedchambers.
Tho man's wound showedthat he had
been shot through the heart from the
rear.

Mrs. RoseLouvler, aged 30, who had
been cooking meals and taking caro of
the roomsoccupied by Armstrong, wns
arrested, together with her husbaud.
The womanstatedthnt Armstrong had
been boarding at her house with tho
consent of her husband for ubout a
year, that ho had removed from thero
because her husbandobjected to him,
nnd that later he took up his abodo
thrco blocks away from her home,with
ber as his housekeeper, paying her

2.C0 a week for her services. Neigh-
bors heard a shot fired late Saturday
sight, but paid no attention to it.

Comralttecil Suicide.
Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 13, Walter

Mitchell, confined in the Leavenworth
county Jail under Indictment for mur-

der, committed Btilchlo yesterdaymorn-
ing by banging himself from tho top
of the cell door. Ho made n ropo out
of partsof a blanket. The night after
Mitchell was brought hero scrcnadors
gathered at tho Jail to congratulate the
title riff on bis and Mitchell
thoughjtrlt was a mob to lynch him.
Thlatlf supposed to have hastenedbissr

Fr-lk'- ht Vrck.

Pittdburg, Pa., Nov. 13. A! Pittsburg
and Lake Erie freight train crashed
Into the cabooso of anotbor train ut
McKee's Rocks last night. Engineer
A. C. Carterwas takenou dead. Con--

auctor T, B, Brown baS both legs
(j&hkrQkea and may die. Another traln- -

lanwas seriously hurt Broome It Is
''Thought that motherman, pisbably a

traps ataaHng-tfrld-e, wai also hilled.

JM&

Mats Murclr(l Cnptnta.
"Baltimore, Md Nor. 13. CaM. Mc

Carthy of tho British steamerTrunkby,
which arrived from Santa Cruz, Tenc--
rlffe, reports that a few days beforo
tho arrival nt Santa Cruz tho Brazilian
bark JullannaSchoorer, from Rio Ja-nol-ro

to Genoa, Italy, put In for pro
visions. The health authorities asked
tho master why there wcro but fifteen
persons on board, when tho articles
named seventeen as leaving Rio o.

The captain,said theothers had
died from yellow fever. When thoves-
sel was releasedfrom quarantine nnd
provisioned ono of tho crew stated to
ono of the customs guard that tho
man In charge was not tho master of
the ship, but tho mate, and that tho
mato had murdered tho master and his
wlfo on tho voyage.

The authorities sent a boat's crew
from a small Spanish man-of-w- ar In
tho harbor to bring tho mato and
crew nshorc. The mate, who was a
Swede, had suspected something nnd
ho armed himself with a revolver nnd
defied tho wholo of tho five boats'
crews of Spanish to
take him, Tho sailors fusilladed the
man nnd tho vessel for five hours,
during Which tlmo It Is said 800 shots
were fired.

Tho mato was killed at last, havlnr
been shot several times. During the,
firing the crew Jumpedoverboard and
were rescued by the warship's boats.

In their excitement tho Spaniards
set fire to the bark, but ns Boon as
they found tho Swede dead they ex-

tinguished tho fire. Before the Trunk-
by left Santa Cruz the bark was towed
up to a berth near the steamer and
remained with a crew of

In charge. The bark was held
ns a pirate, but under protest..from
the Brazilian consul. The bark had
previously hailed from Oporto, Portu-
gal, and the name had been painted
out. There Is no such name as Jullnna
Schoorer in Lloyd's register. There Is
a bark Julia III of Oporto, and It Is,

probable that the murderer has
changed the name and clnlmed Bra-

zil as the vessel's nation.
The matter had not been settled

when the Trunkby sailed for Balti-
more.

(looil Klllu hlliiotlllK.

rp hflflagly oOthomanl xz bgkqbbg
Denver, Col., Nov. 13. A rocord of

rifle shooting, which It Is belloved
standsunrivaled, was madeat tho reg-

ular meeting of the Denver Rifle club
yesterday nttcrnoon. C. M. Ford, the
secretary of the club, ecored 199 out
of a possible 200 on a 500-yar- d range
with the regulation target for that
distance. Tho record was made from
forty shots. Ford scoredeight bulls'
eyes, then put tho next shot In the
circle Immediately outside of the bulls--

eye, following this with thirty-on- e

consecutive bulla-oye- s. The latter is
the Tcmarkablo featureof the record.

A Nnpponed Robber.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 13. The liody of

a supposedrobbor who was shot dead
Saturday night by Claude B. Giles, a
police inspector, waB Identified yester
day as Frank Doyle, a brother of John
Doyle of tho firm of Doylo & Co.,
wealthy contractors. Tho deceased'3
mother Is said io be well to do, and
the hold-u- p theory Is scouted by
Doyle's friends, who declnroIlls mother
kept him well supplied with funds and
that he had no occasion to resort to
robbery to secure money. Giles Is
practically under arrestawaitingan In
vestigation.

The annual chrysanthemum fair h?
closed at Marshall.

Unhurt Sumo 1 letter.
Patcreon,N. J., Nov. 13. Vice Presi-

dent Hobnrt passeda farorablo Satur-
day night, and the improvement that
has beenobservedfor several days con
tinued yesterday. He ate solid food
with relish, and it promptly assimi-
lated. With his meals hotck milk,
and between meals was given milk
punches.

This Is a marked change from hla
condition ten days ago. At that tlmo
ho was rapidly sinking, and his stom-

ach had refused food of nil kinds. For
several days he lived on grapes and
the Juice of grape fruit, but it soon ap-

peared that his stomach was so con-

gested that ho could not oven tuko
these.

Mr. Hobart now spends most of his
time In a reclining position, nnd ho
sleepswithout tho aid of opiates. The.
most painful nnd alnrmlng feature of
his illness has been his nttacks ofner-

vousnessus night approaches. Thesf
attacko have decreased.

Intcmtutu Commerce.C'omml.klnii.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 13. All Is ii
readinessfor tho meeting of tho Intor-stnt-

commercecommission,which will
meet hero y to consider com-

plaints of discrimination In rates toth
Pacific coast In offect on tho Southern
Pacific nnd other transcontlnotn)
lines. Chairman M. A. Knnpp of the
commission arrived yesterday from
Washington, D. C as also did Former'
uov. Jos. W. Flfer of Illinois, tho now-l- y

appointed member of tho commis-
sion.

F. M. Biower, a well known citizen
of Tall' Un, I. T was found dead lu
bis campnear Thomasvllle, Mr. Brew-

er was out on a prospecting trip and
alone. There were no signs of foul play
and tho examining physicianssaid he
died of heart failure.

The will of tho lato W. T, Sanford
was filed for probate at Hamilton, Ont.,
a few days r.go.

A $500,000 Are visited Montreal a
.few days ago,

A EIERCE BATTLE.

Taking of San Fabian by the Amer-

ican Troops.

MOST SPECTACULAR AFFAIR.

TheGunboatsMaintained a Terrific Bombard

ment While the Troops Rushed WaistDeep

Through the Surf.

Manila, Nov. 11. The landing of the
American troops nt San Fabian Tues-
day was tho most spectacular affair of
Its kind since Shatter's disembar-
kation at Daiquiri. Tho of
the troops and the navy was complete.
Tho gunboats maintained a terrific
bombardment for nn hour, while tho
troops rushed waist deep through tho
surf, under a heavy but badly aimed
rlflo fire from tho Insurgent trenches,
and charged right and left, pouring
volloy nftor volley nt tho fleeing rebels.
Forty Filipinos were captured, mostly

officers. Several In-

surgent dead and five wounded were
found In a building which had suffered
considerably from the bombardment.
The town was well fortified. The
sand dunes were riveted with bamboo
twenty feet thick, which nfforded a fine
cover.

When tho transports arrived In the
gulf they found the gunboats Prince-
ton, Bennington and others waiting.
After consultation with Gen. Wheaton,
CommanderKnox of the Princeton and
Commander Sherman of the Benning-
ton anchored In the shallow water two
miles off shore. Tho gunboats formed
a line Inside, the Helena, Callao nnd
Manila close In shore. With tho first
gun of the bombardment the ' small
boats were filled rapidly, without con-
fusion, by MnJ. Cronklto's battalion
of the twenty-thir- d infantry, and Capt.
'Buck's battalion of the thirteenth In-

fantry.
While the lino of boats moved shore

ward, tho gunboats poured the full
force of their batteries Into trenches,
60on forcing tho Insurgents to flee
through tho burrows dug back of tho
trenches. About 200 men held their
placesuntil tho keels of the boatsgrat-
ed ou the shore, when their Muuser
bullets commenced to sing overhead.

The battalions formed In good or-

der. Capt. Buck, with his six pieces,
wd Patton's companies, pursued the
Insurgents on the left, into tho bam-

boo thickets. On the right was a frail
foot bridge across the river leuding to
the towns.

Gen. Wheaton, personally command-
ing, ordereda chargeacrossthe bridge,
and Cast. Powell and his staff led
Coleman's and Elliott's companies of
the thirteenth and Sleld's company of
the twonty-thlr- d, who behavedsplen-
didly under their first fire, into the
town, which was found to be nearly
deserted except by the aged and some
Spaniards who hod hidden In the buf-

falo wallows, and who came shouting
delightedly toward the Americans.

Two companies of the twenty-thir- d

bad a skirmish along the Dagupanroad
with reti eating Filipinos.

MaJ. Shields of tho staff with his
command captured several Insurgents.

The troops camped In tho 'rain dur-

ing the night nnd In the morning Gen
Wheaton established headquarters In
a chuich, quartered his men In the
hou so and sent tho captured Filipinos
beyond tho outposts, with orders not
to return.

Took "1'rriH'h I.puvp."

New York, Nov. 11. A special from
Burlington, Vt., says: Officers of the
forty-thir- d Infantry nt Fort Ethan Al-

len were perturbed yesterday morning
when they found that a large part of
tho regiment hnd taken "French
leave." Tho men wero paid oft and
thoso contemplating deserting were
waiting for their monoy. The officers
admit that 120 privates and noncom-

missioned officors ran away and the
number that deserted In tho last four
weeks will swtll tho list to 200. Proh-libl- y

twenty or thirty of the men will
rotum and report for duty beforo the
regiment starts for New York to em-

bark on tho transportMeade on Mon-

day. Thursday night many of the -e

visited tho clothing Btores In this
city and bought civilian clothing. Thoy
went down to wharf and discarded
their uniforms, throwing them behind
lumber piles nnd Into the lake.
Twelve uniforms wore found behind
tho railroad stntlon nnd fifteen more
wero found on tho wharf.

Vrllnir Vrvcr Cairn.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 11. The

etata board of health announces two
casesand ono death from yellow fever
at Tampa City, A rigorous quarantine
of tho place and of tho docks was nt
once instituted and a dispatch yester-

day ovonlng declares no oxcltemont
exists, nor Is thero any Indication of
on exodus. Dr. Porter, statehealth of-

ficer, declares that owing to tho late-
ness of tho seasonthero Is no fear of
any spread of tho disease

!lmi n ltccrptlim.

Kansas City, Mo Nov. 11. Gen.
Frederick Funston and Col. Wilder
Mot calf, Lieut. Col. E. C. Little and
tho staff officers of tho twentieth real-me- nt

wore brought Into Kansas City,
yesterday on a special train and are
the guestsof the Knife and Fork club
One thousandpeoplemot the officers at
the depot. They were escorted up
town by their old, band to convention
ball, wherea public reception was held.

Official Count Ilriran.
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 11. Tho offi

cial count of tho ballots cast In Tues-

day's election was begun yetserday
throughout tho state. In this city n
largo crowd pUhered at tho courthouse
to witness the count. Representatives
of all the parties were admitted by the
commissioners, nnd the examination;
of tho bnllots proceededIn nn orderly
manner. Judging from tho progress
nlrcady mado the official returns will
show no (jreat variation from the fig-

ures which give Loulsvlllo nnd Jeffer-
son counties to the Republicans by a
plurality of about 3000.

Theio was no change yetserdayIn
the claims of the party managers.Tho
Democrats nssert that Goebel will
have a plurality of 5000, while tho
nomlnco himself places It nt 7000. Tho
Republicansclaim Taylor 13 elected by
a plurality of 4000.

Tho Time (Goebel, Dom.) has tho
following special from London, Ky.:

'State Chairman A. W. Young of the
Democratic campaign committee Is at
Barboursvlllo seeking to havo tho en-tl- ro

voto of Knox thtown out. Numbers
of tho electorsallege fraud nnd chnrges
of Irregularities are beln? filed with
the county board. It Is believed that
Taylor's majority wilt bo considerably
i educed, If the county Is not thrown
out entirely.

"Official returns from Clay county
reduces Taylor's majority to 907. No
changes havo been made by the can-
vassing board of Laurel county so far.
Taylor's majority will remain 931,

though complaints will bo filed next
Saturday t.sklng that throe precincts
bo thrown out. which will reduce It."

Tho Times also has the following
from Bardston, Ky., concerning the
count In progress there:

"A serloin technical error In the vote
may increase Goebels Nelson county
plurality to 1SG6. In the official count
It was discoveredthnt In uvoiy precinct
except ono W. A. Instead of W. S. Tay-

lor was voted for, and theoneprecinct,
New Hop- -, gives W. S. Taylor, tho Re-

publican candidate, only '.3, leaving
tho official vote, ns certified to by the
two Democratic commissioners,as fol-

lows: Goebel 10T.0, W. 3. Taylor 73,

William P. Taylor, 1198. Tlio Republi-
can commissionerslefused to certify
to theso figures."

Rcpoits received last night by the
Couiler-.Iourn- from counties where
the official count was conu-lete- show
In most casei slight changesfrom the
unofficial figures. In n few Important
Instances, however, the changes favor
tho Republicans. Leslie county, In the
eleventh dlr.trlct, which whs not In
cluded In tho table Thursday night.
which gave Goebel a plurality of 971 In
the state, a3 teported last night as hav-
ing given Taylor a plurality of 9C2

otes on the official count. Kenton
county, which figured In Thusrday
night's tabic with 2193 plurality for
Goebel, Is reduced to about 2100. Old-

ham county, Goebel's plurality, comes
9C Instead of 185, as reported Thurs-
day night. In a number of counties
thero me slight changes, each candi-
date piofitlng

M.V'terlllu.l.T Dl.nppe.irril.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 11. W. F.

Kantz, eastrrngeneral freight and pas-cong-

agent of tho Cotton Belt road.
t with headquarters In Pittsburg, sud
denly and mysteriously disappeared
Sunday morning, Oct. 23, nnd slnco
that tlmo nothing has been seen or
heard of him. although every effort
has beenmadeby tho Cotton Belt com--

jpany to ascertain his whereabouts.
Mr. Kantz bad been summonedto the

Jnuiln offices of the company at St.
Louis, nut ho never reached thero.

Ellas Jones was hanged at Green-
ville, N. C, recently, for murder.

Iloml Ihmio I)lrurcl.
Washington, Nov. 11. Tho question

.of tho purchase of tho United States
bonds by the government wns under
discussion for nearly nn hour at yes-

terday's cabinet meeting. Secretary
Gngo oxplalned tho situation fully and
It now appears to be settled that no
purchases will bo made for tho pres-

ent at least. Although the secretary
has not expressed his views on tho
subject for publication It Is known that
io. with tho other treasury officials. Is

considering tho question of refunding
tho 4 nnd 5 per cents Into long terra
bondsbearing 2 per cenn Interest. This
action would necessitatecongressional
authorization, but whether the secre-
tary will recommend suchlegislation
Is not known. Tho proposition to ex-

tend tho domestic postal servlco to the
Philippines gives tho archipelago tho
samo rates and classification as are
paid bore.

Joseph Endcrs killed his sweetheart
and then himself at Paducuh,Ky., the
other day.

Nt-i- r Tnl-)li- t'imip.iny.
New York, Nov. 11. Although the

Incorporation of tho Telephone, Tele-

graph and Cable Companyof America,
tho company whoso reportod purpose
Is to enter tho long distance tolephono
field, was employed Thursday by tho
filing of tho papers In Trenton, N, J
tho names of tho companies consoli-
dated In this enterprise nro still with-
held and tho officers expressed their
unwillingness to glvo out tho list un-

til after their meeting on Monday,

I'M III Death Tenuity. '
Chicago, 111., Nov. 11. Albert Au-

gust Rocker, the Gorman butcher who
on Jan. 27 lost murdered his wlfo, Ra-cba-

and afterward chopped up and
boiled the remainsIn order to dispose
of them, was hanged lu the county Jail
at 12:05 o'clock yesterday evening.
Becker's neck was not broken by the
fall, and it was sixteen minutesbefore
be waa pronounceddead. On tho scaf-

fold Becker protected bla iaBoce&ca,

f
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DEWEY MARRIED.

Weds Mrs. Mildred M. Hazcn of
Washington.

THE ELECTION IN KENTUCKY

(loth Republicans and Democrats are Cla'mlng

Their Candidate Was Elected by a

Good Majority.

Washlngtn, Nov. 10 Admiral George
Dewey and Mrs. Mildred M. Hazen
were married quietly at the rectory of
St. Paul's Catholic church in V street,
near Fifteenth, In this city, shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock yesterdaymorning. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
JamesP. Mackln, pastor of the churcn,
assisted by Row Foley, assistantand
pastor, and the Rev. Sidney Hurlbut.
The ceremony wns of the simplest
character, according to the rites of tho
Catholic church, and theonly witness-
es besides the officiating clergymen
were Mrs. Washington McLean nnd
Mrs. Ludlow, wife of Gen. Ludlow,
mother and sister respectively of the
bride, and Lieut. Caldwell, Admiral
Dewey's secretary.

Election lii Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 10. A confu-

sion of claims and counter claims to
quiet which tho official count or per-

haps a contest before tho legislature
will bo necessary,Is all that Is left of
Tuesday's election. Above It nil
chargesof fraud committed or contem-
plated are heard. Kach side claims
tho election of Its ticket by a plurality
of about 4000 and presents figures to
back up the claim. These figures in
some counties vary widely, and it is I

Impossible to tell which side, If either,
has accurate returns.

Chairman Long of the Republican
campaign committee, when asked for
an estlmntc of the vote on the guber-
natorial race, said:

"I have no estimate to give, but I

can furnish the actual figures. On tho I

face of the returns Taylor's plural-- 1

Its Is 413G. All of the points have been
heard from. Twelve counties are not I

officlnl, Including the returns from
Kenton and Breathitt."

Gen. Taylor said hewas sure of his
election by a majority that will not
be leB3 than 4000. Gen. Taylor said
that official and semi-offici- al returns
from nearly every precinct In the state
showed that he had been elected.

A special from Frankfort notes Gov.
Bradley as saying: "Taylor has been
electedby at least 10,000 majority, and
he will bo the next governor of Ken-

tucky."
On the other hand, returns from

Democratic sources show a plurality
on tho face of the returns of about ,

2000 for Goebel. This they claim Is
to be nffected by returns from some
missing precincts where tho Democrats
can hardly do worse than break even.
Mr. Goebel and Senator Blackburn In
interviews at Frankfort yesterday
openly charged the Republicans with
fraud In the eleventh district, In which
the returnsaro coming In very slowly.

WarrlimiHeH liiirneU.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 10. The

Chickasaw company's warehouso and!
the plant of the Louisiana Molasses
company located on Tennessee,Hu--

lug and Tolbert streets, wero total--
ly destroyed by fire last night, entail- -
Ing a loss of about $250,000. The two
warehouseswere filled with raerchan--
dlse, and there wns a large stock In
tho sugar refinery.

NfH. from Wutoii.
Washington, Nov. 10. Admiral Wat-

son has cabled the navy department
tho following nccount of tho part play-

ed by the navy In tho landing mado
Wednesdayby Gen. Wheaton on Lln- -

of

no casualties. Callao, Tlppnn, Samar,
Mustin specially Samar

several times.
The lino supposed state

the namo specially and
to wero

Schley has beenordered go
Capo Town.

To OliMTie
Berlin, Nov. 10. As result of

from n military
order hns beenIssued to tho

districts In his majesty
expreseshis wish thnt no Prussian of-

ficers bo to go to
Africa. Tho other adds that everything
Is to bo done to prevent former

officers from taking part in tho
conflict in south Africa, his purposebe-

ing to avoid nppearanceof vio-
lation en tho part Germany of strict
neutrality.

.Miinunx'itu Vnvt-lleil- ,

Vn., Nov. 10. Yesterday
was great Confederate day lu
Richmond, being un-

veiling ln Hollywood cemetery under
tho auspices of the United
of the now ln convention

of tho memorials in Hollywood
to President Jefferson Davjs,and Miss
Wlnnto Davis. The Daughters held a

businesssesilou yesterday

To Atlurk rrplorlfi.
Iondon, Nov. 10. Tho scanty nnd

conflicting news from the seat of war
nnd the fact that Gen. White .has not
ct said a word about the alleged,

fighting around Lndysmtth aro again
a feeling of gloom. It may

be that Gen. White has sent nowsanq
thnt Gen. Duller has thought best to

It to himself. Indeed, this is
tho version that to be
believed, as It Is held to be Impossi-
ble that the news of heavy lighting
brought by Kaffirs In such circum-
stantial detail can be wholly

It Is this that so ominous'
for there could be no ground for con-

cealing favorable news. It cannot bo,

long, however, before a change of
news. Gen. Bullcr's forces will soon
arrive at Durban and will probabl;t
begin the advance the relief ahou
Nov. 15.

The Boers, If ever entertalnet
tho Idea of a real invnsion of Capi
Colony, have probably now abandon-- !

ed It and will devote their whole en-

ergies to reducing Lndysmlth. They
1)av'e oniy auout a wceit in wnicn ut
'Io t,lls- - T1' fact tllat thcv Ilre ratll
cr Inactive Indicates that they anj
watting for which theM
feel sure will Justify their deluy. Tint
hint that the garrison Is about to rci
tire southward.

have been received at WoolTi

wlch at for the moblllza-- t

Man of a siege train which It Is sup
posed Is Intended for thepurpose o
shelling Pretoria. The force man-

ning It will approach to tho strengtlj
of eight butteries andwill consist o
thirty-tw- o officers and 1101

officers and men. Its arm;
ament will be thirty Howitzers, four
teen six-Inc- h guns, eight five-Inc- h

guns and eight four-Inc- h guns; the
wholo train weighing more than 20,--

000 guns. This will be the first em- -

ployment of a modernized slcgo train
by any European army nnd the prog
ress of the reducing of the forts by
lyddite shell fire, a preliminary to
storming by Infantry, will be watch-- i

ed with Interest and curiosity by nil
professional soldiers.

Three large steamers havo Just
been chartered at Liverpool to con--

vey tho 10,000 troops of the division,
which Lord Wolselcy Thursday an-- .

nounced would bo Tho
transnort hns beenfurther dc--

layed by n disarrangement of her
clectrknl plant. The disabled Per-

sian will transfer her troops to the
Goth, which will leave Southampton
next Tuesday.

A dispatch from Durban announces
that Prince Victor Schleswlg-Hol-stei- n

arrived there on Monday and
Immediately proceeded up the coun-

try.

From Port Elizabeth comes the In-

telligence that the custom officials
there havo seized a bale of new flags
consigned to the Free State, consist
ln of 0ranSc Free state colors
tho Netherlands flag In the corner.

Tn rrrtcnt Klrrtlou 1'rnmU.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 10. Twelve,
hundred citizensof all parties met at
the opra-hous- e last night to devise
methods prevent election frauds.
JudgesGeorgeDenny nnd R. A. Thorn-- ;
ton mado nddresses,counseling force
if necessaryto prevent It. Col. C.
P. Biecklnrldge nnd C. J. Bronston
wprp mnrp tpmnrmto. Tlii fnrmnr

t, oMt h(W u un(er
tho congtItlltlon contlmle as govcrnor

, hs successor ,fle or untll
.tho I,eraI cour settles thoquestion,

0no thousand dollars was collected to
prcsecute alleged frauds in this coun
ty.

XruH.
City Melco, Nov. 10. The stipe-- ,

rlor board of health has Issued orders
to the sanitary delegates In tho terrl- -

tory of lower California to prevent the
landing of passengersand cargoesfrom

2000 poor people In honor of the re- -,

; turn of Archbishop Alarlon from
Rome. The dinner was excellent, and
the bishops nnd higher clergy, as well
as ladles, waited on the
poor people.

Tho miners nt tho mlno nearBell'
vlllo, HI., have struck.

A DcntriK'tho Morin.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 10. Owing

to tho extent nnd gravity of tho re-

ported and consequentdis-
tress throughout this Island, resulting
from tho Into storm, which Is now be-

ing fully realized, tho Gleauer yester-
day urged tho government to Institute
a systemutic Inquiry for tho purpose
of nscertainlng details and furnish
rellof. Apparently the destruction Is
far more severe and widespread than
earlier estimates stated.

South McAlostor, I. T Nov. 10.
In the United States court hero yester-
day, JudgoClayton articles
Incorporation to South McAlestor as a
city of tho first class. Tho election
of tho new city officers will take place,
thirty days hencoand will consist of a
mayor, recorder .treasurer,police judge
and ' full set of aldermen. It Is thought
that a citizens' ticket willonllETAOIUP
that a ticket will be put la the
field, eliminating politics.

gayen In pursuanceof the plan to sur-- any vessels likely to havo on board
round Agulnaldo's forces: pcopesick with bubonic plague, nnd in

Manila, Nov. S. Tuesday afternoon, casesuch vesselsarrive they must pro-Kno- x,
'

with tho Princeton, Bennington, ceed to MnBetlan, whero the victims of
Helena, Manilla, Callao and Samur tho pest can be landed under proper
bombarded Intrenchedbench at San precautions. News cf the breaking out
Fabian LIngayen. Wheaton'scommand, of the plague at Santos, Brazil, gives
Moale was In charge tho boats. Mc-- 1 rlso to npprehenslon lest tho disease
Nnmeo, Reynoldsnnd Nelson nsslstlng. Mexico, although thero Is little
Snow commanding tho Baltimore sec-- j direct connection with South Amerl-tlo- n,

wns beach master, disembarking ca.
and landing undor rlllo fire admirably; I a rcmarkablo dinner was given here
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho German emperor favors tho en-

largement of the navy of thnt goven-men- t.

Two men were killed In a wreck on
the Illinois Central railway near Senn-tobl- a,

Miss.

The Olyrapln, Admiral Dewey's flag-

ship, went out of commission at tho
Sharlestown, Mnss., navy yard.

Four men were fatally burned by nn
explosion of lubber cement In Roberts,
Johnson & Rand's shoo factory, St.
Louis.

Charles II. Boutyette, manager of tho
Loxley & Mm tin tram camp, was shot
and almost Instantly killed near Alex
andria, Ln.

A dispatch to the war department
announces tho death of MaJ. Samuel
Robinson, surgeon United States
army, at Hot Springs.

Gov. McLaurln of Mississippi has re-

turned to Jacksonafter a sojurn of six
weeks as n lefugeo ln Rankin county,
that state, fleeing from tho yellow
fever.

At Reagan, forty miles from Ard-mor- e,

I. T., the mercantile establish-
ment and contents of T. W. Litton
were destroyed by fire. Loss about
$18,000.

Col. W. F. Durant, who had ln
charge tho greater part of the con-

struction of the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific nnd tho Union Pacific rail-
ways, died In Chicago,aged 7G years.

Judge James T. Shields, aged 76

years, departed this life near Morris-tow- n,

Tenn. At ono time the Judgo
served on tho bupreraecourt bench of
his state and was a prominent attor-
ney.

Forts St. Philip and Jackson at New
Orleans are represented as being ln
suitable condition to prevent a force
from capturing that city should this
country become Involved ln another
war.

The Berlin correspondent of the
Paris Figaro says Emperor William Is

resolved to occupy Tigress, south of
Angola, on the west coast of South
Africa, If England occupies Delagoa
bay.

A divorce has beengranted to Count
Von MoltUs, tho German emperor's

p. Tho decree places tho
entire guilt on the wife. Tho casehas
causeda sensation ln court circles for
a year paBt.

The postal revenues for the year are
shown to have been $95,021,415and the
expenditure $101,435,205, leaving a
deficit of ifi,413,8S5. Of this amount
the treasury has advanced $0,000,000,

the balance unpaid being $413,885.

All trust companies doing business
with the New York clearing house will
bo obliged to make weekly reports of
their assets und liabilities and submit
to a general examination of their af-

fairs, the same as the er

banks.
United States Senator Thomas A.

Carter was arrested at Helena, Mont,
nnd fined 1 for spitting on the side-

walk. The complaint was made by a
man arrested and fined the previous
day for the sameoffenBe. The fine was
paid by the senator. .

After a temperance meeting an anti-sa-

league was organized at
Guthrie, Ok., with a membernhlp of
100 of the leading men of the city. The
league Is being pushed ln every county
ln the Territory nnd Jan. 1 will begin
a campaign againstsaloonlsts.

Admiral Schleywns given a most en-

thusiastic welcome at Birmingham,
Ala. On at riving there every whistle
In the city blew nnd every bell rang.
The city was beautifully decorated
and thestreetswere crowded with peo-

ple for mlh'3 arouud that place.

Ervin Monroe Thomas, the crop
statistician,died In New York city,
agcu 34 years.

- vt ''
A collision occurred ou tho Laurel

branch of the Gulf and Ship Island
railway uear Elllsville, MIse. An en-

gine drawing a car collecting a large
number of mill hands ran Into a log
ttalu engine. Tho passengercoach en-

gine was completely wrecked and thir-
teen men were Injured.

Tho waterways convention, for tho
Improvement of tho Ouachita river and
tributaries, held nt Monroe, La., was
well ntteniled by delegates from Ar-
kansasand Louisiana. Gov. Jonesand
Senator Berry of Arkansas and Sena-
tor McEnery and Congressmnn Rau-da- ll

of Louisiana were present.

Former Superintendent of Motive
Power M. E. Egan of the I'nlon Pacific
railway died nt Chicago, ag-;- 4G years.
Ho was a brotherof John Egan, presi-
dent of tho Georgia Short Line, nnd
ono of tho best known railroad men tn
the Union.

An nssocintlon has been organized
nt Chicago havingfor Its object the es-

tablishing of pawnshops ln which only
1 per cent interestwill be charged for
loans and one-ha-lf per cent interest
per month for storage of loans and In-

surance on same.
Robert Shnver shot and killed hla

brother, Homy, near Tunnellton, Md.
The brothers had a dispute relative tof 'right-of-wa- y over a road. Finally
Robert shot his brother with the
abovo result Both wore prospeijoua
farmers, and of tho highest standJugj. t

Charles Vickers of Houston, a line-
man of tha Cumberland Telephone
company, fell from a polo o- - Gray
street, Shreveport, La., a dl8tdnee't"a
forty-fiv- e feet, breaking his am'and
bruising his face and body very badly.

Hunter Johnson of Jackson, "Mlas.,
while bunting In Pearl river awaatf,
eastof that city, discovereda boa --

tatnlng nearly $50,009, The --iirMr. '
which is all ia geld, la wippnut ',,1'i
have bea ditrlag tha aMI v'M tha eelaa date arie U Iff ' . ,y
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TALMAGE'S SERMON. 1

I

MANY ROOMS IN HEAVEN,"
SUNDAY'S SUDJECT.

jTrom John Chapter XIV, Yrrm a, n
Follows! "In My milter's Home Are
Many Itooma" A Mottle of Medicine
That Is i Cure-Ai- l.

I (Copyright 1SJ9 by Louis Klopsch.)
Here Is a bottle of medicine that Is

a cure-al-l. The disciples were sad, and
Christ offered heaven as ail alterative,

tlmulant and a tonic. He shows
them that their sorrows are only a
dark background of a bright plctura
of coming felicity. He lets them know
that though now they live on the low-
lands, they shall yet have a house on
tho uplands. Nearly all the Dlblo de-

scriptionsof heaven may bo figurative.
I am not positive that In 'all heaven

L there Is a literal crown or harp or
iariy gam or inrono or cnarioi. iney
may be only used to Illustrate tho
(lories of tho place, but how well they
do It! lae favorite symbo1 by which
the Bible presentscelestial happiness
! a house. Paul, who never owned a
house, although he hired ono for two
years In Italy, speaks of heaven as a
"house not made with hands," and
Christ In our text, the translation of
which k a little changed, so as to
glvo the more accuratemeaning, says:
"In my Father's house are many
rooms."

This divinely authorized comparison
of heaven to a great homestead of
large accommodations I proposeto car-
ry out. In some healthy neighbor-
hood a man builds a very commodious
habitation. He must have room for all
his children. The rooms come to be
called after the different members of
the family. That la mother's room;
that Is George's room; that 13 Henry's
room; that Is Flora's room; that Is
Mary's room, and the house is alloc-

cupied. But time goes by, and the
sons go out Into the world, and build
their own homes; and the daughters
are married, or have talents enough
singly to go out and do a good work In
the world. After a while tho father
and mother are almost alone in the
iblg house, and seated by the evening
stand, they say: "Well, our family Is
no larger now than when we started
together forty years ago." But time
goes still further by, and some of the
children are unfortunate, and return
to tho old homestead to live, and tho
grandchildren come with them, and
perhaps n, and again
the house Is full.

Millennia ago God built on the hills
of heaven a great homestead for a
family innumerable, yet to be. At first
he lived alone In that great house,but
alter awhile it was occupied by a very
large family, cherubic, seraphic, an-

gelic. The eternities passed on, and
ssanyof the inhabitants becameway-ira- nl

and left, never to return, and
asanyof the apartmentswere vacated.
,1 refer to the fallen angels. Now
theseapartmentsare filling up again.
There are arrivals at the old home
steadof God's children every day, and
the day will come when there will
lie no unoccupied room in all the
souse.

As you and I expect to enter it and
saakethere eternalresidence,I thought
you would like to get some more par-

ticulars about the many-roome- d home-

stead. "In my Father'sbouseare many
rooms." You see, the place Is to be
apportioned off Into apartments. We
shall love all who are in heaven, but
there are somevery good peoplewhom
we would not want to live with In tho
sameroom. They may bo better than
we are, but they are of a divergent
temperament. We would like to meet
with them on the golden streets, and
worship with them In the temple, and
walk with them on the river banks, but
I am glad to say that we shall live in
different apartments. "In my Father's
house are many rooms." You see,
.heaven will be so large that If one
wants an entire room to himself or
herself, It can be afforded.

An Ingenious statistician,taking tho
statementmade In Revelation, twenty-firs- t

chapter, that the heavenly Jeru-
salem was measured and found to bo

twelve thousand furlongs, andthat the
length and height and breadth ofIt
ore equal,says that would make heaven
In size 918 sextllllon, 9S8 qulntllllou
cubic feet; and then reserving a cer-

tain portion for tho court of heaven
and the streets, and estimating tha'
the world may last a hundred thousand
years, he ciphers out that there are
over five trillion rooms, each room
seventeen feet long, sixteen feetwide,

fifteen feet high. But I have no faith
In the accuracy of that calculation. He

makes tho rooms too small. From all
I can read, the rooms will be palatial,
and those who have not had enough
room in this world will have plenty of

'room at the last. The fact is, that
most Deople in this world are crowded,
and though out on a vast prairie or In

a mountain district people may have
more room than they want, In most
cases It is house built close to house,
and tho streetsare crowded, and the
cradle Is crowded by othercradles, and
the graves crowded In tho cemetery by

other graves, and one of tho richest
luxuries of many people In getting out
of this world will be the gaining of

unhinderedand uncramped room. And

I should not wonder If, Instead ofthe
room that the statisticianciphered out
as only seventeen feet by sixteen. It

should be larger than any of tho rooms
at Berlin, St. Jaraeu,or Winter Palace,
"in mv Father's houso aro many
rooms."

Carrying out still further the sym-

bolism of tho text, lot us Join hands
and go up to this majestic homestead
and see for ourselves. As we ascend
the golden steps an invisible guards-

man swings open the front door, and

wo are ushered to tho right Into tho

reception room of tho old homestead.

That Is tho place where we first meet

the welcome of heaven. There must

tee a place where the departed spirit

enters and a place in which it con-

fronts the Inhabitantscelestial. The

reception room of the newly arrived

jro this world what scenesit must

save witnessed since the first guest

arrived, the victim of the first fratri-

cide, pious Abel! In that room Christ
lovingly greets all new-come- He

rssstiTi then, and he has the right

to tt Irat ssBraeeon arrival. What
' bUbii't wbta the ascendedspirit first

, ssM tfcV tordl Better than all we

aW res stent !, or talked about

hr,ch" "I, hr'?"8!!
just

a" our earthly I aged
for one sec-- to

ond to see him. The most rapturous
Idea we ever had of him on (.aerntnen- - or
tal days or at tho height of some great of
revival, or under the un"fted baton of then
an oratorio aro a bankruptcy of
thought compared with the first llah ace
of hli appearance In that reception Join
room. At that moment when ou con-

front tach other, Christ looMni? upon
you, and you looking upon Chrlst.thore
will be an ecstatic thrill and surging see
of emotion that bcgRars all description.
Look! They need no introduction. our
Long ago Christ choso that rcpentaut
sinner, and that repentant sinner ehose
Christ. Mightiest mnment of an Im-

mortal history the first kiss of heav
en) Jesusand the soul. Tho soul and of
Jesus.

But now Into that reception room
pour the glorified kinsfolk. Enough
of earthly retention to let you know
them, but without their wounds or
their sickness or their troubles. Sco
what heaven has done for thorn! So
radiant, so gleeful, so transporting
lovely! They call you by name; they
greet you with an ardor proportioned
to tho anguish of your parting and the
length of your separation. Father!
Mother! That Is your child. Sisters!
Brothers! Friends! I wish you Joy.
For years apart, together again In tho
reception room of the old Homestead.
You see. they will know you arc com-
ing. There aro so many Immortals
filling all tho spaces between hero nnd
heaven that news like that flies like
lightning. They will be there In an
Instant, though they were In some
other world on errand fromQod, a sig-

nal would be thrown that would fetch
them. Though you might at first feel
dazed and overawed at their supernal
splendor, all that feeling will bo gone
at their first touch of heavenly saluta
tion, nnd we will say, "Oh, my lost
boy!" "Oh, my lost companion!" "Oh,
my lost friend, are we here together?"
What scenes in that reception room of
the old homestead have been wit-

nessed! There met Joseph and Jacob,
finding It a brighter room than any-
thing they saw In Pharaoh's palace;
David and thelittle child for whom he
once fasted and wept; Mary and La-

zarus after tho heartbreak of Bethany;
Timothy and grandmother Lois; Isa-
bella Graham and her sailor son; Al-

fred and George Cookman, tho mys-
tery of the sea at last made manifest;
Luther and Magdalene, the daughter
he bemoaned; John Howard and the
prisoners whom he gospcllzed; and
multitudes without number who, once
so weary and so sad, parted on earth
but gloriously met in heaven. Among
all the rooms of that house there is
no one that more enraptures my soul
than that reception room. "In my
Father'shousearo many rooms."

Another room In our Father'shouse
13 the music room. St. John and other
Blble-wrlte- rs talk so much about tho
music of heaven that there must be
music there, perhaps not such as on
earth woe thrummed from trembling
string or evoked by touch of ivory
key, but if not that, then something
better. There are so many Christian
harpists and Christian composersand
Christian organists and Christian
choristers andChristian hymnologlsts
that have gone up from earth, there
must be for them some place of es-

pecial delectation. Shall we have
music In this world cf discords,and no
music In the land of complete har-

mony? I cannot give you the notes
of the first bar of the new song that Is
sung In heaven. I cannot Imagine
either tho solo or the doxology. But
heaven means music, and can mean
nothing else. Occasionally that music
has escapedthe gate. Dr. Fuller, dy-

ing at Beaufort. S. C, said: "Do ou

not hear?" "Hear what?" exclaimed
the bystanders. "Themusic! Lift me
up! Open the windows?" In that
music room of our Father'shouse,you
will some day meet tho old masters,
Mozart and Handel and Mendelssohn
and Beethovenand Doddridge, whotie
sacred poetry was as remarkable as
his sacred prose; and James Mont-

gomery, and William Cowper, at last
got rid of his spiritual melancholy;
and Bishop Heber, who sang of j

"Greenland's Icy mountains and In-

dia's coral strand;" and Dr. Baffles,
who wrote of "High In yonder realms
of light;" and Isaac Watts, who went
to visit Sir Thomas Abney and wife
for a week, but proved himself so
agreeablen guest that they made him
stay thirty-si- x jcars; and side by side
Augustus Toplady, who has got over
his dislikes for Methodists, and
Charles Wesley, freed from his dis-

like for Calvlnldts; and George W.
Bethime, as sweet as a song maker as
he was great as a preacher and the
author of Tho Village Hymns; nnd
many who wrote In verse or song, In
church or by eontldo cradle; and
many who were passionately fond of
music but could make noue them-

selves. The poorest singer there more
than any earthly prima donna, and
the poorest players there more than
any earthly Gottechalk. Oh, that
music room, the headquarters of ca-

dence and rhythm, symphony and
chant, psalm and antlphon!

Another room In our Father'shouse
will bo the family room. It may cor-

respond somewhat with tho family
room on earth. At morning and even-

ing, you know, that Is the place we
now meet. Though every member of
tho household have a separate room,
In tho family room they all gather,
and Jos and sorrows and experiences
of all atylts are there rehearsed.
Sacred room In all our dwellings!
whether It be luxurious with ottomans
and divans, and books In Russian lids
standing In mahogany case, or there
be only a few plain chairs and a
cradle. So tho family room on high
will be tho place where tho kins-fol- k

assembleand talk over tho family
of earth, tho weddings the

births, the burials, the festal days of
Christmas and Thanksgiving reunion.
Will tho children departed remain
children there? Will tho aged remain
aged there? Oh no; everything Is per-

fect there. The child will go ahead to
glorified maturity, and the aged will
go back to glorified maturity, lae
rising sun of the one will rise to
meriulan, and the descendingsun of
the other will return to meridian.
However much we love our children
on earthwe would consider ita domes-
tic disaster If they stayedchildren, and
so we rejoice at their growth here.
And when we meet in the family room
of our Father'shouse, we will be glad
that they have grandly and gloriously
matured; while our parents, who were

tA 'Pi,lU1'1s.--.
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and Infirm here, wc shall be glafl

imu resuueu10 uio mi-s- i iikiic ii

vigorous lmmortnlity there. If forty
forty-fiv- e or fifty years be the apex
phs!cal and mental life on eurth,

the heavenly childhood will ad
vance to that, and the heavenly old

will retreat to that. When wo

them In that family room we
shall have much to tell them. Wo
shall want to know of taom. tight
away, such things ns theso: Did you

us. In this or that or tho other
atrugglo? Did you know when wo lost

property, and sympathize with us?
Did you know we had that awful sick-

ness? Weie you hovering anywhere
around us when wo plunged Into that
memorable nccldrnt? Did you know

cur backsliding? Did you know of
that moral victory? 'orc you pleased
when w Unrtcd for henven? Did you
celebrate thehour of our conversion?
And then, whether they know It or
not, we will tell them all. But thej
will have more to tell us than wo to
tell them. Ten years on earth may be
cry eventful, but what must be the

biography of ten years In heaven?
They will have to tell us the story of
coronation;, story of news from all
immensity, story of conquerors and
hterarchs, story of wrecked or ran-

somed planets, story of angelic victory
over diabolic revolts, of extinguished
suns, of obliterated constellations, of
new galaxies kindled nnd swung, of
stranded comets, of worlds on lire,
and story of Jehovah's majestic reign.
If in that family room of our Father's
house wc have so much to telt them
of what wo have passedthrough elnco
we parted, how much more thrilling
and nrouslng that which they have to
toll us of what they have passed
through since we parted. Surely
that family room will be ono of
tho most favored rooms In all
our Father's house. What long
lingering there, for wo shall never
again be In n hurry! 'Let me open a
window," said an humble Christian
self up In a dark room, and refused
of the death of her child, had shut nt

to Lady Rallies, who, because
to sec anoue. "You have been many
days in this dark room. Are you not
ashamed to grieve In this manner,
when you ought to be thanking God
for having given you tho most beau-

tiful child that ever was seen,and In-

steadof leaving him In this world till
he should be worn with trouble, has
not God taken him to heavenIn all his
beauty! Leave off weeping, and let
me open a window." So today I am
trying to open upon the darkness of
earthly separation the windows and
doors and rooms of tho heavenly
homestead. "In my Father's house
are many rooms."

HORSE LIKED HER MILLINERY.

Danger or Wearing Oats for Hat Trim-

mings Illustrated.
An amusing Incident was recently

witnessed In a Paris street. It Is the
mode now for French milliners to use
real oats for the trimming of hats and
bonnets, the oats being colored with
various colors, according to require-
ments of the trade. A woman wearing
a hat abundantly trimmed with oats,
In order to get out of the road of a
rapidly driven cab, had placed herself
directly In front of a horse and cart
waiting at the curbstone. She had
her back turned to the animal, which,
after sniffing tho oats on her hat, ap-

parently decided It would be a pastime
In accordancewith his tastes to munch
them. He was thus engagedwhen the
woman began to move forward, quite
unaware of the feast the horse was
enjoying. The animal, wishing to con-

tinue Its repast, putdown its forefeet
on the skirt of the woman's dress,
which gave her such a turn that she
fainted, and, falling, sustained some
Injury, necessitating her removal to
a chemist's shop. When she recov-

ered from her emotion nnd beheld the
wreck of her hat purchased,so sheaf-

firmed, that very day her distressand
indignation knew no bounds. She re-

turned to the spot where the incident
had happened,discoveredthe driver of
the cart In a neighboring wineshop,
and taking his ntldress, with that of
his employer, Intimated her intention
of prosecuting to recover tho value of
tho damagedhat. The moral of the
adventure Is that ladles displaying
oats on tho top of their heads should
bewareof coming In proximity with a
horse's mouth.

nun I'lclitlni; in it hrlrnre.
"Gun fighting used to be an expert

science In tho West," said a visitor
from Texas, "nnd men became skilled
In It, Just as they might In any of tho
handicrafts. The great point was to
get 'quick action,' and tho fellow who
drew nnd fired first generally won tho
fight. That fact led to all sorts of
schemesfor pulling a gun with tho
least possibledelay. Ono of tho easiest
was the 'shoulder holster,' which con-

sisted of a strap suspendingthe pistol
Just over the left breast. Carrying a
derringer In the pocket of a sack coat
and firing through tho cloth without
drawing was a trick that cost many a
man his life. At last It became diff-

icult for a man with his hands In his
coat pocket to get near enough to a
victim to make sureof hitting him, nnd
a frontier genius Inventeda variation,
Ho simply cut tho right pocket out of
an alpaca coat and carriedhis gun In
a holster at his hip. Another trick
was to carry tho pistol up tho sleevo,
with tho end of tho barrel resting
against tho half-be- palm." New Or-

leans Times-Democra- t.

Illttnrlo Oxk Trre.
Ghostly forms of antique cowboys

aro said to bo seen dangling on moon-
light nights from tho lower branches
of the great whlto oak known since
revolutionary times as tho "Cowboy
Tree," which stands behindTibbett'a
Hill In Spuyten Duyvll. Certain it Is
that the lower branches upon which
many a maraudingcowboy was hanged
during the revolutionary war aro air
dead, as if to prove the old belief that
limbs upon which criminals wero exe-

cuted always died. Btorm beatenand
weather worn its twisted branches,
Jagged roots and thick burk tell of
centuries of storm and struggle, and
attest its accreditedage, 300 years.
New York Tribuno.

The original word translated apothe-
cary in the Bible Is believed by some
authorities to be better translated b
perfumer.

THE

HEROIC DEEDS OP CHILDREN
IN VARIOUS LANDS.

(Irrinnny (Inns tlin Stent I'rrrut-lni-

Hero 1111 Hrroril A Ilunlnn Hoy Who I

TmMril A Hungry Molt t Nuvr n
Hh1i-- . Q

Probably tho most precocious here
on record Is a tin) boy called Leonoru
Webber, aged 5 years, who several
daysago receiveda certificate of honor
from the Royal Humane Society of
Germany for ialng from drowning the
life of his little brother, nged 3. Tho
children were playing with come other
bo8 on ihe edge of a pond, when tho
youngest Webber fall Into thb wnter
Tho othoru, frightened by the Incident,
took to their heels, but Leonard, with-

out tuc slightest hesitation,plunged In
and rescuedhis brother from a watery
death. The youthful hero, who Is a
bright, Intelligent youngster, seemed
to think nothing of his bravo feat.

Quite ns remarkable was the case
which comesfrom a remote corner of
Russia, where a boy of 9 years actual-
ly possessedtho temerity to tnckle a
great, gaunt wolf that had assailed a
tiny playmate ns the latter lay asleep.
Tho rescuer seized an ax that chanced
to be lying on the ground, where It
had beenleft by a woodman, nnd gave
battle to the wolf, who, finding him-

self thus attacked, promptly aban
doned his murderous Intentions and
trotted oft Into tho wood. So silently
was tho splendid deed performed that
tho sleeper slept on through Its per-

formance, and It was only when ho
awoke soon afterwards that ho heard
how narrow an escape ho had had
from a terrible death.

Russia has,Indeed, been the sccno
of much youthful heiotam. Some
years ngo. when a peasantwoman was
sitting with her little daughter, nged
nbout S years, at supper, the cut tains
which divided the living room in
which they sat from tho adjoining bed-

room, caught fire, through the explo-
sion of an oil lamp. The mother sat
dumbfounded, notknowing what to do,
but her daughter, child as she was,
possessedmore presenceof mind, for,
seizing a knife, she climbed upon a
chair, cut down the blazing curtains
and then smothered the llames with
the hearth rug. In two minutes' time
the fire, which might have developed
Into n veritable conflagration, was ex-

tinguished,and the wholo businesswas
carried out by the unaided pluck of a
mite of 8. Fortunately Bhe escaped
with nothing worse than several trivi
al burns, and her brave conduct wns
the talk of the village for a long time
afterwards.

Even burglars have found them-
selvesworsted by children little more
than babies,and in Nottingham not so
very long ago a burly disciple of Bill
Sykcs was subdued and captured by
the action of a schoolboy of 12. Tho
boy slept In a tiny room adjoining his
father'sapartment, and was awakened
one December night by sounds of a
struggle from the latter chamber.
Without an Instant's hesitation the
child seized a poker and gilding on
tiptoe into the room found his rela-

tive In the grip of a massive burglar,
who was gradually choking him.

Quick ns thought tho boy hit the ruf-
fian, once, twlco and thrlse upon the
head, with the result that h loosened
his grasp on the father's throat and
fell to the floor stunned andhelpless.
Ten minutes later he was on his way
to the police station under tho guar-
dianship of two stalwart constables
and It afterwards transpired that he
wns a malefactor long wanted by the
police for a scries of daring burglaries,

The Clnomntocrujili In Surgery.
The animated photographswhich for

some time have been tho delight of
thousands of sightseers and holiday-make- rs

in nil parts of tho civilized
world havenow appearedIn a new nnd,
It would seem, a very useful role. A
selebrated French surgeon, M. Doyen,
has conceived the Idea of picturing In
this manner the various phasesof an
operation from the first cut of tho
knife to the final adjustment of tho
bandages,each detail of tho work be-

ing so excellently shown that a mls-ta'K- o

could hardly bo made by a rece-
ptee observer. At a recent demonstra-
tion at tho University of Kiel, before
a select company of doctors nnd other
scientific men, a completo scries of
theso surgical studies were thrown on
a screen,nnd excited great enthusiasm
among those present. Tho only draw-
back to this metiiod of demonstration
is, that it Is only npplleablo to opera-
tions of very short duration, for a

film of fifty ftet In
length tho usual slzo Is complete In
less than ono mlnuto: while many a
surgical operation, and notably thoso
requiring the greatest enro nnd skill,
will cover a period of half an hour or
more.

Sort of Mateppa.
A boy named Veasy, having escaped

from tho workhouse at Hinckley,
Leicestershire,England, the porter wns
ordered to proceed toStanton, a neigh-
boring vlllago, and bring him back.
Tho porter went to Stanford on a bi-

cycle, and, finding the lad, tied both
his arms with a rope, ond attaching
tho end of it to his bicycle, dragged
him back to Hinckley, tho man riding
at good speed. Tho affelr has created
n great sensationin tho district, nndat
tho recent meeting of tho Hinckley
guardians tho board expressed their
strong condemnation of the porter's
conduct. One member of the board
said the boy was exhausted by tho
treatment meted out to him. At the
meeting tho porter's resignation was
tendered and accepted,the man's ex-

planation for resigning being that he
did l.ot care for the treatment he re-

ceived from the vagiants.

An Iavltatlon AccejiteiL
Washington Star. "Shan't wo toko f.

tittle walk and enjoy som-- of the beau-
tiful Hear moonshine?" inquired ths
romantic young womun, Col, titlll-we- ll

looked a little surprised, but he
felt in hla vest pocket for a clove and
then answered:"Thanks, mlei. I don't
care if I do. I wsj just feeling t, lit-

tle thirsty when you spoke, and I'm
glad to lad that Kentucky la hot won-opollii-

Asssrlcaa hospitality."

3PIDFR WHO REASONED WELL.

Moth unci Moioultne Nought an I'.lrctrlj
Light and lie Hnvi Ills dinner.

Insects reapon at IcaBt some ts

do. This Is no dogma. It Is a
fact Hint enn bo demonstrated, or
rather that hns been demonstrated.
Tho demonstration lies In the appli-

cation of electricity to spider utili
ties. In n trolley car on n suburban
lino the other f veiling I noticed that
around the central cluster of lights
pendant from the roof was a spider's
web, It was evening, nnd by and by
the current wns turned Into the lights.
Fri n n crevice somewhereIn the roof
of tho car emergeda great fat, well-favor-

spider. Blithely he lowered
himself by homespun ladders until
he was on a level with one of the
glowing bulbs of light. Patently he
wnlted, nnd he had not long to wait.
Cvcn ns the first tide of electricity
surged through tho dainty filament, of
the lnmp, heating It to Illumination,
a silly moth turned fiom Its haphaz-
ard course to hover nbout tho light.
A score of other moths, n swarm ol
pestiferous mosquitoes,a collection of
gnnts, some belated files and other
denizens of the Insect world plunged
madly Into the circle of "nil hands
around" tho electric lights. It was the
spider's opportunity. Hero ho seized t

moth, there a mosquito. Skillfully he
threw his silken ropes nbout them,
binding them fast. One victim secur-
ed, he hastened to secure another,
stoilng up choice viands of all sorts
for a midnight feast. Now, why did
the spider fix his lair near the electric
light? Wns It Instinct? Instinct Is a
development of generations, and elec-

tric light Is of recent Invention. Say,
rather It wns reason. This observing
spider by chance hadwandered Into
an electric car. Wideawake for op-

portunities, he noticed this new In-

vention of man electric light. He
linil seen how the foolish moths and
mosquitoes swarmed about the blnze.
"If these foolishcrcnturcs gather hero

this cunning spider reas-
oned what other name shall wc call
it? they will gather hero

night, and on the nights to come.
Krgo, there will I pitch my tent and
set my snares."

How else can the spider's presence
there bo explained? New York Her-

ald.

New Miichit I'iitol.
"The new Mauser pistol, with which

our cavalry is about to bo armed, Is

a horrible-lookin- g piece of machinery,"
said an aesthetic New Orleans sports-
man. "It doesn't resemblea firearm at
nil, but looks like some strange scien-

tific Instrument, such ns one might see
in a laboratory, imagine n cigar box,
Japannedblack, with a handle at one
end and a short tube at the other, and
there you have It. The box contains
the mechanism and the tube spouts
bullets. The cavalryman of the past
was a dashing figure. He wore a steel
cuirass and a helmet with nodding
plumes, and while he carried a brace
of pistols In his holster, his real weap-
on was his trusty saber. Do you re-

member thesplendid fellows who are
galloping past Napoleon In Melsson-nler'-s

'1807'? Since then science has
gradually sucked all the poetry put of
war, and the Mauser pistol Is th'e last
work of brutal utilitarianism. The
cavalryman of the future will carry
nothing but a small black walnut box,
and will closely resemblea surgeongo-

ing out to operate for appendicitis.
When ho gets to the right spot, desig-

nated by tho engineer corps, ho will
dismount, open the box, take out his
hideous Mauser machine, hook tho
caseto ono end, so asto form a shoul
der rest, spray a few quarts of projec-
tiles In a given direction, and go
home again to rest nfter tho fatigue
of tho fray. If tho calculations of tho
range finder aro right, his bullets will
perforato somebody a mile away. That
will bo war a la mode. In sorao re-

spectsIt is n great improvement on tho
old style, but It will inspire no poets.
Imagine Tennyson writing the 'Charge
of tho Light Brigade' about a cavalry
regiment armed with Mauserautomat-
ics!" New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

I.lnen Lncken AliourU Milp.
There aro no laundries on board

ship; they take up too much room. So
tho chief steward lays In thousandsof
pillow slips, sheetsand towels. Theso
como on board tied up In bales of a
dozen each,nnd are stored In the linen
locker, a cubby-hol- o of a place on tho
main deck; tho ventilator pipes from
tho engine-roo-m run through It and
keep It hot. There Is no danger of
linen getting mildewed there. Tho
linen which has been used Is thrown
Into another room provided with the
same atmosphere, and Is kept thor-
oughly dry. Where there nre clean
napkins every day, frequent changes
of stateroom linen nnd an everlasting
replenishing of towel racks, tho de-

mands upon the linen locker aro very
extensive.

Iluylng lllrilt to Kree Them.
Miss Mario Dnlroydv, the London

actress, who recently Inherited a largo
fortune, created a sensation on a
thoroughfaro of that city recently.
Whllo passing n stall where a bird
dealer had a large stock of wild birds
In cages she purchased a dozen lin-

nets, opened the doorsof their cages
and let them fly away. Finding she
had not money enough In her pursa
to procuro freedomfor all tho warblers
shoreturned homo for more, and rovls- -

ltlng tho man purchasedand liberated
ovory wild bird In his stock, An Im
mense crowd of people gathered nnd
many of them warmly commendedher
kindly act. New York Mall and Ex-

press.

The lloy Who Didn't Count.
Mrs. Tludler Why, Johnny, what is

the matter with you? You've been
fighting! And I told you to count ten
when you were angry. Johnny I did,
but Tommy Tinker played roots on rao.
Ho didn't count his ten until after he'd
plunkod me In the oye. Boston Tran-
script.

Had Ileglnnlna: with Xotlier-in-la-

From Funs Mm, Henpecker I must
tell you, Mr, Blunt, that If you marry
my daughter, you will find that she has
a temper of her own. Mr, Blunt 1

don't mind that, madam, so long as
She hasn'tany of yours.

Is ample proof that
thj is no accounting for tasUfi,

IsA't. laAfc i&MLd j 4 u ,jfi. . M

fO li J)(U II POE

:UST Or THE POET IN OLD
vine MIA.

I lie ttnlvrroliy lint He Altrmlmt In lliti
llurljr I'nrt of Hid I'tnttiry IJuimim

Hie Meniury of (lie Irre-Itntrle- il (

b.iiiBntcr In of IIitiiIi Mm.

Tho anniversary of th? death of
"dgar Allsii Poo wns observedby the
.untiling of' 11 hitbt of tho, poet at tho
I'nlwuslty of Virginia. Tho move-

ment which culminated In tho recent
eerclscH at Charlottesville was stnrted It
Hovernl months ago. When the char-
acter of the memorial was onco de-

cided upon was begun
with a number of sculptors, and after
hearlns from them tho committee
agreed to entrust Mr. Georgo Julian
'.olncy of Now York with tho work.
Tho bust itself was completed during
the early spring of this year, and was
exhibited In art exhibits and also In It
tho sculptor's studio. It at onco at-

tract?! unusual attention, and rhoto- -

BUST OF EDGAR ALLAN POE.
graphs of it were reproducedin a num-

ber of tho lending magazinesand news-
papers. More than a hundred papers
of tho United Stnlcs nnd Canada had
full accountsboth of tho artist nnd his
work. Of the artist it Is only neces-
sary to say that ho Is a Hungarian,
trained In tho best schools of Vienna
and Paris who made his first reputa-
tion in America nt tho world's fair at
Chicago, and afterward distinguished
himself at tho Nashville exposition.
Mr. Zolncy has had much work en-

trusted to him, ns for example, Mr.
Tympanum of tho new academicbuild-
ing of iho University of Virginia; tho
statue of Jefferson Davis, the tablet of
Miss Winnie Davis and so on. All of
his work Is marked by unusual origi-
nality and brilliancy of execution. Tho
Poo bust has beenconsideredby good
Judgesns not only his bestproduction,
but by far the bestportrait of Poo yet
produced. It not only represents the
physical features of the poet with such
accuracy that those who knew him
praise its fidelity, but hascaught to an
unusual degree the Intellectual and
spiritual characteristics of the poet as
they arc exhibited in his writings.
The bust Is of bronze, representing tho
poet is leaning on one hand with the
other nervously clutching the lapel of
his coat. The expression of the eyes
has been noted by art critics ns being
unusual for bronze. When the bust Is
In position on Its solid oak pedestal It
is of heroic size. Tho pedestal con-
tains a tablet, on which Is Inscribed,
"Edgar Allan Poe. 1S09-181!- ). Student
nt the University of Vlrglnln, February
to December, 182G." There Is on tho
bust Itself a of tho poet's
slgnatuie.

A WOMAN EDUCATOR,

Scatteredthroughout the souththere
are many graduates of Wellesley col-

lege. This excellent Institution of
learning, situated on the Charlesriver,
some few miles out from Boston,Mass,,
heads the long list of
femnlo colleges In the United States.
Just at present much Interest centers
about tho personality of tho young
woman who, at the ago of 13, has been
called to tho executive bead of this
great school for tho educationof girls,
Miss Carolina Hazard, the newly elect-
ed president of Wellesley, Is said to
possess every Important requisite

, which her distinguished position re-

quires. Her executiveability is of tho
right order, and though not herself one
of the finished products of collegiate
Instruction, shecomes of learned block

,and has Improved her opportunities
,for educating herself In every Impo-
rtant brnnch of thought. Few women
'In America are more thoroughly
equipped for advanced educational
work than Miss Hazard. Her grand-
father was Rowland Gibbon Hazard,
the well-know- n commentator on phllo- -
sonhlcal subjects. Her father Is Row--

'.land Hazard, tho distinguished
He Is possessed of great

'wealth and Is celebratedfor his many
tho most Important of

which is his model colony about his
mills at Pcaccdalc,R. I. Tho new head

jof Wellesley Ic not unknown to tho
(American reading public through her
Imany paperson historical subjectsand
'thtough her verses. Miss Hazard Is
!the second member of her family to
Jprcaldo over tho affairs of Wellesley
college.

A to Iluitla Leather.
There was n tlmo when Russia leath-

er was exclusively a Russian export,
'and tho demand greatly exceeded tho
supply. Always very desirable for tho
(smaller articles made of leather, bucIi
as satchelsand pockctbooku,It was es-
pecially in demand for binding books
as Its aromatic odorrepelledmollis and
Jother Insects. A few volumesthus cov-

ered would protect a whole library. Its
lodor and pliability are principally ow-Jln- g

to the uso of tho oil of birch bark
ln tho finishing process. In 1873 our
minister to Riibsia, Mnrshall Jewell,
'himself a tanuer, discovered tho pro-tce- ss

by which this famous leather was
'made. And from that Mme on "Rus-
sia" Ifftlher nnd an extensivemanufac-
ture and sale In the United States.Bet-
ter yet, it is as good as the Imported.
jAnd so you aee, we may Indulge In
'choicest Russia leather without crip-pll-

home Industry. Philadelphia
Record.

Xbora Canilug Consumption.
Mora cases of consumption appear

among needle Dialers and file makerj
gay otherclassof Itborsia.
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LITTLE HEROES.

cinematograph

ALLAN

correspondence

philan-
thropist.

.philanthropies,

MfUTK9 HAVE POOP EYE 3IQHT

Animate Uw Hetar Ucrclvtil by (IImI
Illation.

From 1 lie New Orleans Tlmos-Dcm- o-

rnt! "It Is a singular fnct," said a
nan In tho shnw business,"that lllu
aloiis. as wc tall 'em, don t fool ncl

(h, I've seen thnt proved over and
rer ngaln. A few years ngo I had
.hnt 1 Known ns tho 'Mystic Mazo' at

Ho NnshWUo exposition. It was slm--
fjy a rot in filled with mirrors so

tint you seemed to bo In a nar--
tow corrlJor full of turns. It was very
tizzllng iiul to get lost In tho
tlaco myjclf, but It never bothwed my
ccg a moment. Ho would run through

from 4iid to end nt full'spccd anil
never bump against a mirror. I saw
tomethlni; In the sumo line In Frisco
not long ago. A friend of mlno had an
Illusion called 'tho hauntedswing.' You
get In what seemsto bo an ordinary,
swing, hung In the center of a good-siz- ed

room, and tho thing began to
move. It goes back and forth nnd fin-

ally clear over tho top that Is to say.
seema to. What really turns round

Is the room Itself the swing standing
perfectly still. It Is a good Illusion,
and when tho room Is revolving rap-
idly there never was n man who could
Uccp his head In the swing. It seems
is If ho must certainly pitch out, and
If tho motion Is kept up he gets death-
ly sick. But a pet cat belonging to
my friend used to llo on tho edge of
ihe scat and never turn n hair, no mat-
ter how fnst tho thing wns worked.
Tho elder Hermann told mo that ani-
mals were never deceived by false tn- -
blo legs, built up with looking glasses
and used In 6tago tricks. They always
passedaround on tho other side. I
guess they must seo bettor, somehow,
than men."

DRAGON FLIES.

Men fiuffrrnl Torment Uatll Illrds Cam
to Tuelr Iteicne,

A most uncomfortable adventure re-

cently befell the crew of a British
steamship. The vessel was sugar lad-
en, and bound from Java to Philadel-
phia. Whllo In tho Indian ocean sho
ran Into a vast field of seaweed. The
seaweedswere the homo of a largo and
voracious species of dragon fly. At-

tracted by the fumes of tho sugar, tho
files swarmed upon the decksIn mil-
lions. Thousands of them penetrated
tho hold and feasted upon the sugar.
Thousandswere upon the decks seek-
ing to get below. Big enough to do
mischief, they got savageand attacked
the crew. There were thirty-tw- o men
of them, and they had to battle for
their lives. Tho files could not bo
driven off. The bites wcro something
awful, and It was not long before tho
body of each man of the crew was a
mass of blood. This terrible pest of
files lasted for five days. Then far up
In the sky the desperatesailors saw a
flock of birds circling. They were a
mighty army of boatswain birds, tho
deadly foe of the dragon fly of the In-

dian ocean. These birdsof the sea re-

semble a dove, but arc many times
larger. They have long tails and sharp
beaks. Against the crew's timely res-
cuers the files had no chance. They
wereeaten by the boatswulnsas qulcU
ly as a flock of barnyard fowl dispose
of their dntly meal of corn, and soon
there were not enough of the flics to
cause further anxiety.

VEGETARIANS HAVE CALENDAR

In Which l'lant Ilrplace (taints, and It
Contain UOO UlfTereiit Naniet,

v

Vegetarianism pure and simple does ,,. '
not claim many adherents, ns the as-- ""JJV
soclation devoted to its advocacy has "
only 1,000 membersIn London and COO

In the provinces. About an equal
number of persons are understood to
accept the views of the organization
and to carry them out moro or less,
according to their appetite. Tho cult
has now so far ndvnnced that a vege-

tarian calendar has been formed, In
which herbs, fruits and plants take the
place of saints. It contains 36G

menus one for every day, with an ex-

tra dish thrown In to cover leap year.
At some twenty-fiv- e different churches
in the metropolis and neighborhood,
vegetarian sermons wero preached at
the requestof the society,and the gen-er- al

burden was the duty of kindness
to all animals. Many people, especial-
ly ladles, while extremely kind to pets,
were thoughtless In regard to what
they woro and ate. Aigrettes are still
largely used In hats nnd bonnets,and
other feathers also find a prominent'
place in female adornment, and the
preachers particularly condemned tho
practice of destroying bird life for this
purpose. Vegetarians, though they
wear clothing made from sheep's
wool, do not use ordinary boots. Tho
soles nre mndo of asbestos,and the
uppers of a preparedmaterial not un-

like leather In appearance. London
Telegraph.

BOY ROYALIST CONSPIRATOR.

Lieut. Brunei, at whoso youthful
vben he appeared before It

f'tTrSSstlSSBfl(fJFTl iffSTl
sHsBBBBBBBBBsErVllrMr
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LIEUT. BRUNET.
or, tho chargo of' Treason,tho president
of the high cpurt cf France expressed
astonishment,,representsa large class
of supporters-o-f tho duke of Orleans in
hid claim to the throne. He Is a type
of tho boys who attend several of th
most aristocratic schools In Paris.
Theseboys are mostly the tons of the
old nobility and are brought up to
BpeaU of the Orleanspretenderas "tho
king." They devote most of tholr x )
pocket wouey to the royalist causeandC'art Mid. as a whole, to constitute one'w
of Its largest and most certain sources
of Income. The school of the Jesuit
fathers in the Rue de Madrid is said to
be Iho center of this boyish but now
tUe tsu dangerouscoaiglra,
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Artificial fating llloeks.
Thb newest iirtlllclnt paving block

to bo adopted in Ucrmnny nro made
by combining coal tar, sulph--r and
chlornto of lime.

Kama.
It li no unusual thing for a vessel

Tjty'lng between Japan and London to
carry 1,000,000 fans as a, single Item
of Its cargo.

- An Irresistible l'ower,
No rcceptaclo has ever been made

with sudlclent strength to resist the
bursting power of frozen water.

.wan can bo coaxed only when lio
tloR not iilsvovcr that be is being
'Coaxed.

1 shall rccoiumoud riso's Curs for Con-
sumption fnr and wide. Mrs. aiulllirnn,
ilututend, Kout, ntiglnud, Nov, 8, law.

Jovo's young dream Is often rudely
nnd forcibly awakened.

Illnehnrl's Indian Picture.
The ChicagoGreat Western Railway

hag obtainedat great expensetho prlvi-Jcg- c

of reproducing thu best four of
Ulnehnrt's Indian Pictures, Chiefs

-- 'Wolf Robe," "Loulson," "Hollow
Jloin Bear" and "Hattlo Tom" In an
art calendar for 1900. Tho heads aro
6x3 Inches,one on each sheet,wonder-
fully reproducedin the original colors,
and, when mountedon mats make rnojt
striking and effective posters find aro
particularly suited for framing for
holiday gifts. Owing to tho cost but
a very email edition has been Issued.
They will be sent, however, while the
supply lasts to any person sending 25
cents in stamps or silver to cover the
loyalty charges and the exponso of
packing and mailing to P. H. Lord,
General Passengerand Ticket Agent,
113 Adams St., Chicago.

An eyo ore and a soro eyo do not
Benefit eyesight.

Mew Cars for he fir.lt truore yiiQ
JV-- Railroad.

Within the past 30 days tho Balti-
more and Ohio Rail Road has placed
several orders for new freight equip-
ment to meettho excessivedomond for
cars. The South Daltlmore Car Works
Is building 1,200 Baltimore and 'Ohio
standard box cars with all modern

Tho American Car andFoundry Company has an order for
ISO rcfrlgerntor enja and 10 Improved
norsc c4ls navo also leerl ordered.

Festive felines favor fireplaces to
frosty fenc?s.

Immense Gold Deposits.
Henry A. Salzcr, managerot the

John A. Balzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., as also president of tho
Idaho Odd Coin Mining & Milling Co.,
of tho SevenDevil District, Idaho, Is In
great luck. They have recently struck
an immenso deposit of gold oro on
their properties. As a result the stock
ot this company doubled In price In
twenty-fou- r hours. Quito a number of
the Salzcr Seed Co. patrons are Inter-
ested in this mlno with Mr. Salzer.

A life ot tlceds far surpases one of
theories.

I Catarrh Cannot no Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, ai theycannot
reach tbo teat of the disease. Cutarrh Is a
bloodor constitutionaldl.eao. and In order to
euro It ou tnuit uke Internalremedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
l!rerl)y on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hull's Calurrh Cure Is not n quack nudlclnc.
It was prescribedby one of tho host phlclans
4tt this country for learn, nnd Is a regularpre-
scription. It Ih composed of the bent tonics
known, combined with tho bent blood purifiers,
acting directly nn tho mucous surfaces. The
perfectcombinationof tho two Ingredients is
what producessuchwonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,free.

K J. CIIKNKV & CO . Props.,Toledo, a
bold by druirsliiu, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Jloney is a good friend to some, to
others It Is nn enemy.

Do Your Feet Ache and Hum?
Shake into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoesfeel Easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 23c. Sample sent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. V.

Respect the law and you will never
lie legitimately arrested.

The
Whole
Truth!

There'snothing

sobadfor a cough

as coughing.

There'snothing

so good for a

cough as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

Tbe 35 crnt ilze is just right
for is ordinary, everyday cold.
Tke 50 cent lite is better for tke
couga of broBciitii, croup, grip,
tad liotrKBeM. The dollar size

is tke best for chronic cougfcs,

u ia cossuaptioB,enroate broa-ckit- u,

utkni, etc

1 mjGe. Bold r 'ni'm. I

THE CLIFF DWELLERS

POMPEII AND HEHCULANEUM
OF NEW WORLD.

Cities Unentered In Now Mexico There
Were tllants Then Wlui Left Heaps of
Unties Wlieroln Tliolr Own nnit Tlioso
of Turkey anil Dogs Mingle.

(Special Letter.)
New Mexico has Its Pompeii and its,

Herculancum; It has Us extinct Vesu-
vius and its extinct Aotnaj It has ruins'
as old and as Interesting as those of
central Asia and of Egypt. Not far
from Santa Fo, tho ancient capital of
Now Mexico, In the Santa Clara canon'
thero aro burled tho ruins of a city
older, perhaps, than Rome, but less
fcnown than Nineveh or Babylon. Only,

few weeks ago tho Rov. G, S. Mads.
Ion and a party of scientists made,

some attempt at systematicexcavation,
md they only dug out two rooms of a
commercial bulldlns 300 by 400 feet,
three stories high, and containing at
least 2,000 rooms. The finds and dls- -

Clw S
TYPICAL CLIFF DWELLER,

covcrics that they made aro merely a,n
Indication ot the great discoveriesthat
might bo made If tho cliff dwellings
were excavatedon the scalo and with
the thoroughness with which Pompeii
has been explored.

Tho rooms showed that tho cliff
dwellers desertedthe houseIn a hurry;
They left many articles of interest be-

hind which thoy would haye taken
fllong If their departure had" been leas
precipitous, Pottery decorated with,
unique geometrical dc3lgn3 and glazed
in a skillful manner, household uten-
sils, smoking pipes fashioned In til a

shape of prickly pears or cactus, and
other articles were found In those two
rooms. Tho abundanceof turkey and
dog bones showed that those animals
were kept in the houses,and attached
to each roof in the communal building
are small turkey corraU four by five
feet and connectedwith low archways
.with tho living rooms, Just high
enough for a turkey to slip through.

In tho burial places the remains of
the njwlgpt rawro fqund Invariably
(covered with turkey and""dog boms.
;The bodiesare burled In a stooping

.with the heads between the
'hnees and the feet of all pointing to-

ward a commoncenter.
Tho most important find was that

if nine skeletons,which aro proof that
1hc ancient cliff dwellers were not In-

dians, but were allied to tho Caucasian
'race. Tho foreheadof tho skull is well
formed, while the posterior part of tbe
head is almost flat. In the course of
evolution, it is supposed,tho Incisors
of the cliff dwellers were transformed
Into grinders, for tho cliff dwellers
were evidently vegetarians. In their
bouses are found corn, and they evi-
dently grew and smoked tobacco.

Some skulls that were found In cliff
dwellings on tho Olla had long red
hair. In that nart of New Mexico were
'also found monuments with inscrip
tions much like thoso on Chinesemon
uments, whllo in other ruins were dis
covered remains of monuments of the
Egyptian typo.

The reasonfor tbe suddenevacuation
of Santa Clara cliff dwellings Is found
in the Immenso stream of lava which
poured forth from a crater only a few
miles from SantaFo and coveredmany
square miles with lava and ashes. It

S-
-

FLYINO BEFORE FLOWING LAVA.
must have beon a volcanlo eruption
like that which destroyedPompeii and
Herculancum that caused the cliff
dwellers to flee from their homes.

It was probably at that time that the
Indians coming from tbe north began
crowding the cliff dwellers to tho south,
tor one ot the skulls found has a hole
on one side as If made by an arrow,
while on the othor side it is fractured
as It with a club. The cliff dweller to
whom It belongedbad probably fallen
In tho defenseof the city against the
Indian Invaders,The cliff dwellers were
ivlants In their day, tor one of the fe
murs found measuredtwenty Inches,
nnd must havo belongedto a roan be-

tween seven and eight feet high.

Mile of
In tbo Rock ot Gibraltar there are

fl bUIm ot Unaela.

IP!,'fl nrr.Kjrc".A' '" 1

A Wise Dor.
"Your doit ncems to follow you with-

out orders,"
"Yes, ho wouldn't tnko nny orders

from mo. lie's been In tho family long
enough to Know tho real boss."

Fire building these mornings Is a
shivering duty,

Cottage luvo Is all right provided
you own tho building,

Sacrificedto
Blood Poison.
Thosowho havo novcr had Blood Poi-

soncannot know what a dospcratocon-
dition it can produce. This terrlblo
dlscasowhich 'tho doctors aro totally
unable to euro, is communicated from
ono generation to another,inflicting its
taint uponcountlessinnocent ones.

Some yeanago I was Inoculntetl with poison
by a nursewho infectedmy babo with blood
taint. Tliollttlo one wag
unequal to the struggle,
and ltd Ufa wail yielded
up to tbo tearful poison,
Vor six ions years1 suf-
fered untold misery. I
wnj covered with sore fenlandulcers from headto
foot, and no lanfruago
CUCXD;C!I mV
ofrtngthoWToiM jgjftyeirJ. I Lad tho bolt it

mcuicu treatment, Bcv- -
eral rhr.ilnlann mincfv-s.jf-

sltcly treatedme, but cllT
to no purpoje. The flier- - .
curv nnit pouuli seemed to add fuel le. the
awful tlamo which was devouring me. I was
advised by friends who had seenwonderfulcures made by It, to try Swift's Hpeclllc. We
got two bottles,and I felt hope agnln revive In
my breast hope for health and happiness
Kiln. I Improved from thestart, anda com

pleto andperfect eurowastha result. S. H. 8.
Is tho only blood remedy which reachesdes-
peratecases. Mrs, T. W. Lke,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of tho many blood remedies,8. S. 3.

is tho only ono which enn reach deep-seate-d,

violent cafM, It never fails to
CUTO perfectly aha permanently tho
most desperatecaseswhich are beyond
the reach of otherremedies.

s.s.s.for
ineuiuuu

ntAAii
& pcdf.lt VEOETABtE, and is the only

ood remedy guaranteedto contain no
mercury, potash,or othermineral.

Valuable books mailedfree by Swift
SpecificCompany,Atltnta, Georgia.

AMo S.A.AXXX2
DOCTORS INSISTjhatjheir

KHtUMATISM, KIDNEY DISEASE
yAkSZZAJEJ2 .,..lvS.n?

athing thedoctors prescribed,i even sending
.uu
to' surprised at theprogress

refused to keep her
doctors Insist6n her
only a matterof a fe w daj
very well known here,

andpraise. V,
SwANSo.v RnncTtc

Troublefor) ears,andafter
lam now entirely welland
could not find anything

4w-
-la- tried this remedy, and I

. (TuAr.K MABST) for Disease. MARY
ilK nRnDfiif' Is th moit powerful ipeclne

turn) 00. bottle . and eent.
HIIKUMATIO CUKE

with Super-
ior to other

for by all dealers.
Iuilst upon having them

need utter Ion? heatedterm
jour appetite

you
Ask your SI.

used
Its

Wt w rafund

Cold weather tends to keep ca-

nines' vocal orgnns unlet.
I'olnnnlnjr.

Victims of tea poisoning nro becom-
ing alarmingly prevalent.

tho life nnd of Health,
nnd of doing It naturally by

up their they resort to
tea. They should tnlto Hosti'ttc't
Stomach It tones up the

regulates the bowels and cures

Reverence aged nnd thereby
earn their

Active Afrents Wanted
In overy sent for our Un Lamp.
MakesIts gns. light thnn elec-

tricity or city tlmn
Hetnlls IS. Illg money mnker.

I.nmp Co.. "Uept. A," Chicago.

Extravnganco can easily
by economy.

TO CUItE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Hromo Qulnlno Tablets, All

refund money It to euro.
2jc. K. W. O rove's on each box.

Honor your neighbor and lovo

utt Sight
restored and tbooyes cured using
Findi.ki'') Kw: No pain, sure
euro or money back. 25c. bos. All
dniirijists, or by mall. J. P. ILutku,
Decnturo, Texas.

Under no clrcilmi.taaces part wlttf
your reputation It Is good.

Are Yod t'slnir Allen' Font-Kit?- ?

It Is tho oifly cujc for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a to shaken Into
the shoes. all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 23c. Samplessent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, Y.

Did anynuo ever have, fetich a thltip:
ns a cohl? n

t
Cured A ftrr RepeatedFailure With Other

1 will Inform addicted l.nudmuui.Opium,Cocaine, or neterfalHoit, tinrnilens. t.tsc
cure. )lra. M. If. IltMwln, Hot UU, llikao, M.

MoMlllttht rllKil make even old
bachelors MMlKlGntal.

trfS PrmRTu '.!) Lured. ofitinrn 1.

first atr n tii nf lir. Kline iret .Nrv Uealurer.
bend for FKEK I'i.OII tlll bottle treatne.
uu. R. 11. KUM.UJ ,011 Arcta i'a.

Cash and cheek will carry us a long
ways. " . .

BO'
patientsuse ?5 DROPS"

etc. Read
the follow-
ing letter:

.r."m?" .f r DR.rs- - y

Richfield Springs, etc. My doctor Is very much
wife Is making, she is well that he

n my vinuuiuu, i naa inea.".i...her

Klduey

At

N.

my
seamstressandIs now doing hernwn rtrlnir tj.
lairing-"- Drops" and assure

and will entirely
her that it is now

cured,and we ara
the "5 CROPS"is teceltlngconsiderable atten-

tion P.. Jerse?City, V. J. Oct. U. 13U
Cure Co.: I suffered terribly with

using lesitharlfwo bottles of "S DROP3"
Iglve "S DROP3"flre;r'als I

that would give me the slhjnfest reOel"until I
recommend It to everybody as a cure

A. CARBAUGH, Black Gap,Pa. Aug.
known. Free from orlttei andperfectly hartnlen.fflisS almott Initftntaneousrelief. ad li e iwm,iir.rn. ntalll.iiclatlcu. Neuralgia, Uripepala,lluekitcbr, Asthma, liny Fever, Catarrh, I.a Grippe,Croup, Mleeplrtsneae,Kervonaness,,eno and Ueadaebee, Toath-neh- e,

HesrlWesltaeit, Drop), Malaria, Creeping Kuabara, etc.
& nlVO to anWe aulterers to itl SDItOPS"! leatt atrial, will tend a SSc umple bottle,tW awV I S7 brebaldlir moll, for lOctl. A famnlo bottle will mnilnra llui t. i...i.. n

tl for Sold by u
MWAX-O- V

i There is no end of

;01dVirginia Cheroots
I to waste,asthere isno finished end to I

I off and throw away. Whenyou

I buy three Old Virginia Cherootsfor
five cents, you have more to smoke, !

and of better quality, than have j

i when you pay fifteen cents for three (

Five Cent cigars.
Two hundred millionOldVirginii Cherootssmofcedtnisyeif. !

Ask your own dealer. Price,3 for 5 cents. 1

all j

ar sle
) ou j

1
IS

It the
sudgWe

OO a

sure ot

to

Tea

own
gas.

be

tho If falls

I.

if

be

Ui Morphine,

end

and so

sht tie as

It

we
vnn

iULMS W1STSD la N.w Territer;. WRIT! IS
CO.. 1Q to 184 Uke ! CHICAGO, 1EA.

L.
S3at3.50 K,na'dt!

Worth,S4 to $6 compared.
vmn omermakes, mfl V

Indorsed by nier
i,uoo,uoowearers

The atnutuehave W. I- -
Douflii' asms and price

tampeu on bottom, likti
no clilmea to Dcwrz,fi i
as good, lour dealerXp" A.

keep them if.
not, we will lend a pair
ub rccvim oi nncc. aiaie. .... . .mna oi itstner, site, ana iuu, turn or
cap toe. A fret. '
V. U OOUGUtt SHOE CO., "

r aelrs uf tr. late Anlbunir I'ullok.raq., fnrbett
lilt laving appltanre. VVeran furultli you lufonua.
tlin. mm). rnniit a uwiiick, wetaUfw., B. r.

In the tloir dame.
Miss And you acceptid

him? Why, you told me only the
other day that If he proposod you
would refuse him

Miss Fndlngton Yes; but ho pir
posedIn the most Scotch dla-le- st

ynu ever and I
htm.

LIKE FINDING MONEY.
The useof theEndless Chain StarchBook In the purchaseof "Red Crosa"

and "Httblnger's Best" starch,makes it just finding money. Why, for
only Sc you are enabled to petone large 10c packageof "Red Cross"
one large10c package of" Hublnger'sBest" starch,with the premiums, two
Shakespearepanels, printed In twelve beautiful or oneTwentiethCen-
tury Girl Calendar, embossedin gold. Ask your grocer for this starch and
obtain the beautiful Christmas presentsfree.

Winchesters
"New Rival"

ShotgunShells.
Loaded Black Powder.

brandsfor

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

Wlnchssier Shells
when buy,

Hlllllllimill IIIIHIIIHIIIHI
itiumiuuiiiiuiunn.iiumuiiumutuua

BROWN'S IRON TONIC
WHAT YOU

You
tolDcreaae

stretuftb.
druggist. bottle--.

HtnnffnnwnnnnnnnwnniTtTwnnnm

ARTMS1NK
by millions,
proor quality.

Mm.

Women
variety

Instead
building ayntom

Bitters.
nerves,
dyspcpsln.

the
benediction.

county
Hotter

Welsliach Chener
keroxeiio.
(Standard

over-
come

(IruuplitR
signature

your
family,

by
Sai.vk.

powder

"good"

votisnotiafttr

r.1?1!?.0?'"
every.

lKicK,
Kidney

formycure.

permanent
2V99.

Meuralale Earache,
etc.,

cut

you

WANT.

W. DOUGLAS
8HOE8

Cl
suutmuie

tnouia

J Catalogue

trscMfo, MaK.

S19.000 OFFERED

Punter

absolutely!

beautiful
heard, couldn't

like
starch,

colors,

'
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FOOO AND IN8ANITV.
Poor Nutrition a Farttir la Hrntsl

Wekria4.
Br. C. O. Hill In Ilnltlmore Sun: More

intl more expert opinion Is leaning to
tho Idea that Insanity need not always
he n purely mental dlscusc,hut that lm- -

rniltlc". of the h'ood have a powerful
affect upon the psychical being. There
are two effective agents In bringing
about a physical condition that Invites
Insanity, Ono Is overfeeding nnd the
other underfeeding. Overfeeding has
wrecked more constitutions and minds
than tho great miijorlty of person
have any Idea. Tho namo of tho evlle
that follow In Its train Is legion. All
the proper functions of the hotly are
thrown out of gear, diseasesof vital
organs and o' the blood aro Invited
with their corresponding effect upon
the brain structure. Whenone reflect
that even tho middle classesof today
live better and havo more of the

of life than duke? and klngt
two centuries ago, It Is easy to see the
tendency toward enervation. Among
the more fortunato classes thewomen
havo little to occupy their attention
save eating, reading, gossipand othet
engagements. There Is no cultivation
of healthy exercise. Themen are at n

high mentaj presaitroall the time, with
little physical culture, and And their
chief relaxation Ii Qyerlndulgencg
either in euling 5r drinking or ooth.
Men and women are prone to keep late
hours and to seek exciting diversions
While tho physical nature Is being
weakenedby excesses,the mental na-

ture Is kept aflame with excitement,
and the frequent result of the combina-
tion Is some form of insanity. Under-
feeding breaks down the mind and
body la a.0. opposlto manner. The

hoi nourished, tho vital forces

not propcily maintained, and tto
weakeningphysical man l cutcnuoji ja
his deterinting stages by the wek--i
flUSg mental man. the social and in-

dustrial conditions of today are rapidly
dividing humanity Into two great
classes extremes In which Insanity
finds a ready foothold for the rea;oni
given. (i

5w
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MARRIAGE IN gREECig.

Arrauccd on Cnmmon-9p- a Unci Is
Usually a Success'

Marriage li looked forwardMo ns
maJMr ,o CoUfTe In Greece, tays fl

writer in ugoa words, i no propaga-
tion 5f a girl's trom.cauU ofte"!! tjeuc
by her careful mother while Jhe is still
a child. This Is more especially tilt
case among the working and peasant
classes. Thoformer purchase by de-

grees the materials necosaaryaccord-
ing to their means, leaving to the
maiden herself tho task of converting
them Into wearing apparel and arti-
cles for domestic use. The daughtet
of a well-to-d- o peasant will receive as
her portion a sum ranging from liC

to 100, a good stock ot houselinen and
home-mad-e carpets and rugs, several
articles ot furniture, and two or thret
suits of clothes, including a gala cos-
tume for Sundays and holidays. A

husband for a portionless girl being
hard to find, Greek fathers make It

their first duty to save a dot for theli
daughters, and brothers In a fatlmr't
placeconsider It incumbent on them tc
see their sisters settled In life before
taking wives unto themselves.Though
Greek marriages are thus for the rwat
part marriages dc convenance,marital
dissensions are extremely rare, espe-
cially among the tipper and middle
classes. Greek men, besides being
good sonsand brothers, are exemplar
husbands,and the women in their turr
are the most devotedof wives. Unions
which result In serious Incompatibility
of temper or want ot sympathy arising
from other unforseen causes,are occa-
sionally dissolved by a council of eld-

ers, presidedover by the archbishop ol
the diocese. The proceedingsare kepi
strictly private and all the evidence Is

heard In camera, thus avoiding the
scandal attachedto divorce cases Is
the west.

lie Had Not Chanced.
From tho Memphis Sclmetar: Gra-

ham Macfarlane relatesthat the nther
day he was In a barber Bhop presided
over by a tonsorlal artist who Is a man
ot color. The operation of shaving Mr.
Macfarlane was about half finished
when there came In anothernegro, n
hack driver, who demanded$2 that the
barber owed him for n hack at a

"Come In next week, an I'll
havo It," said thu barber, as ho con-
tinued to scrape. Dtit tho creditor got
on his ear. "Look said ho,
"I'so glttln' mighty tired o comln
croun' here after dls ydre money. Hit's
always do samo thing. Come eroun'
i.ex' week, I'm tired o' comln' croun'
ne.' week. I wants ma monoy! I
romo In Ins' week, an' yo' tole :no to
come In ncx' week, an' I comes nex'
week nnd yo' tells me ter come de
week after. I wants mn money!" With
thnt tho barber took tho middle of tho
tloor and declared himself.. "Look

black man," said he, "whut yo'
pesterln' me about yo monoy? Isn't
I tole yo" to como nex week. What yo'
cxpec"? 1'vo done tole yer de same
all de time. Nex" week! Nex week! I
tolo yer dat las' week, nnd I tells yer
dat now. I hasn't changed. I'se pre-
pared to do Jes'whut I says."

The I'roper Sphere of Mathematics,
In a review of Prof. Perry's "Steam

Engine and Oil and Gas Engines," the
Engineer says the professor Is one of
tho cleverest nnd most accurate of
modern mathematicians. Ho has tlt

preached nnd practiced tho
doctrine that truth Is not pumpedfrom
ny mathematical well, but can only

be won by quarrying tho rocks or
physical naturewith the tools of direct
observation. Mako suro of your facts
first, and then use mathematics as a
ervant to dust and sort them out, and

put them away each in Its proper
pigeon-hol- e, but do not let mathemat-
ics become the master to ride away
with the Imagination nnd train it Into
belief. The best books nn nhvi Dn
those through whose pages there runs
me smallest stream or equations.
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are women everywhere who suffer almost
THERE becausetboy cannot bring themselvesto tell

their ill- - Co a physician.
Such women can surely explain their symptoms and their

Buffering by letter to Mrs. Pinkhnmnt Lynn, Mass., for tho con

A WOMAN
HELPS
WOMEN

fidence reposeu in ner nas never
violated. Over a million women havo
beenhelpedby her advice and medicine.

Mrs. Pinkham attending to her vast
is assisted by women

only. are ill, don't delay. Her
reply will cost nothing it bea
nractical hcln as it was Miss Ella E.

Brenner, East Rochester,Ohio, who says: " I shrunk from
the ordeal examinationby physician,yet I knew I must
have treatment. My troubles
feeling, painful menstruationana
leucorrhaea. I am so grateful
to you now that I am willing
have my name published to help
other girls to take their troubles
to you. Lydia Pinkham'cVege-

table Compound usedasyou wrote
me has made entirely well
and very happy. I shall bless

as long as I live."
Mrs. Pinkham receives thou-

sands such letters from grate-
ful women.
I .YIIS iNLLLlb KU5SI.LL, Ul

138 Grace St., Pittsburg, Pa--!

in a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham s'ays :' "From child-- -

1 suuercairom Kiuwuy y
trouble as I grew older
my troubles increaseanav--

lncr intense pain running
from my waist my the

painful. day,
seeing your advertisement o

our papers, 1 wrote to you.

, "When your reply I
.inr fnmnntuirl nnd followed

l. and am now In perfert itf3lth
vise anT -

rftTl tf poor

.rnaom.Y rrtitwo.
EUrt
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Pinkham'sVegetable which I can praiseaboveall
other remedies. It is wonderful help
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menses

a women."

This boaminil Caleudmr la 10axl33 Indira. Uaa
(Ilia Only Friend) belnc reprodrccdIn tb

samocolors a the.... -1-- -.

Fainting by 0. Brown
nf ilic National Acstdrmr orDcslsru,who la a claaa
to brnrtsof people. The lllnamfllon sitesbnt a Taint Idea of tbe of tbla
fiilcndar, aliovilns only the picture In center.
This Calendar, worthy of n place In boudoir,
enn be obtnltind from only. Vi'ben without
tho Li:Dt:i:it MIINTIILY the price la 30 cents.
rraHcrs of this pnprr who ad centa a

ai'. auh.cilptlon to LKIinnit MOM1ILY
,fer lllOtl IH rrl the Calendar IltEn.

The LedgerMonthly
FREE!

a year's subscriptionfor 1900
Uluatrated November svnd

FREE and a full year's sub-
scription to January, 1001, in addition to tho unlaue 1

LEDGER MONTHI.V CALENDAR. ---

'
firice and of mailer'.

iil

of the Nov. and Dec.
',',?AN MACLAREN-.HI- S HOME-LIF- i: LIVERPOOL" Is a refreshing article, wttk

14 HlaitraUons ox the home surroundinjrs of the author of "BESIDE TH2 B0NRIE
?S5 .B0SH-- " M28-- OE8INE LEMCKE, of the Brooklyn Cooking School, treats of
"HEW IDEA8 FOE DAINTY BREAKFASTS." "THE BAID OF B0CA8SE," noval of
the age of chivalry, by MISS MAY HALSEY MILLER. OEOROE K KKAPP, Artistic and
InexpensiveHome Decorationwith flowers and plants, illuiirtted. The " OF
THE RED EAR," s reproduction in colors of J. O. BBOWlfS painting--, forms the Koyember
STr. TKE D LINE." an absorbing story of safe tinv-loek- s, by L. T. MEADE and
ROBERT EUSTACE. ANNETTA a Camel-bac-k Journeyin tha Canary
Islands, with 5 illustrations. Six reproductions of HARRY ROSELAND'S tory-tell- ir

clctares. " WASHINGTON'S ," OEN. JAME8 GRANT WILSON.
lA?, MACLAKN'8 article, "WHEN 8C0TCHMEN HAVE THEIR FULL RIOHTS." U oumo,t Jlnmoroa,productions. WALDEN FAWCETT, "REALM THE
GIRL." Also 7 Complete Stories,HouseholdDepartments and a vast amount of reading.... ,A .. a.j
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Onr rrrmlum t.lst ot 20 pscra. each lOx 14 Inches,
ftevrlbcs auil lllustiUes tl'e beaatUul, nsetaland
valnahle artlclra n Rive free tu those who raise
snail clnha ot snbscrtbcrs to tke Lxixian
Momiilv. You can get subscrlbtrs to the

JtONTHLT tnslly, tor at 80c a yaar tho
nuRiuIti hasno equal. 8rda postal card for the
rrrmlum It Is mt fret, and with It an ontlt
eipiainmg an easy metuoa 01 np dabs.

and otherInformation address

158 Ledger New York.
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The Sewing
cann

At the Price, $14.25 for Our
Sewing Machine.

A high-ar- high-gra- machineeqnal
askingK2.0J to $11.00

for. Uuarantecd byus tor 20 yearsfrom
date of (jurchae, againstany

in material or workmanship. The
stand la made 0" the best Iron and ia
nicely proportioned. Tho cabinetwork
is perfectami is f urnlshi-- in your choice
ofantkiue.oak or walnut. It hasseven
drawersall rarrrd andwith
nlrkel-plate- ii rlnij pulls. The mechan-
ical construction is equal to that ofany machine regardlessof price. All
workinu uro of best

tool stiel, eory beariruc perfoclly
tltted nnd adjustedso as to make the
running qualities the lightest, mostKr- -

EJi i Acl? 1
lDr,iha f.11 'I'8 ltest It makesaperfect

anymachine
anaual.benwurk on e t her tho muslins or heaviestand rough tdnces without sklppln,? A full set rt.4,,n,V.'i.!.'."enU'.nlcolir l:'l-Plto- a cncloaSJi15 a hindsom plu.h.llned

60 DAYS y?,,J'pVjUrac,,,n?Ci9'D',ubJMttol'Prrt,T1v0'reiptof
.1!!.7 do,lla"- - t on examinationyou areconvinced thatwe aresavlii--

tberoachlne. If notaatUfiedat any tbemachlno, I .1. 9Cbackto us utour expense audwo will rofund tho full purchaseprlco. HT f I 9
iiovajryinin 10
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The Haskell FreePress

.T. POOLK,
Xdltor n Proprietor.

Arttertlilnic re on spiillctitlon considerable demandlor farms by

twn Sl.Wprannum,
wtkiicq.

K.

littered at thePotOlBce, Haskell, Tezai.
Beoooil clan Mall Matter.

Saturday, Nov. iS 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Miss Laura Hale is viiitinir
hfriends in Seymourthis week.

Mr. Fortenbcrry brought us a
load ol nice sorghumthis week.

Mr. I. T. Farmer provided a
load of millet for our cows this week.

Mr. A. J. Glasgow of Knox was
transacting businesshere Thursday.

I am still in the grocery busi-

ness. Everything nice and fresh.
T. G. Carney.

Master Willie Roby came up
this week to attend the Wildhorsc
school.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Mr. Carl Furcuson is in the
sheepbusinessagain with a flock of

1500.
The prettiest Dress Calicoes in

town, only 5 cents a yard at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. J. h. carter dropped some
of the coin of the realminto our till
the other day.

Mrs. Rike's handsome residence
presentsa gTeatly improved appear-
ance in its new dressof paint.

Everything in Groceries, fresh
and bestquality and at lowest prices
at S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. Gilbert reports thearrival of

a 91b. boy at Mr. Tucker Milam's on

last Tuesday.

If you owe me pleasedon't wait
for me to dun you, I need themoney

and need it now.
S. L. Robertson.

MessrsW. M. Townesand Jno.
Agnew are off on a hunt in the
breaksof Stonewall county.

Mr. T. C. Owens of Anson is

here buying small mules for the
English army in South Africa.

If I cannot cut prices so as to
suit the times you neednot try the
other fellows. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Frank Vernon is filling the
position of book-keep-er at the bank
during Mr. Lee Pierson'sabsence.

Mr. D. W. Arnold sold a nice

little bunch of stock cattle to Dr.
Lindsey this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shcrrill
have another boy at their house,

dating from Sunday night.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your

cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.
Mr. Z. M. Marcey handed us a

years rations on the Free Press the
other day in the coin of the realm,
thanks next'

Mr. Frank Smith has gone to

. Comanche county to bring up his

cattle and the remainder of his

householdeffects.

Mrs. J. S. Keister is expected
home to-d-ay from Arkadelphia, Ark.,

where jhe has beenlor two or three
months.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

We haverecently heard several
farmers complaining of the bad con-

dition of some of the roads. A hint

to overseers.
We understand that Mr. J. C.

Jonesis sending2000 mutton sheep

over to Throckmorton county to be

fed for the market.

Capt. Bogart and Walter Tandy

went hunting on Paint creek Wed-

nesdayand baggeda nice string of

ducks and quail.

Mr. Delong who purchasedthe

Debardplacesome time sincebrought

up seventy-fiv- e head of cattle this

week to put on his place.

For cood coods and bottom

enh inUK'rsonsInTarUbly

prices in tinware, queensware,glass-war- e,

furniture, washing machines

and housefurnishinggoods generally

go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Rev. M. L. Moody left Monday

to attend the Methodist Annual

Conferenceat Cleburne, meantime

Mrs. Moody and children are visit-

ing her parents at Sweetwater.

Mrs. L. P. Lackey paid the

Fkee a call Wednesday and

reported the arrival ofa pair of extra

fine boys at the home of Mr. J. T.

Hughe on Tuesday morning.

Bring all your hlilcs to the Cit)
Meat Market. Wc will give jou the
highestcashprice for them.

McCrarv & Ki.us
we unuersunu that tnere is a

mnilf known
!

a

coming in and wantinz to

Press

rent.
Mr. A. I.ec Kirhy, wife and

children came down from Seymour
Sundayand remaineduntil Wednes-
day with their Haskell relatives.

Glance through our local col-

umnsand see what S. L. Robertson
has in stock, then call and see his
goods and learn the prices.

Mr. T. G. Carney is arranging
to leave Monday for Fisher county
with an outfit to bring up the cattle
he recently purchasedthere.

A Mr. Weeks and family arrived
here from Denton county Wednes-

day with the intention of buying
land and locating in our county.

Mrs. J. L Baldwin andchildren
left Wednesdayto visit relatives in

nunt county. They were accom-
panied to Seymourby Mr. Baldwin.

Messrs J. W. Johnson& Son
havebought the Yoe - Gullatt livery
stable. Mr. Gullatt taking a half
interest in Mr. Johnson'smill, which
he will attend to.

Prof. T. D. Evans informs us
that the averagedaily attendancein
the Haskell public school during the
month just endedwas 171. It ought
to reach 200 next month.

A bunch of stock horses, esti
matedat about fifty head,were sold
here Wednesday, range delivery, at
public sale under a chattel mortgage
on a bid of $75.00.

Mr. Geo. Williamson increased
his landed intereststhis week by the
purchase of the A. J. Messerpre-

emption in the eastern part of the
county.

Mr. W. T. York desires to not-

ify personswho have ordered fruit
trees from the Comanche nursery
that he will deliver same at Haskell
next Monday, the 20th.

Mr. W. C. Speck who once re-

sided in this county came in this
week with the intention of casting
his lot among us againif he can get
a placeto suit him.

Messrs. Wat Fitzgerald and
Tom Owens left Thursday with 60
headof saddle horses belongingto
Messrs Fitzgerald and Anthony,
which they will ship by rail from
Seymour to Aikansas.

Persons owing subscription to
the Texas Stock and Farm Journal
can settle same with me at the post-offi- ce

and save the expense and
trouble of remitting to Dallas.

C. D. Long.

Mr. Sam Lanier brought his lit-

tle boy, about4 years old, to town
Monday and put him under treat-

ment of Dr. Neathery. He is said
to have diphtheria, but is getting
along pretty well and the doctor is

hopeful of his recovery.

New stock of clothing; Gent's
Undershirts and Overshirts; Ladies
underwear,Arctic and Rubbershoes
for men, boys, women and misses;
men i and boys Hats, Caps and
Gloves. Also a full line of Shoes,
Boots and Blankets, all fresh, new
stock and selling at lowest prices at
S. L. Robertson's.

Rev. R. L. Dale concludedhis
services at the Presbyterian church
Wednesdaynight and left Thursday
for Abilene, where he will conduct a
meeting. His Haskell audiences
were very muc with
preaching.

Revs. Robt. Farmer and D.
James returned Wednesday from
Dallas, where they attended the
Baptist State convention. Mr.
Farmer informs us that the conven-

tion business was transactedvery
satisfactorilyand that liberal contri-

butions were raised for the Orphans
Home and thevarious church enter-

prises.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of thoseWilson Improved Air-tig- ht

heaterslor saleby McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense,troin this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on hand a full
line of Hridge, Beach & Co's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna-
mentalor parlor heaters.

Important Hotlce

The time of year is here to pay up
and I must ask each and eyery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.
Don't wait for me to ask you for it.

f. Respectfully,
" A. P. McLemore.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Reportof Builnesi Transactedat Nov
ember Term.

I disappointment,as we notice men--All the members being presentthe
following businesswas transacted:

Orderedthat theaccountsof coun--'

ty judge, clerk and sheriff for io

salariesbe allowed.
Ordered that a new bridge be

built across Graymarecreek on Sey-

mour road and that thecountyjudge
be authorizedto buy the lumber, re-

ceive bids and have the work done
on best termsobtainable.

Orderedthat the county judge be
authorizedto have the court house
reinsuredas often as the policies of
insurancenow on some shall expire
for the term of five years, and the
county clerk shall issue warrants on
county treasurer for the premiums
when directedby the county judge
to do so.

Quarterly reports of county treas
urer, tax collector andjustice of the
peaceof precinct No. 1 approved.

Orderedthat the convict bond of
N. Gullett and Persy Lindsey for
county convict JamesIlust be cred-

ited with $9.00 for work on court
yard.

Ordered that J. W. Johnsonbe
authorizedto havebridges repaired
on Anson road andbuy lumber and
have the work done on best terms
obtainable.

Orderedthat J. L. Baldwin be al
lowed $2 for buggy and team for use
of commissroners court in examining
bridges on Albany road.

Bills and accounts,including per
diem of commissioners and salaries
of officers, aggregating$785.67 were
allowed.

FOB SALE

800 Acres of Land

In Haskell county, Texas, known
as the William Taylor survey. Price,
three dollarsperacre; one third cash,
balanceon time, with interest at six
per centum, and secured by mort
gage on the premises.

Correspondencesolicited.
Andrew Grimes,Att'y

Terre Haute, Ind

B. T. F. IT. Program,Nov. 24.

Leader Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson.
Paper on Lesson Miss Mollie

Whitman.
Song.
Reading Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Prayer.
Duet Misses Etta James and

Rob Lindsey.
Recitation Miss OpheliaJames.
Talk Prof. Evans.
Song.
Roll call with Scripture responses.
Song.

Mr. T. G. Carney has disposed
of his stock horses in the M bar
brand, including colts and several
head ofjennets,at Sao around.This
is probably one of the best sales of
stock horses since the advance
started. At this rate horses will
soon become respectable property
again.

Mr. Will Hills who came in
from a trip to Stonewall county the
first of the week says he saw a party
from KansasCity prospectingin the
copperregion and that they thought
they had found both copper and

' 'n paying qualitiesand wereh nleri hi.
rratllnrr lunsA nn 1 !.) .C
KblklllK liajv.1 uil taiKC UUU1C3 Ul

land.

Mage Smith ol Haskell, came
down Saturdayand met his father,
Mr. W. H. Smith, and also an old
Iriend named Solon Smith, on their
arrival Sunday from their home in
Fayette, Mo. These gentlemen
brought Mage two spanof fine driv-

ing horses, one span being of the
Arabian stock, are said to be

of the stallion presented
to Gen. Grant by the Sulton of
Turky. They also brought with them
a car load of dogs (more or less),
among which were a numberof trail
hounds and several greyhounds.
Mage will use thesedogs destroying
wolves on his ranch. Wichita Falls
Ledger.

The party arrived safely in Has-

kell and have been spending the
week on Mr. Smith's ranch, visiting
Albany andseeing the country. One
span of the horses was for Mr.
Smith and the other was a present
to his wife. There were also several
barrelsof fine Missouri applesin the
cargo for the little Smiths,

Since Mr. Royal came down from
Michigan and took charge of the
Taylor County News, with Mr. s,

they)are bringing that paper
to(the front in good style.

Man) ol our people lost sleep
Tuesday and Wednesday nights
watching for the stars to fall, but
they utterly refusedto come down.
Well, they were not alone in their

nun ui tiiaujr ut.iai "atv.ut.ta 111 uiitbi
places.

Eitray Notice.

Taken up by W. B. Robertsliving
about 14 miles east of Haskell (on

Parksplace) andestrayed before J.
W. EvansJ. P. Precinct No. 1, Has-

kell county, Texas,one black, pony
marc about 14 handshigh, four years
old, brandedJ on left shoulder and
NF connected,on left thigh. Pony
is gentle to ride.

To certify which I heretosign my
nameand affix the seal of the Coun-

ty Court, this Nov. 3rd, 1899.
G. R. Couch, Clerk

seal Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.
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We cansupply Besides a full line of box wc have the

if
which is an air tight to heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of thus saving its
cost in oneor two seasons. It small floor space, no
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid equally well. The is low and we want you to come
and this stove.

W6 alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
them later. Yours &c.

& Co.

J.

year.

price

A stock to choose

in
Getour youbuy.

side of Railroad, ... Aihlene, Texas.

1 Trading

C nnn nn Wortn of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Abilene

selected

Caps, etc., bought to please the people of the

arid
"T TT TE arc in a position to pleaseyou in and earnestly

ask you to us a for your benefit, as well as our own.

make every purchasea transaction

On this basis we expectto hold your and build a business
second to none. Honest goods, sold as low as can be

handled is our motto.

to see us and look through our stock, and you will go a
friend and customerto

Albany and Merkel.

We paythe lor

We Our to bethe
Our Neighbor.

The editor of the Haskell Free
Press,JudgeJ. E. Poole, spenta sol-

id week at our Fair the Haskell
county exhibit, remainingfully three

over his time and to his great
personalinconvenienceand injury to
his business at home, in order to

the Fair exhibit intact until its
close. he got home he made
no faces at us because his county
got no premiums,but on thecontrary
said nice thingsabout the Fair
and themanagers,and what is more
he talks to hearhis head rat-

tle, and never speaks a word he

does not mean. After quoting the
up of his county exhibit in the

ReporterJudge says:" etc.
Abilene Daily Reporter.

The aboveare the re--
useof

our reference to the fair, its manage

ment,etc. We certainly all
we said and are glad to know that
we wereso understood,

The fair was all right, themanage-

ment was all right if it is man-

aged with the same spirit and enter-

prise in the future, it will succeed
and continue to be all right and a
great thing ifor this section of the
state.

Death cameto the home of Mr,

and Mrs, H. Stuart on Thursday
night and took from them in

fant child, a little girl

over a yearold. It is.but natural to
grieve over such and
the parents have the sympathy
friends and neighbors, but their
greatestsolace is in the thought t'a it
the little one has escapedthe trials
of life here and gone to a home

joy and

r
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PERFUMES ARE HEHE

They are the distillation of the kingdomg
'

fresh from the of fruits and flowers." "
Comein their f ragrancoand be convinced
their superiority.
Carnation, Violet, Rose, Heliotrope many

jq other odors make the large variety from
- may choose.

Will my store headquartersthis Call
and seehim aboutDecember1st. ,

Jno. B. Baker, The Druggist.

You Want
you. heaters,

ECONOMY"
wood heaterguaranteed

fuel,
takes ashes

wood
see

about
BROS.

Iij.m.it-cLr- e

well from.

Bargains 2nd hagdGoods.
pricesbefore

South

Satisfactory Flace.

ClQ

l)UU,UUU,UU

choicest

delicate

SHERR1LL

Great

BOTH IN PRICE QUALITY.
every particular

give trial We

Mutually Beneficial.
only trade

honestvalues they

Come home

THE STAR STORE
Abilene,

HighestMarketprice

COTTON
Guarantee Prices Lowest.

with

days

leave
When

many

never

write
Poole

Reporter's

meant

and,

their

"Keep your monew at home,"
means local prosperity. Trade with
home merchantsand they recipro-

cate. Lessen the local circulation
and you lessen the local ability to
buy and sell. Patronizeyour home
papersbefore all others, and if you
have anything to tell the public do
it through thosewho feel an interest
in you and fight your town battles
fifty-tw- o times a year. Marfa New

Era.
That is very soundgospel. '

It will not be a surprise to any
who are at all familar with the good
qualities of Cough
Remedy,to know that people every--

where take pleasurein relating their

marks precedingits reproductionof , experiencein the thatsplendid

something

bereavements,
of

brightnsss--,

floral
"Land

inhale

White

which

Chamberlain's

medicine andin telling of thebenefit
they havereceived from it, of bad
colds it has cured,of threatened at
tacksof pneumonia it has averted
and of the children it has saved

from attacksof croup and whooping

cough. It is a grand,good medi-

cine. For sale by J. B. Baker drug-

gist. 47

One of our fine crusiers, the
Charleston,which was the first war-

ship sent to reinforce Dewey's fleet

and carry ammunitionafter the bat
tle of Manila was wrecked on a reef
last week while cruising along the
north coastof the island of Luzon.
She had a complementof 306 men

all were rescued, The Charleston
is a seriousloss, as she was a com-

paratively new vessel of 3730 tons
capacity, cr-ryi-

ng a modern and
first-cla- ss armament,worth perhaps

$i,5oooooo,

wpwptfit 25:

More New Goods
Newgoods orderedand receivedevery
week to keep our stock complete.
Our trade has been very satisfactory
so far. But we have still

lots 0! Us
To move betweennow and Xmas and
if prices will move them they will all
go, for we will make

Pricesto Suit Customers
We havealot of

New Clothing
Justin. We areanxious on this line
and will clear themout at very close
prices. The Ladiesshouldseethe

New Line of Capes and Jackets

just received. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Attention

That is what WE want now! It was Goods! Goods!! you wanted,
and you would oav for them this fall. Well vmi on thm ;k ti..
understandingand if your accountis not yet paid we want the money -- jV
becausethe time is aboutherewhen we have to pay what we owe.
We knew when our pay day was coming and we sold our goods so as
to meet it and we cannotallow accountsto run over time. With this
explanation ou;seewhy we are so urgent about settlements. So
please"comeupand keep peace in the family by doing unto us as yoa
agreedto do. Don't waitjfor further notice.

We are now selling goods on accountto be paid for on or before
Dec. 24, 1899, so don't ask us to chargeanything that you can't pay
for by that date. Respectfuly

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Next;Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and It to
suggestedthat those who intend going to the '

Klondike
Will find The Denver'Roadthe most satisfactoryroute to
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via tht Doavee
Road,arc

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sites
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatiiibut onechangeof carsbetween Fort Worth and PortlasJ.
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswitheconomy, luxury aatV
comfort via

Tr(e DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

EU A. HlRSHFIELD, JV KT.A. G.

IpureJ
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Othr BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands. --

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PITKtf

SAVES THE CONSUMER,
INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

25ct
gQeta.

60W.

A
PurePotashor Lye.
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